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Perplexing Predicament Republicans and Democrats Choosing

A

Presidential Delegates.

when you have to bring your husband
along to liolp your choice of one of oui
fine patterns in carpets. There are sc
many new styles, colors and beautiful
designs that the array of beauty is be-

HOT FIGHT EXPECTED IN SPRINGFIELD ILLINOIS TO-DAY.

wildering. Our upholstery department
is also replete with novelties in curtains,
draperies, etc. Our special offerings foi
the week in carpets are 50c per yard
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nia Democrats

Inaugurate
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Springfield, Ilia., April 29.—The repreof the Republicans of Illinios

sentatives
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is

a

cloth for

a

polishing and
dusting everything j that
should have a brilliantly
bright polished and clean
from

knobs

the

door

the

brass beds,
from the parlor windows
to the attic
skylights,
to

from the sideboard to the
chamber chairs, the most
valuable

the dainti-

plate,

est china and

the

opment that a conference of tho ropresen
tative
state members of tbe A, P. A.,
after a conference that bad lasted nearly
all night,
had adopted resolutions denouncing the injections of the infiuonco

Scouring,

of the order Into tho Republican Presidential oampaign and severely oritioizing
the state and
national leadors who aro
conceded responsible therefor.
When State Chairman Jameson called
the assemblage to order at 13.20, 10,000
people were in the hall. Without any

Woolen Carpets, Engs, Mats, Ac.
Which cleanses without beating, restores the col
or to original brilliancy, at
A process for

FOSTER'S

FOREST CITY
HOUSE

DYE

he introduced as temnorary chairman, Alderman Alden D. Madden of Chicags.
Mr. Madden said the people of
the
country have had enough of Democratic
and
are
rule
nonweary of Democratic
sense.
He deolared the
“demon of
democraoy’’ hed succeeded in killing the
industries of tho nation;
lias thrown
laboiers and mechanics into
enforoed
and
idleness,
brought penury and want
throughout the land. But it has dug its
own grave, he ooutimied, and
will soon
repose therein. He congratulated the Reon
its
steadfast devotion
publican party
to tho cause of sound finance.
The report of the committee on permanent organization named Senator Orville F.
and he
Berry of Carroll for ohairman,
was esoortedto the platform.
Without effecting a permanent organization, the convention took a recess at
1.05.
As the crowd was filing in, Delegate Boody mounted a chair and read a despatch
announcing that the Republicans of
Vermont had instructed for McKinley.
This was greeted with loud cheers.
A
banner with a picture
of McKinley,
which had been smuggled into the hall
a few
moments before, was waved aloft.
When the delegates reassembled at 1.15,
Senator
Berry was presented as permanent ohairman and addressed the convention.
Senator Berry scokc at length on
protection and reciprocity.
Upon the
financial issue,
he said, amid repeated
applause, that the Republican party believes in bimetallism; it believes in the
use of both gold and silver;
it believes
in using them asfmonoyjand every dollar,
whether gold,
silver or paper, shall be
good as every other dollar; it believes
in
the same dollar for the laboring man
as for
the bondholders; it believes in the
honest dollar and the right and oppertunity'of every man to earn one.
Chairman R. Tanner of Clay county,
was nominated for governor on the first
ballot. Tanner made a speeoh of accepwaste of words
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MUNICIPAL POLITICS IN KENTUCKY-

and

g'ass

kitchen

commonest

references to tho numerous
Republican candidates for the Presidency
wero
lacking in the convention hall
orders of the looal committee.
The sensation of the day was tho devel-
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The weather today
is.likelv to be

assembled in state convention this afternoon for tbe purpose of placing in nomination a state ticket and of selecting delegates at large to the national convention
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has challenged exarticle,
Mayor Henry T. Dunoan to fight a duel.
j These men have been bitter personal
and political enemies for many
years.
newspaper

Col. Davidson made a bitter attack in
his organ upon Dunoan, inviting him tc
meet and settle their differences in any
way he saw fit.
Col. Davidson went to a hotel Mondaj

night

expecting Duncan to appear, bul
remaining in the lobby for several
hours he finally went home.
The feud
between the two men originated In a bitter fight for the Democraiti
after

nomination
nnyidenn

for mayor which resulted in

heinn-

elected

ever

THE

WEATHER.

in Linen

special bargains
Toweling here now
looking after. One

worth

Boston, April 2S
—Local

lot of

pure linen Crash at 7 1-2
a
yard, worth ioc.

April

Another lot, very wide
with scarlet border, at
ioc, fit for roller and
hand

towels, cup

etc., and
extra

a

fine

few
in

to be sold at ioc
never
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any-
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Local Weather

Report.
local

Portland,
April 29.
weather bureau offioe records as to the
Weather are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer. 30.201: thormometor,
—

49.0;

ciew

N;

wind,

point, 86;
velooity,

The

60.

humidity,
weather,
14;

minimum

ther

mometer, 40-3; maximum velooity
18, N; total preoipitatlon, .0

wint

thermometer, 58;

Weather Observations.
The Agricultural Department Weat e:
Bureau for yesterday, April 29, taken a >
8 p. m., meridian time, the observation:
for eaoh station being given in this order

others.

It will prove satisfactory,
thought, to both parties.

it is

of the weather;

Boston, 63 degrees, S, clear; New York
60 degrees, S, oiear; Philadelphia, 60 de
grees, S, cloar; Washington, 66 degrees
K, clear; Albany, 66 degrees. N, clear
Buffalo, 52 degrees, NE, oloudy; Detroit
62 degrees, SE, cloudy; Chicago, 70 do
grees, SE, clear; St. Puui, 64 degrees
SE, oloudy; Huron, Dak., is degrees
NW, rain; Bismarck, 64 i.'-.ries, ME.
oloudy; Jacksonville, 72 degrees, E, part
ly cloudy.

Most

H., April 29. —Dr. R
veterinary dentist o
Rockland, Mo., at present stopping a
Langdon hotel, reported to City Marsha
Entwistle this morning that some timi
last night his room was entered and $5:
in monoy and a silver watch stolen from
N.
a

|

his olothes which were lying on a chair.
The job is supposed to have been don:
by some ono well acquainted with th: I

| premises.

Distressing of Skin Diseases
Instantly Relieved by

Qticura

Kockland Doctor Loses Money and Watch

Portsmouth,

chosen

of one from each county
was appointed
to considor resolutions.
A motion was made that resolutions be
referred without debate to the resolution
committee. A delegate from Brattleboro
moved an amendment providing that instructions
ns to preferences come from
the body of the House. Argument was
plentiful and McKinley sentiment was
The
amendment
strongly expressed.
was finally carried almost
unanimously.
Resolutions expressing the sense of the
convention to bo for William McKinley
were adopted amid
great applause Out
immediately a motion to lay the same
on the table was passed.
J ridge Powers said that sentiment was
cryscalized in favor of tho young Naof Ohio. While he might look
poleon
in another direction he was glHd to see
the open position taken, He presented
the name of Hedfield Proctor as delegate
at largo aad he was chosen.
Dr.
Henry D. Holton of Brattleboro,
Edward (J. Smith of St. Albans and C.
'A. Prouty of Newport were also chosen.
Senator John M. Thurston of Nebraska
closed
the oonvontion with a short address expressing McKinley sentiments.
The platform expresses for proteotion
and reciprocity,
the upholding of the
Monroe doctrine, liboral administration
of pension
laws, and restriction of immigration. On the ourreucy question
they say: We are therefore opposed to
the free coinage of silver exoept by international
agreement. Until re-established wo
beliovo the present monetary
standard
should bo
honorably maintained. Tho outburst of enthusiasm was
all McKinley’s way.
Rood men attemnted to have the convention look with'favor toward the man
from Maine, but it was plainly>vident
that tho
majority of the delegates were
lovers of MoKiniey.
The
Kecd. men
attempted to put
through a motion expressing no preferthe
Ohio
man’s friends de
but
ences,
Vermont to stand out firm and
sired
carried the day with flying uolors.
Tho party leaders are surprised, but say

nothing.

It was intondod to have the delegates
go uninstructed, but with such a strong
favor of MoKiniey it is
sentiment in
understood that no delegate will dare to
stand for any other candidate.
A month ago Heed might have carried
with a sweep, but a change
the state
came in the past two weeks.
Proctor said today that the
Senator
will of the convention would undoubtedly bo the will of the delegates.
Tho
MoKiniey resolution passed, but
afterward laid on the table, was as fol“While we recognize tha wisdom
lows:
of precedent
which has heretofore sent
our
delegates to national conventions
without tying their hands with positive
instructions,and wo would not break that
precedent, yet we feel wo will be untrue representatives of those who sent us
here did
wo fail to give voice to their
convictions. Therefore be it, Resolved,
that in the great apostie of protection,
William MoKiniey ot Ohio, we recognize
the iirst
choice of the Republicans of
their
Vermont for
Presidential candi-

date.”
Vermont

McKinley Mad.

Montpelier, Vt.. Apnl 29.—Vermont
seems to havo gone
MoKiniey mad and

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cuticura
Soap, and a single application of
Cuticura (ointment) ,the great Skin
Cure, followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier), will afford instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economical cure when all other methods fail.
Fold

depot: F. Newthroughout the world. BritishLondon.
PotteS
Kins JSdward-st,

B*ry fc Sows, L
X)u.ua akd Lulu.

Coiir., Sole l’ropa.. Bouton, U.

S. A«

named and at 1 o’clock
a recess was taken until 2.30.
M.
Lowry of Philadelphia, was
Dwight
named as permanent chairman. He made
an address in the oourseof which he said:
“Wo believe, as we always havs believed,
in tariff for revenue only; we are determined to resist to the utmost
rethe
actionary Republican attempt to undo the
good work of reform, we have already accomplished. We believe in honest money
and we ought to state what we menn by
honest money. A resolution approving
tho free coinage of silver at the ratio of
l(j to 1, or indeed any ratio, would be a
declaration of moral, Intellectual
and
political bankruptcy from which the
Democratic party could never get a release in the lifetime of this generation.”
Chairman James, of the oommittee on
resolutions, read the platform as adopted
by the committee.
It
directs the delegates to vote as a
unite
in all matters intrusted to their
charge ami endorses the Presidential
candidacy of ex-Governor Pattison.
John 51. Bradford of Washington and
B. C. Potts of Delaware, were nominated
for Congressmen at largo.
The delegates
at large were nominated by aoolamation
and includes Wm, F. Harrity of Philadelphia. The district delegates were ratified, and Presidential electors were ohosen.
At
4.53 p. m. the convention adjourned sine die.
committees

were

atn
John G. Bell, Populist
from tho second district o
I
Colorado, confirming Bcfl’s right to
seat ,vas agreed to. The remainder of thi >
in
committee
of
was
tho
whole
spent,
day
in discussing the bankruptcy bill.
At 5 p. m. the Bouse adjourned.

labor)

Makes Some Explanations to the House.

jurisdiction

purpose.'

Bills Now Out of Way

Appropriation

SENTENCES COMMUTED.

CENTS.

THREE

especially reserving

vs.

Democrat,

Dingley

for this

A supplemental decree orders tho sale
of lends west of the Missouri rivsr, and
which are held to bo subject to a lien of
is to take
the stockholders.
The sale
place in West Superior within sixty duys
unless Judge Jenkins S6es lit to interfere
in the meantime.

in the House.

AGAIN

IN FLAMES.

Johannesburg Men Will Not Be ExAnother

ecuted it is Said.

RECEIPTS NOT
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TO

NECES-

Fearful

Their Punishment Will he not De

cidcd

on—Comment

Newspapers

on

the

ot
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USEFUL LEGISLATION.

The Town

Condor

Matter.

The

Great

Several

Explorer

Eulogized

Speakers—Senator

By

Teller

Threatens to Ecave Republican Party.

Washington,

April 29.—In
acoepting

the Senate
from the
statue of Mar-

today, resolutions
Btate of

quette,

Wisconsin

tlie

I'irst was retd
communication
from the governor of
Wisoonsin, addressed to the Yioe Presid ent, presenting the statue of Pere Marquette to the United States, stating it
had already been placed in the hall of the
were

presented.

a

Pretoria, April 29.—Dr. W. J. Leyds,
secretary of the South African republic,
informed Sir Jacobus A. De Wit, Britisl
diplomatic agent, today, that the deati
penalties imposed upon John Hays Ham
mond, Col. Rhodes and others of thi
Johannesburg Roform Union, yesterday
have been remitted, but it has not ye
been decided what form
of punishraen 1
would bo substituted for that which ha:
been abandoned.
The executive
oounoil are now
ir
sessiou considering all of the
sentence:
imposed by the oourt yesterday.
In passing judgment upon the prisoner:

House of Representatives,(statuary hall.) yesterday, the Judge said it was his pain
A resolution offered by Mr. Palmer, ful duty to impose the extreme sentence
Domooiat of Illinois, was agreed to, but he hoped that the executive wouli
giving the thanks of Congress to the exercise the same degree of olemency to
people of Wisoonsin for the statue of ward the prisoners that he had shown a
“James

Marquette,

sionary,

explorer

the renowned misand

discoverer,”

and

priest and jesuit had

aesoripwon

ot

no

privileges.

part in

Nearly Wiped Out and Citizens

with our
character identified
state.
Wisconsin has developed many
notable men.
There are men men of

who may seem great today;
tomorrow their names will bo lost in obsourity. Not so with Marquette. On the
pages of
history, his name will shine
brighter as time goes on.”
Mr. Kyle, Populist of South Dakota,
eulogized Marquette’s saintly character
and unselfishness,
saying he had given
his life for thosejio loved.
Mr. Palmer, Democrat of Illinois, said
that no state had chosen better than Wisconsin in selecting
for statuary hall
Pure Marquette as the representative of
resolution
and
devotion to the
courage,
elevation of humanity.
T*\r addresses closed by Mr. Vilas, Democrat of Wisconsin, who spoke of Marquette as the gentle, hlgh-souled, fearless
priest and preacher; the discoverer of the
Mississippi, a man to do, without boasting deeds that heroes do.

yesterday,

The naval appropriation bill was taken
up. Mr. Teller, Republican of Colorado,
reopened the discussion on Mr. Gorman’s
to
amendment
reduoe the number of
battleships provided for in the bill from
four to Jtwo. He asserted that it had not
been intended that the Dingley ieveuue
hill should become a law. Thu bill passed
in the House for the purpose of drawing
away the people from the ourrency question to tbo tariff question.
Mr. Teller announced his resolution to
break away from the
Republican party
if the aotion in the St. Louis convention did not suit his views on the silver

question.

In the House today,

Mr.

McCormaok,

Republican of New York, asked for the
consideration of the bill for a lighthouse
ou
Orient point, Long Island.
Mr.
Dockery, Democrat of Missouri, warned
the House against appropriating money
for any improvement not absolutely Indispensible. The direot appropriations at
this term of Congress,
he figured
up,
would be $513,000,000, and the contraots
authorized to be entered Into, $93,541,000;
making a grand total for which Congress
would ho responsible at this term, over
$605,000,000. He said the current revenue
was not equal to the current expenditure,
and had not been at any time during the
term of this administration. He pleaded
in no spirit of partisanship, for a oareful
sorutlny of the appropriation bills for the
Mr. McCorprotection of the treasury.
mack stated the work was indespensable.
Mr. Dingley, Republican
of Maine,
stated that he was not willing to have
Mr. Dockery’s statement go to the
country, unqualified by the explanation,
whtoh was neoessary to make it accurately represent the condition of : things.
Sinoe July, 1893, he said, the treasury deficit amounted to $138,000,000, beside
which there was $110,000,000.
The-Pacific railroad bonds had been
paid, making a total deficit for the term
named $149,000,000.
The government
needed more revenue, and
the House
passed a bill wliioh would produce $40,000,000, annually but it seemed that the
bill was not to become a law.
As to the
figures given by Mr. Dookery, it should
be stated that the total Included the fifty
millions sinking fund,

making

a

net

total of expenditures to be about
$450,000,000.
The revenue would not
be
sufficient to meet that sum, as it had not
been in the past three years, leading to
the increase of $350,000,000 in the bonded
The $450,000,000
debt, tn time of peace.
expenditures, Mr. Dingley further explained, inoluded thoso of the post office
department, which were met by its receipts so the amount of the actual expenditures which would have to be paid by
taxation would be about $360,000,009.
It
is
undeniably true that more revenue was
needed, but in the lack of it, Congress
was doing the beet it
could, iu view of
the necessities of the
country.
Mr. MoCormaok’s bill met objection
and wasn’t considered. The
report of the
eleotious committee number three in the
contest of Cites Otia Pierce (Independent

view to

a

and is sent to
adjusting tho

So far this session there has
been little debate over these conference
matters, and when a bill has onoe been
sent to conference it has been ended so
far as taking the time of the House is

In tho storm at Sioux
rof'T'A

hndlff

buildings
At

wncViofl

mif.

hilt! will nrnhfthltf

ho nnaoorl

it is desired to got
it to the President early enough to prevent
a refusal
on his
part to sign it from
delaying the adjournment of Congress.
Under the Constitution, if the President
doos not sign or veto a bill within tou

and

a

nnmha«

n

walks were carried away and many hous
es were abandoned.
a

terrific eleotrica

storm,followed by a cloudburst,occurred,
Several
buildings were struok by light
lug aud two dwellings were burned
to the
Water
dopth of a foot flowei
through the streets. The Cbioago an:
Northwestern rail way was washed awaj
for some
distance and trains were de

layod.
At Clinton, the cloudburst brought th<

over
the fenoe tops. Large hsi
fell and considerable damage wa;
done. Trains were delayed by washouts.
In
Cluyton county,
Iowa, the rail
a flood
and all the riven
amounted to
overflowed their banks. Lightning die
much damage.
More than an inoh of rain, the dowi
fall
of the last few hours, has relieve!
the threatened water famine in Oskosh
Wis.

water

stones

Debs

Looking

families that an effort has been made to
make them pay a license fee of five dol.
lars each per annum.
A bill providing
snoh

a

foe

has been

introduood

in

the

House.

For More

Trouble.

29.—A St. Paul, Minn,
that officials of the Great
special says
Northern
are wondering what is goinj
to happen when the annual wheat move
ment begins,
which is one of the mos
important fnotorg in the prosperity of the
Great Northern.
Tho American Railway Union, through
E. V. Debs, it endeavoring to put itsell
in a position where
it will oo able t<
diotate terms to a certain extent to Presi
dent Hill and retrieve the failures of tbi
There
is no doubt that Debs 1
past.
planning for a coup at the head of th<
lakes, and realizes that, the worst blow
he can strike the road would be to tii
How this Is to be ac
up its shipping.
complished has not“beon given out.

Chicago, April

Bliley Hill knooked out John E.Butle

setting
that

fever of exoitoment. and wrath
the incendiaries, charged with
this
and Saturday’s lire. All

a

is

loft

lightweight ohamplonsbi]
Lynn,

around Boston, at
last evening ii
two rounds at the Kirtland club rooms
The men fought at oatcb weights; Butle
at 148 pounds, and Hill at 142
be

of

the camp is the “Old

town,” over to the east, and the Capitol
bill, tho residence section northward.
The loss

wili not fall short of

$2,000,000,

the retail shops, went np in smoke or lie
in ruins as a result of the dynamite ex-

when the
residence portion
was reached and open
across
which
tho
spaces encountered,
flames could not
reach. The lire was
undoubtedly it incondiarr. and started
shortly before noon in tho Portland hotel,
a rattle
trap, which offered the best of
kindling for beginning the Are. Everybody began to prepare to paok up and get
away, but so rapid was the progress of
the flames that people soon tecamo panio stricken and a wild scene ensued. Everybody on the hill hastened to lend assistance, by rushing into town to carry
away valuables, much of which will remain unidentified.
At the first hint of looting the property,
the police, allied by tlia citizens,
gave
prompt notioe that death would he the
the story was
fate of all thieves, and
afloat early tiiat several thieves had been
shot and their bodies left to be cremated.
Rumors of many lives lost Rdded to the
general consternation, and when the
boiler of the Palaco hotel exploded, killing one and injuring others, the panio
about without
strioken citizens rushed
purpose or object. The fire originated in
the kitchen of tho hotel.
Back of it was
a lumber yard, and several
small build-

ings.

In an hour’s time, the roof of the hotel
fire
had fallen in the flames, and the
leeped across to the adjoining block. A
furniture store was blown up by dyna
mite, in an effort to check tho fire in the
Tho Pair,
a
Maloney ofliue building.
restaurant and the Palace drug store were
sacrificed.
street tho
Masonic
Across
Second
temple checked the progress of the flames
East of Third street embers
eastward.
ignited tho temporary builings, set mi on
the first burned district.
By four o’clock, the whole town was
ablaze and above Carr avenue,
people
were moving household goods.
Late in the afternoon the wind veered
tho
to the east, driving the course of
conflagration to the moro sparsely built
fire
and
the
died
up residence distriot,
out leaving the High school building the
only one of any sizo remaining in tho
decamp. Tho list of business places
stroyed iuoludes every firm of any imin
the
city.
portance
A fire broke out in West Cripple Creek
lato tonight, but as the place is composed

largely of scattered cabins and cottages,
it is believed that the blaze will
serious.

not

be

very

Maine

™

After their return

they will reside in
where Mr. Perkins has for some
time boon established as one of the ieading lawyers of bis county.
Among other visitors here are Hon.
Weston F Mllliken and wife of Portland

!

Hon. A. A. Strout, who is trying

and
case

before the United

States

u

Supremo

court.
VETERAN FIREMEN’S AUXILIARY.
Portland Ladies Interested in
formed at Boston Last

Boston, April

Organization
Night.

29.—Several ladies inter-

Veteran Firemen of Now
England, met today iu Veteran Firemen’s hall, and formed
the New Eng-

ested

in

the

art, Togus.
ADDITIONAL.

Stewart D. Guthrie, Togus; Solon W.
Hatch, East Bowdoinham.
INCREASE.

5

Jonathan A.

Chase,

Seboo Station.

Cyclone Season Opens in South Dakota.

Alexandira, S. D., April 39.—A cyclone
passed over this section Monday evening,
striking the homo of John Potris, which
was completely demolished.
The family
were not injured.
Epithany was next visited, whero it
demolished the
churoh.
new Cathoiio
Father Keeger was slightly injured. Several
houses were unroofed and several
people injured. The storm then travelled
to Fairview
whore it uDroofed several
houses, but no one was injured.

land Ladies’ Veteran Firemens’ League,
which is to be a social and beneficial in
its

purpose, and will

ran

Firemen in the

stand to the Veterelation as tho
Woman's Relief Corps does to the Grand
At present thore aro 12 auxiliArmy.
aries to tho Veteran Firemen’s
same

League

composed of women, but only eight

represented

in

were

the

represented Rhode

These
gathering.
Island, Massachusetts,

Connecticut

Maine.

and

About 53 deleTho officers oleetoj
were:
President, Mrs. Charles & Harwood, Providence; vice presidents,Mrs. C.
C. Wilson, Boston: Mrs. Ada
Belchor,
Hartford; Mrs. M. E. Brooks, Portland;
Mrs. Flora Annis, Providence; secretary,
Mrs. M. A. Place, Brockton ; treasurer,
Mrs. W. P. Wheoloek, Charlestown; executive board, Mrs. .1.E.Pi]tier, Hartford;
Mrs. Mattie Spiller, Boston; Mrs. L. E.
Libby, Portland; Mrs. J. H. Blatohford,
Cam bridge.

gates

wore

present.

Sale of Northern Pacific Ordered.

Milwaukee, Win., April

29.—The sale of
the Northern Paoifio railroad was orilored
in
a
decree
yesterday
signed by Judgo
.Jenkins. The order of the court,
how:
ever, oontains reservations which
give
tho
creditors
of
the Northern Pacific eompounds,
Dav ) pany outside of the bondholders both in
ing matobed for fifteen rounds.
Sullivan and Allio Alberts of
Bostoi
and out of the reorganization agreement,
There wa s the right to come into crurt at any time
fought four red hot rounds.
no decision, though
Sullivan had
and apply for relief, which the court rechanco to win.
serves for itself the
right to grant,

and settled the

in

against

Pensions.
Among the visitors in Washington are
ex-County Attorney Walter P. Perkins of Washington, April 29.—The following
Cornish, and his bride, nee Miss JJffie B. pensions have been granted Maine peoLittlefield of Elliot. They have been de- ple :
ORIGINAL.
voting a week to seeing Washington,
their wedding
ooming hero on
tour.
George M.Bassford, Togus; John Stew-

street:

damaged by lightning.
Omaha, torrents of water fell, side
Wis.,

are

Cornish,

were

In Sheboygan,

Citizens Panic Stricken.

Cripple Creek, Col., April 29.—The
second
conflagration accompanied by

to stay the flames.
fortiiioations, general ploded
The conflagratioujended only
District of Columbia. The

harbor,

quite speedily because

sinoe the floo!

City, the

This

conoerned. At the present time the two and is more heavily insured than the propburned Saturday.
All the substangreatest appropriation bills, the legisla- erty
business houses of brick and wood,
tive executive and judicial bill and the tial
the leading
hotels, and better olass of
sundry civil, are in conference.
The

London, April 39.—Commenting upoi
the judgment of the
high oourt a 1
Pretoria pronounced upon the member: 1
of the Johnanesburg reform union, yes
terday the Dublin Preeman’s Journa days (Sundays not included) it becomes
says. “It is with peouliar satisfaction a
a law provided Congress
has not
adthe grim irony of the situation that Irish
within the time.
journed
Congress promen now
witness the authors of ooercior
in the act of making a petition for mere; poses to pass the present bill early, and
based upon the principle that
politica then remain until it has become a law,
offences must not bo regarded as
ordi
either by signature, by expiration
of
nary crimes.”
time or by passage over a possible veto.
Tho Pall Mall Gazette says:
“Thi
condemned reform leaders do not com
mand over much sympathy.
Portland is greatly interested in this
They hat
no business to fail as
cgregiously as the; river and harbor bill, as it carries
prothe
commutation
of thou
did; yet
visions most generous to Portland harsentence is imperative.
Their death ii
of the
pursuance
judgment of tilt bor. Although nothing is sure in this
Pretoria court would m6an war.”
world, yet this bill seems sure to beoome
The St. James Gazette says: “The out
a law.
rageous sentences imposed upon the re
formers is a mere bluff to enable Presi
dent Kruger to posturo asamagnanimoui
The District of Columbia bill
may
executive, but yesterday’s brutal in oause considerable discussion iu the Senwill
still
remian
to
tin
justices
deepen
ate
The appropriations for the charities
indignation of the country.”
The
Westminister
Gazette counsel: were very generally stricken out in the
but
foresees
the
patience,
gravesi
House, after quite heated debates over
troubles, even if the sentences Impose! the
of appropriating
subject
publio
the sixty lesser members of the reform
money for private and seotarian institucommittee are earned out.
Johannesburg, April 29.—The Digger’! tions. Of eonrse thq bill cannot go
News says the “Barney”
ii through the Senate without some echoes
Barnato,
very bitter in bis feelings concerning the of this conflict
arising ther e.
sentences imposed upon Rhodes, Hammond and others at Pretoria
yesterday,
This is a great country and there is
and is showiug ii is resentment by closing
all bis mines and selling all his landed much land in It.
Yet there are many
in
the
Rand.
Tho
property
peoplo arc people who live in house-boats on the
at
the
as
the
paralyzed
prospects
closing Ohio and
mines will
of
the Barnato
Mississippi rivers, making
throw
thousands of men into the ranks of the their homes the year
around in
these
unemployed.
boats. So numerous are these floating

heaviest rainfall recorded
of 1876.

Others

press.]

amendments,

loilffflP

Mr.
Sherman, Republican of Ohio,
said that if he had the power, he would
LIGHTNING AND FLOODS.
not appropriate a dollar in excess of what
would naturally oomo into the treasury.
Ho would not pay out a dollar in excess Heavy Rains Prevailed Throughout the
of the revenue for expenditures that could
Northwest Tuesday and Did Much Dambe avoided. He hoped that the President
and Secretary of tho Treasury
would
age.
Let the question
adopt that principle.
of silver bo dooided
by the people, he
said.
Let the two great
Nearly two Inches of rain fell in one
parties state
honestly their opinion, one way or the hour and ton minutes at Dubuque, la.,
then
me
will
able
be
to
settle
it
other;
doing great damage tc
in the next Congress. Without action on Tuesday night,
streets and
me amenumenc me donate aujourneu.
bridges.
Many building:
were struck
by lightning. It was the

IN THE HOUSE.

to the

fortifications bill, though important, is
short and may pass in an hour or two.
The river and harbor bill will take
a

covery.

historio

at

the

Supposed To Be Incendiary-

loss of life and Injuries to many persons
swept the business part of the city into
ashes today. At least three men lie dead,
Washington, April 29. —The House is
and 15 or 20 persons are burned and othIt
taking life rather easily these days.
ers injured.
has passed all the appropriation
bills,
Two of the dead were killod in the exand having this done Its neoessary work,
is prooeeding without fretting in the task plosion of the Palace hotel boiler. The
of getting out of the vray some uEeful other was a thief shot by Policeman
legislation like the passing ofj pension Burr. Business men and property ownwho have lest all, with little or no
and bankruptcy bills.
Occasionally an ers,
are
almost in despair. They
appropriation hill comes back from the insurance,

(special

defloienoy and

oonflneS; he gave the name to the burg Reform Union says: “Tho awfu
prouounoed upon these men ha:
river, after which our state is called. sentence
created a painful seusatioa
throughoui
On our soil he planned his voyage of dis- the
civilized world.”
From our borders he first caught
waters of the Mississippi.
“Marquette,” said he, “is the one great

Appropriation—Maine People
Capital.

river and

our

sight of the

the

naval bill has been praotically passod by
the Senate, and they have to act on the

map

it;

Get Its

differences.

All of thi
beginning of the year.
members of the Reform Union who an 1
under seutenoe for high treason, are ii
jail here, though at present they ari
oertain

Become law

Portland Will

Senate with

London, April 29.—The Colonial offioe
a
despatoh from Pretorir
determining Wisconsin’s choioe of Mar- has received
saying that the death sentences imposec
quette for the honors of statuary hail, upon the leaders of the
Johannesburg rebut his pure and saint-like life, his writ- form committee yesterday have been com
ings and fame as an explorer of the Mis- muted.
Cape Town, April 29.—The Cape Argui
sissippi section. He was the first white
in an article upon tho notion of the
higt
man
to traverse our territory and write
court at Pretoria yesterday, in condemn
-T-i_
a
ne was nrst to

of the

Will

Without Much Doubt and

conference with

the

aooepting the same.
Mr. Mitohell, Republican of Wisconsin,
in addressing the Senate.said the qualities granted

River and Harbor Bill

at

Creek.

Discouraged—Like
Fire Is

Resolution Favoring Acceptance of Marquette Statue Discussed In the Senate—

Conflagration

Cripple

THAT BODY ENDEAVORS TO TASS
What

SARY EXPENDITURES.

committee

Allentown, Pa., April 29.—State ChairAtlanta, April 29.—The Republican
state convention called to nominate four man Wright called the Democratic state
delegates at large to St. Louis, was called convention to order in the Academy of
to order at the Capitol shortly after 11 a.
Musio at 12.20. The chairman introduced
m. by Chairman iiuok.
Only those holdof Lancaster county,
ing tickets issued by Chairman Buck of William B. Given
the state committee were admitted to the as the temporary chairman of the conhall. This is understood to be in the in- vention.
terest of McKinley and the friends of
Mr. Given presented ex-Gov. Robert E.
Reed sent a delegation to the chief
of Pattison to the Democracy of the nation
to
this
polioe
protest against
without as a candidate for the Presidency
avail.
The address was frequently interrupted
by applause and his mention of the name
: The decision of the state board of arbi- of ex-Gov. Pattison
brought forth protration in the case of C. J. Sawyor and
longed cheers. The calling of the roll of
employes at Hudson, Mass., shows a re- one hundred and fifty-four delegates ocduction in some cases and an advance in cupied over half an hour.
The
usual

Temperature, direction of the wind, stab

T. Robertson,

was

Georgia Republican Convention.

clear.
8 p. ra.—Barometer, 30.160; thormome
ter. 51.0;
dew point, 41; humidity, 68
wind, \¥; velooity 1; weather, clear
Mean
daily thermometer. 49; maxi
mum

&

29—Forecast

for

weather with easterly winds.

towels,

bales

foreoast

for
Thursday:
Fair weather with
variable winds.
W a s h i u g t on,

cents

Montpelier,

there is no doubt tonight where the state
stands. This murning’s convention was
a
revelation to tho party loaders who felt
there was a strong McKinley inclination,
but did not know it was so general.
tance.
Five separate MoKiniey
resolutions
Wm.
Nortobote of Greenville,
was from as many counties
had been
prenominated for leutenant governor on tbo
the
first delegate
pared. Senator Proctor,
second ballot, Nominations for secretary at
is
a
man.
He
large,
strong McKinley
of state were deolared in order.
There said there was a Reed sontiment, but it
was a threatened upsetting of plans
of was the sentiment of respeot that all had
tho opposition. There was a hurried con- for great men and leaders.
MoKiniey was
A resolution by
ference with the Chair.
unquestionably the choice.
adjourn was put in, deolared carried, and
Powers said he
would
Congressman
the chair was vacated before a tenth of like to have had Reed made the choice of
tbo delegates were aware of the situation. tho convention, but supposed he
must
It wiil be nip and tuck in the convention submit to the inevitable.
between the supporters aud
tomorrow,
Senator Thruston of Nebraska expressed
opponents of McKinley.
himself as highly pleased.
The second discrlot convention
this
McKinley’s Alabama Convention.
afternoon adopted the platform made by
the state convention this morning. DeleMontgomery, Ala., April 29.—Tho McThe distriot convengates were elected.
Kinley convention remained in sossion tion
adopted a resolution, that while retill 5 a. m. The report of the committee
from
specific instructions, which
against fusion was voted down bv a fraining become
impossible through
small majority, and full discretion le’ft to might
the executive committee, after which tho changed conditions, it expressed a strong
for “that loyal American and
convention adjourned sine die.
The ex- preference
William Mcecutive committee has not yet aoted, and true man of the people,
of
Ohio.”
probably will not uDtil after the National Kinley
The
Republican convention.
general
PRESENTS PATT1SON
impression is that it will avail itself of PENNSYLVANIA
the vaonnoies for seoretary of state
and
attorney general left by the Populists on Keystone Democrats Inaugurate His
their ticket.
Doom,
Presidential

Tinner,

The latter was eleoted mayor later and
had experts investigate the accounts ol
Col, Davidson during his term as oity
collector and the experts reported a shortage of $15,000.
Davidson denied that he owed the oity
a cent
Duncan
refused
to vaoate the
mayor’s offiae when his successor was
eleoted until the doors wore broken in
and the office captured by the new mayor.

dozen

a

29.—A Lexington,
the Herald says
Hall Davidson, in a

York, April

New

Kentucky special
that ex-Mayor
J.

W. A. Lord of
offioer.

Mr.

con-

presiding

Pledges Itself to McKinley—Pennsylva-

Tapestry.

Redel-

vention
was called to order in Armory
hall at 10.15
today by Oliver Merrill,
chairman of the state committee. There
were fully 650 delegates present

A

and 65c per yard In new pattern

FURNISHING

Montpelier, Vt., April 29.—The
publican State convention to select
Louis national
egates to tho St.

PRICE

1890.

Absolutely Pure.
A

of tartar baking powder.
all in leavening strength
Government
States
JJnited

cream

Highest

of

—Latest *
Food Report.

Royal Baking
106 Wall

Powder Co.

St„ N. Y.

PETER

A PRETTY BIG HAUL

More Trouble

BENNETT'S MONEY.
Likely

to

Come

from

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

OlTCLJSSir-

BADLY
it

in

Lewiston.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

Skowhegan, April 29.—Peter Bennett,
whose money was so tempting to certain
parties at Newport during his lifetime,
liable to trouble his relatives as
that Peter is dead. It will be
remembered that he lived in Cornville in
Somerset county several months prior to
bis death at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Eliza J. Cronkhite.
Mrs. Cronkseems

much

Portland Kot the Easy
ton Was.

Thing

DR. MOORE ON TRIAL AGAIN.

Another

Jury Empane led and the Case
Proceeds.

Nashua,

29—The opening
of the second trial of the case of Joseph
A panel of sixty
C, Moore began today.
had been drawn from which to select a
N.

H., April

Jury of
plished

twelve men, and this was accomat 11 o’clock
Dr, Moore came into court promptly
■with his oounsel and reported that he was
feeling much better lhau Inst week.

Among the
who
Jones.
case

prominent witnesses in

appeared

was

Hon.

the
Prank

Contrary

to general expectation, Judge
Wallace did not deliver any leoture to the
newspaper men or define rules for them
to follow In reporting the trial.
The

Seen in Each Case But

All
on

They Got Away
Bight—One Was Enjoying a Bunch
Preserves When Disturbed.

Lewiston, April 39.—There were three
successful burglaries In Lweiston Tuesday night and Wednesday morning. A t trator alleges that sho has
one place the burglars got $400, at anthe property.
other place two gold watches, and at
a
third

nineteen cents worth of very

nice

peach

preserves.
Dr. Ezra H. White and Mrs. White of
on Tuesday evening and did
not reach
their home till 13
o’clock.
As they
entered the front door Dr. White heard a
the dining room, and
disturbance in
started to sse what was up.
Ha
saw
through the open door of the dining room

sitting at the dining room table
On the dining room
eating preserves.
table lay a lot of silver ware, and in
a
a man

china closet near was a lot more. He had
thrown across a
a bran saok
ohair and
probably intended to fill It with silver.
The doctor, immediately made for him.
bis bran saok and
The burglar seized
weDt through the window just as
the
doctor made a desperate lunge at
him
The
with his fist.
burglar entered
through a cellar window, and carried off
nothing at all but a quart of preserves
which he had eaten.

A few doors above Dr. White’s house is
Bonnallle homestead occupied by W.
difficult the
The burglar
entered this
task and took considerable time to com- A. Stone.
house through the kitchen window and
The
first
witness
called
in
the
plete.
the room where Mr. and Mrs.
hftafnoon was Secretary of State Stearns, went into
his
Who testified as to the articles of agree- Stone were sleeping and carried
i-n+rx 4kn
DiAnkcvt
mkn.^
t,.
ment of the Union Publishing comnanv.
in
and tie legislative enactments to increase went through them, finding $2.47
them. Then he forced the key to the desk
Clerk
its oapital stock to $300,000.
City
testified to the and opened it, taking two valuable gold
Kidder of Manchester,
articles of agreement filed in his office at wntcb es.
the ti me of the formation of the Union
Wesley Blanohard’s house is next to
Publishing oompany.
The front door was
that of Mr. Stone.
t This afternoon the time was largely
occupied in hearing the testimony of left unlocked and the burglar entered
John H. Kidell and Judge J.
M. Fel- there.
Mrg. Blanchard awoke In
the
lows, who acted as clerks of the Union night and beard sounds. It was the burPublishing company. Several objections
on his hands and
knees
were raised by the defendant’s
counsel glar crawling
Blanagainst the introduction o' the records as across the room, dragging Mr.
read from the clerk’s book regarding the chard's trousers after him.
The pookets
The reooi da
meetings of the directors.
were half full of silver and in one
was a
referring to the directors'
meeting, roll of bills
amounting to $100, or more.
the increase of
stook

work of securing the jury

authorizing

It is understood that Mrs. Cronkhite claims that the property was given
her by Peter Bennett.
His will, however makes no mention of it,
and gives
Mrs. Cronkhite a legacy of $200. James
M. Sanborn, Esq., of Newport adminis-

was a

oapital

W.

embezzled

THE WISCASSET RAILROAD.
P. Fred Fogg Offers to Take $200,000
of the Bonds of the Hoad

Wiscasset, Me., Apiril

29.—The season’s
prospects of the Wiscasset & Quebec railroad are now being earnestly canvassed.
The various attempts that have
been
made to dispose of the final issue of bonds
amounting to $200,000 have been managed
zealously blit thus far they have not been
able to secure the terms that their judgment tells such bonds should command.
Most of the parties
having claims
against the road have filed them with W.
Fred P. Fogg, Esq., who resigned some
months ago from the position of general
A proposition offered by Mr.
manager.
Fogg in behalf of those having claims
against the road, was accepted by the
corporation and an adjustment efleoted.
Mr. Fogg says; I have offered to take
the entire $200,000 worth of bonds including the $67,000 held by the local syndicate, and dispose of them.
“I do not feel at liberty, of oonrse, to
state the price I will pay, but I oonsider
it a fair one; General Manager Rundlett
of Wiscassett has not yet seen fit to accept
Mr. Fogg’s offer.
Four-Master

Launched at Belfast.

Belfast, April 39.—The four-masted
barkentlne
900 tons, was
Josphine,
launched from the yard of McDonald &
Brown.
Sbo 19
owned by C. Morton
Stuart & Co.,
Baltimore. Capt. Wm.
McClean of Baltimore will command her.
Others

Implicated I11 Theft

Camden, April 29.— At the trial of
Lester Small this afternoon on the charge
ofentering and taking of a watch and
olothing from Allon Spear’s house Sunday, April 19, Small’s statement Impli-

•

Grounds

This

Iiiver Defeats Boston In

Morning—Fal
Finely Flayei

Game.

The boys who go to Mr. Bates colleg
up in Lewiston, came down here yester
day for the purpose of engaging in a bal
game with the Portland
professionals
Sad to say they were disappointed.
I t
wasn’t a ball game at all, but a case o
play horse, and the visitors didn’t do th
It is all well enough to go ui
driving.
into Lee park and engage with the mei
who have been knocking the ball abou t
those grounds for the past two
weeks
but it Is an altogether different thing b
play the Portland baseball team, a

Nearly

lOOO fine reliable suits, offered at about 60 cents

Continued Business
I,ard

ha
m'.o,’..,w''*‘°”*
ed *W' money*

RECORD

S°°d
| means.*11

probably the people up there have got
tip by this time.
And still the Bates boys haven’t got

all,

bad team at

from

,

plenty

Certainly

Bowdoln

played

much thi
better game ,here.
The faot the scor
below shows snoh
a
wide
difference
while the collegians almost gave Lewis
ton a beating, is due to the faot
tha ;
Manager Leonard’s men sized up th
pitohers who sport the garnet, Mr. Bur

(iarrity

rill and all, which the
were not able to do.

peopl

two

uau

ia

uy

mg

direction over the field, than
the put-outs are strike-onts.

iu

44

when

The playing of the Portlands was mor
than it ha* been at any o
the home games this season.
They hi
the ball hard, and fielded well.
Cave

naugh put up an especially good game a
short and Leighton made a fine runnin,
catch in oentre. Woods was st'adier tha:
he has been on any
previous occasion
He had good speed too, and was a com

ever

be

so

low again t

We should say not and would advise purchasing

ase

selling ail

$7.50

FINE

For every day use or for dreBS wear these suits for Bovs are for
any competition.

no

We offer

better

Suit.

SUITS

some

500 fine Knee Pant Suits for Boys in sizes (8 to 16 years
and 5.00 that are almost Half Price.
V-

■

We offer 89 fine all wool Knee Pant Suits for
regular $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00 qualities at only

Boys

5 and 6 years of aee

$3.50 Per Suit.

Absolutely
J

Here’s a chance to dress the little fellows.

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE FOR THE PRICE.

; STRICTLY ONE PRICF.

Not till the man was crawling through cated others. Decision was reserved until
by $50,000 aditional, as also chat of the
There weri
plete puzzle to the visitors.
stockholders authorizing the same, were the
doorway did Mrs. Blanohard discover ten tomorrow.
three double plays, which showed th
allowed. Judge Fellows who acted as
Waterville Wants New City Building.
woke her husband,
him
and
then
she
clerk was called to state the number of
boys bandied the ball quickly after the.
Waterville, April 29.—At a largely atHis
shares of stock he held wbieh was thirtv. who chased the man down stairs.
th
got it. Musser had to retiro in
He identified the certificates of stock held having to stop and open the door
gave tended meeting of the board of trade to- fourth. Injuring his leg by
t
sliding
One share, showed on the stub
by him.
the man a chance to get off in the night night tho new oity building scheme was
seoond, Hanrahan ooming in and Buckle:
booK a record of two si a;es.
resolutions passed, urgWhen Mr. Blanohard
and escape.
re- discussed and
going out into right field.
At this point General Streeter, for the
the
oity council to provide for its
The "ollegians got ell their runs i® thi
respondent, objected on the ground that turned to his room be found that $400 ing
Tho
erection.
the respondent was charged, with fraudu- whioh he had counted out the night beproposed building will sixth and seventh innings, by a battln; r
of
certificate
stook
number fore and whioh was intended to meet a contain quarters of all the oity departlently issuing
Struck
By Slattery, Slater.
streak, aided by errors. The soore:
out—By
111 to Roger Sullivan.
Connty Solicitor
due today, had been
taken ments, with public library, court rooms
Burrlll, Leighton, Duncan; by
Woods,
Tutilo said he desired to show the succes- bill coming
PORTLAND.
Quinn;
by
Mcand
McCoy,
Bennett;
On
house.
by
bis
vest
the
front
hall
from
opera
sion of events which led to this
pocket.
over
Bennett.
Time of
Dougball,
AB
2
R
BH
PO
A
1
;
game—
issue of number 111.
Judge tVallaoe ad- stand was a pooketbook containing $2.
hours. Umpire—Webster.
mitted it. The remaining witnesses were The
SOUND MONEY DEMOCRATS
2
3
0
0
0
Tebeau, If,
was taken out and the pooketmoney
those who held stuck, or were officers in
Baseball Notes.
5
4
2
7
)
Slater, lb.,
0
book left. The man wore, as she says,
the institution, which held stock of
the
2
3
2
1
3
1
Musser, 2b,
Tbe Portlands will leave on the 8.40
Are Figuring On Controlliug Chicago ConUnion Publishing oompany for collateral what looked like a linen duster
of
a
3
0
2
0
1
Buckley, fr,
:
train this morning
for
on notes.
Massachusetts.
4
Tonight Dr. FT H. Everett, grayish or reddish tint, and it was longer
10
10
Leighton, cf,
vention and Nominating Carlisle,
who was one of Dr. Moore’s bondsmen
3
2
16
0
> This afternoon, they play a picked team
c,
Duncan,
than the ordinary ooat.
for $5000 declined to
act as
suoh any
0
2
0
2
0
) in Lawrence and Friday
Donovan, o.,
play the first
longer. Di. Moore was placed in charge
4
3
3
2
0
Hanrahan, rf, 2b,
scheduled game at New Bedford.
Superintendent Rovejoy Banquetted.
MoWashington, April 29.—The movement Magoon, 3b,
of the jailor at the hotel tonight. He has
5
10
2
1
seat for bondsmen to be here tomorrow
to make Secretary Carlisle the oandidate Cavanaugh, ss.,
5
113
4
, Dougall and McCoy will be left at borne.
[SPECIAL to the press.]
morning.
2
0
0
0
0
) Killeen will pitch the opening
Meohanio Falls, April 30.—Some thirty of the sound money Democrats for Pre- Woods, p,
game,
3
110
1
) probably, and Woods will
E. L. Lovejoy, sident, is taking a shape wbioh leads his MoCoy, p, if,
or forty of the friends of
go in at Fall
Another View of Baron Kirscll.
2
110
0
MoDougall, p,
!
River.
the newly appointed superintendent of friends to believe that he will be practi42 18 13 24 9
Without wishing to be harsh it may be
Totals,
Gerrish of Bates college is
a
the Portland and Rumford Falls railway, cally the only candidate before the congreat
said that Baron dejHir=ch’s death is to be
BATES.
catcher, an easy, graoeful player, whom
vention.
an
informal
him
at
Odd
banquet
gave
counted among his benefactions to his
The
AB R BH PO A «1 ; one enjoys to see in the game.
Vice Presidency in such a case
Fellows’ hall last evening. Good music
face. He combined to an exasperating
Bates will have
no
and impromptu will
walkover
attendance
was in
4
that’s
go to the east, aud there will be Dougines, 2b,
0
I 2 2
[
degree the power of devising and initiat- speeohes were made by Hou.J. M. Libby, ample field for ohoioe
4
2
0
2
3
! certain.
Pulsifer, ss,
vast
4
with
12
ing
2
2
*
philanthropic plans
fa dis- J. H. Da Cortes, J. W.
And that was the team (which almost
The supports of the administration are Burrill, If, p,
Wayne and
3
0
12
3
Gerrish, c,
position to meddle, minimize, and ob- several
beat Lewiston.
others, all of whom wished Mr. girding themselves for the oontest to se- Quinn, lb,
3
0
19
0
[
struct their operation after they bed been
Sail River beats Boston.
3
0
113
I
Pretty fast
Lovejoy the best of success in his new oure a sound money plank at Chicago. Penley, 3b,
set going. His whole tremendous project
2
10
0
0
1 league, this 1
Mr. Lovejoy has been here but. They start with 298
votes practically Slattery, p, If, rf,
position.
4
0
of transplanting Israel from Russia to a
1
6
cf,
1
Bennett,
The games yesterday was oalled at the
to sound money among the 900
two years, tut he leaves hosts of friends pledged
3
1110
Hinckley, rf,
free soil of Its own, which was the bigend of the eighth inning to allow the
behind him, who all regret very muoh old delegates. These
come from the Berryman, p.,
0
0
0
0
0
gest individual sohome of its kina in his- his
visitors to take a train,
He was presented with following sections:
New England, 78;
going away.
29
5
8 24 13 1 j
Totals,
New York, 72;
tory, was hampered and frustrated to an a little memento in the
Pennsylvania, 6i; New
The National League.
shape of a fine
4 0 2 4 2 0 1 6—1 j
incredible extent;
after the work was office ohair, for whioh he thanked those Jersey, 20;
Delaware, 6; Maryland, 16; Portland,
The following are the results of the
0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0— ;
24:
aud
Wisconsin,
Bates,
18.
It
Minnesota,
started by bis own weakesses of
a
few
well
chosen
in
words.
judg- assembled
remains to add about 160 votes from the
Earned run—Portland Two base hitsgames played in the National League
ment and character. The trouble lay iD He left for Rumford Falls today.
doubtful list.
The states where these Buokley, Hanrahan 8, Douglass, Burrill
yesterday:
his radical inability to judge men and
will be principally sought will be
Stolen
Slater.
bases—Tebeau,
Ohio,
Magoon
Blddeford French Newspaper Will Resume with 46
AT BROOKLYN.
votes; Indiana, 30 votes; Illinois, Cavanaugh.
his profound susDicion of everybody who
Sacrifice
lilts—Musser
Biddefurd, April 29.—J. B. Bouilllard, 48; Kentucky, 26; Iowa, 26, and Louisi- Leighton. Passed ball—Gerrish. Doubl
was not on the spot and engaged In flat20311000 0—6
Washington,
ana with
16
votes.
The
sound
Slater, Cavaunug] Brooklyn,
money plays—Magoon and
of Frenoh newspapers in Lynn
00101 2 00 0—4
men will make a stubborn
tering him. He would always listed to publisher
fight in other and Slater 2. Base on hall6—By McCoy
the plant of
has
and
Salem,
pnrohased
Base
the fawniug parasite at bis ear as against
states, and expect to pick up plenty of Gerrish, Quinn, Penley; by McDougail
hit«—Washington, 7; Brooklyn, 9.
will resume publica- district delegates in Michigan,
2; Brooklyn, 8. Batthe honest agent toiling in his interest L’Obeervateur and
Florida, Slattery, 2, H inckley; by Slattery Errors—Washington,
teries—Mercer
and MoAuley; Gumbert,
Wost
and
the
Tebenu
Virginia,
Virginia
Its editorial polioy will favor high
Dakotas,
Burrill
tion.
2,
Hanrahan;
Duncan,
by
with
the
result
that everybody
elsewhere,
but the fight tor the big delegates will Leighton. Base on hit
by pitohed ball- Harper, Daub and Grim.
protection.
of any value who undertook the managechiefly centre in the States named, with
AT PHILADELPHIA.
ment of tne Argentine colony, or of any
their total of 192. Victory for the sound
other phase of the baron’s gigantic proNew York,
5
OVHUUiJ HWUIU (jmi
0100000 0—6
them 190 votes.
jeot, found himself forced sooner or later
Philadelphia, 300601 2 0 x—12
to throw up the task in disgust.
From
Base hits—New York, 11; Philadelphia,
what is known of his arrangements, it is
16. Errors—New York, 3; Philadelphia,
Colby Sophomore Appointments.
believed that the direction of these great
1. Batteries—Clarke, Doheny and FarThe following have been elected for the
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
enterprises will devolve now upon boards
rell; McGill, Taylor and Boyle.
of trustees, who will bo under no
Sophomore debate:
temptaAT PITTSBURG.
tion to spoil with one hand what they
Affirmative—Willard Lowell McFadden,
have built with the other.
Beit ram
Carver
Everett
2000 0 000 0—2
Cleveland,
Richardson,
Baron de Hirsoh’s relations with royal
Carlton Herrick.
Pittsburg,
00100021 5—9
personages, chiefly of the Uoburg end
Edvrin Gurney, John
Negative—Charles
Base bits—Cleveland, 6;
Orleans families, mark an entirely now
Pittsburg, 14.
Edward Nelson,
Arthur
Worcsworth
Errors—Cleveland, 3; Pittsburg, 0. Batdeparture in the development of monCleaves.
herlaiu
teries—Cham
und
urchioal etiquette. Princes in ull
O’Connortimes
Kiilen and fcugdeu.
have nad queer dealings with financiers,
BRIEFLY TOLD.

quality and

$1.00, St.OO. it.50, 3.00, 3.50

Extra Salesmen Wanted for

i

and 9.50.

price beyond

only

; THESE

Suit.

$3.75, 5.00, 6.50, 8,00

AVe shall sell 118 fine Business Suits in Men’s and
Young Men’s sizes, 34 to
dark, medium and light colors, regular $10 grades at

a

a

150 All Wool, Long Pant Suits for Boys 14 to 19
years, 32 to 35 breast
Suits if bought at the regular market price today should sell for $6.50,
$8,00, $10.00 and $15.00, we offer at

at

m

by all

We offer 194 fine All Wool Sack Suits in ‘Men’s sizes, 34 to 44, regular price
$12 and $15, at only

cut single

the country at $18 and $20

over

now

measure.

700 AVashable Suits for Boys at 70c, $1.00, $1.50 aud
$3.00.
less than cost to make, to be sold at this sale.

hal

satisfactory

buy ,,ere

Light Summer Suits, in Bizes 34 to 44,
regular $15 and $18 quality, at only

$5.00

evur,

y°u

$10.00 Per Suit.

to;

wucu

as

mqre of those celebrated Wanskuclt Black Clay Diagonal Suits,
regular $18 qualities, in regular sizes, stouts and large, 34 to 50 at

Thousands of suits

fair market price.

,!* to bay both fine woolens and the best grades of made
up suits from firms who have been
tbe i»rlc«9 at winch we shall sell these SUITS must ensure for us the
BIGGEST SUIT' SALE ON

These 200 suits may last until Monday and
Tuesday.

than these.

a

Stringent Money Market the Cause.

$10.00 Per Suit.

Bates made a few more errors than the;
did last Saturday, but its easier
mak
uiiuia

the dollar of what would be considered

AND UNTIL SOLD:
200 fine All Wool Medium
breasted sack, the latest style,

of takers for bis shekels dowi ,

here.

and

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 1st and 2d,

It isn't so far

and a wa;
ahead of the Bowdolns as some of th ,
Lewiston people would have us believe
and the Lewiston Journal who wantei
to wager they would have a walkover fo
the college pennant, would undoubted!
dud

WE OFFER FOR

Depression

on

Permitted
A“c*

c,othins’ s,,ch

college leagu

a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Men’s, Young Men’s Boys’ and Children’s.

;

standpoint.

|

SEASONABLE SUITS

Yesterday—Team Leaves fo

Massachusetts

ADVERTISEMENTS.^

Our Great Spring Sale

now

notes.

NEW

Lewis

A Separate Cure for Each
ONE MAN RELIEVED OF $400 IN
Disease at all Druggists,
SO THE BALL PLATERS FROS
CLEAN MONEY.
Mostly 25 Cents Per
BATES COLLEGE LEARN.
hite. as tlie administrator claims,
is
Bottle.
withholding property belonging to the
estate of Mr. Bennett, amounting in all
Munyon’s
Improved
Homoeopathic
Remedies aot almost instantly, speedily Three Houses "Were Visited and Intruders to $4,924, exclusive of interest on many
A Very One Sided Contest at Deerln;

curing the most obstinate eases. Rheumatism cured in from 1 to 8 days.
Dyspepsia end ail stomach troubles quickly
relieved.
Catarrh
cured.
positively
Reada/'he cured in 5 minutes. Nervous
disease*
cured.
promptly
Kidney
troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma and
all temale Complaints quickly cured,
iiuuyou’s Vitaliser imparts new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Plulariephial, Pa., answered
with free medical advico of any disease.

|

ADVERTISEMENT.

NEW

TO MORROW FRIDAY, MAY 1st. BEGINS

Even After His Death.

Burglars Make Successful Raids

|

Saturday.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
255

Middle

_

p

■

_

ap30d4t
Fall Kiver Defeats

Fall
feated

men

tut it was Hirsoh wbo started the idea
of a bioh Jew who, in return for the
privilege of being one of a royal party,
all the card losses of his royal
ilends and never took any winnings
from them.
This has now come to be a
regular institution. It is what .old Sassoun was doing at that
famous baccarat
party at Tronby Croft, and, though the
Prince of Wales takes leas pains than the
rest to dissemble these
things, almost
every other prince in Europe has his Bus
Boun on band, as much as
his vnlet or
harbor. They say in Paris that the Orleans princes among them must have
gathered in literally millions of francs
from the baron’s huge hoard on this basis
and the whole troop of Austrian archdukes, oven while they publicly professed
the bitterest antl-Seinitio prejudices,
kept
themselves in pocket money from the

Fald

same source.

England has a national concern in the
baron’s death, since it is understood that

he had enormous landed and other investments here which, under the now death
duties, would ordinarily yield revenue
enough tp build three or four new first
class anas-of-war,
which is what the
English are doing just now with all their
spare money, hut he wag an Austrian
subject and his will is to go to probate in
Vienna, pnd much doubt exists as to
what extent and how the British tax
claims on the estate are to be enforced.—
Harold Frederic in New York Times.

So Called Ball

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS
CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Lame Back,
Sciatica.

Kidney Complaint,
Stomach or Liver ISIs,
Nervousness.
Nervous Debility,

Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.
Dr. Sanden's Inventions for Electrical SelfTreatment have cured thousands after all other
known treatments had failed.
They are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, illustrated
book explaining all about them, and
containing
several Hundred testimonials from Maine and
vicinity. Free by mail on application.
NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
C. W. Morrill,
Monson, Maine,
Jason M. Bragdon, Dexter,
I. A. Small. Ouilfora
44
H, T. Woods, Portland,

Thomas Henderson, Eastport, 44
44
I. R Blethen, Thorndike,
44
E. R. Haynes, Monson,
Men suffering the slightest weakness should
read my book, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN.’4
Pocket edition free.
Sealed, by mail. Address
DR. A. T.

SANDEN, 826 Broadway, New York.

Governor
Hastings of Pennsylvania
yesterday afternoon, refused the application of Murderer Holmes for a respite.
The provisional commencement
appointments announced at Dartmouth include the philosophical oration,
“The
reformation as a philosophical conflict”
by E. R. Ham, Kcazar Falls, Maine.
In accordance with a vote taken at the
Tailors’
meeting of the Journeymen
Union yesterday, seventy men and gills
in
the
union
Proviemployed
shops at
dence went on a strike yesterday morning, returning all unfinished goods.
The second day’s proceedings in
the
libel suit of Gov. Woodburv vs. The Rutland Heralu, at Burlington, Vt.,
lost
none of its interest, as witness after
witness testified that he ordered liquor
of
employes of Vanness house and paid for
it at the desk where it was
charged on
the books.
Dcaoon Freeman A. Smith, died at his
residence in Malden, after a lingering illness aged 69, yesterday
afternoon.
He
was well known
throughout Now Pingland, iiDd for ovor tiiirty years was treasurer of the Baptist Missionary Union
in
Bosron.
He was trustee and treasurer of
the Newton Theological Institute.
He
had travelled extensively in connection
with Baptist missionary work. He leaves
a widow and one son.

“CERE SOT A”
Flour is Made From the

Playing-.

Watervilie, April 29.—Colby defeated
Coburn Classical Institute today in a ball
Hits, Colby 18; C. C. I.,
game 20 to 19.
13; errors, Colby 14; C. C. I., 6.
Batteries, Pattersou and Brouks; JNewenheln and Rice.
Bowdoin Defeats

Phillips-Andover.

Lawrence, April 29.—There

BEST WHEAT,

attendance

Bowdoin game

-IN THE-

the

at

was

a

large

Phillips-Andover,

River, April 29.—Fall
the Boston^ today in

River de
the fines
for sovera

put

up

strong fielding game, bu
easy for Fall River. Attend

a

Will

;

At Now Bedford—New Bedford, 15
Ex-Cuban Giants, B.
Z At Springfield—Springfield, 21; Bangor, 15.
At Cambridge—Dartmouth, 7;
Har
vard, 6.
At Fa'l River—Fall River, 4; Boston
3.
At Providence—Providence, 10; Pawtuoket, 7.

Trophy

of

the Inter

soointion will
be settled Friday. Eve
since
the
meet
held
last
June
Portland
High Sohool and Bango:
High School have been quarreling ove;
the onp. Two or three weeks ago it wai
decided
to submit the question to

consisting of Hon. E. Dud
Freeman of Portland, Hon. Leslii
Cornish
of Augusta and John R

committee

ley
C.

Mason,
Esq., of Bangor. The formei
gentleman was selected by the IBangoi
to represent Portland, and Mr.
boys
Mason was selected by the Portland boys
to represent Bangor in the matter. These
two
gentlemen selected Mr. Cornish ai
the

third member of the committee.
A
ago last Saturday the committee
met in Augusta and there'were representatives present from the athletio assoola
The evidence sub
tions of both schools.
mitted at that meeting was not sufficient
for the committee to render a decision,
week

decided that eaoh sohoo!
it was
should submit its argument in writing.
The Bangor High School named Mr.
J. Harry Freeze, clerk to Clerk of Courts
F.
Charles
Sweet, as their representaIn the case, and he has drawn up a
tive
very lengthy argument, baoked by depositions from many who were present at
meet. The argument was given to
the
and

MILLS.

-AND IS-

The Best Flour ii the World

W. LWilson&Co.
THE
Portland,
aPr28

GROCERS,
Maine.
eod3t

*
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POKER CHIPS.

The Annual Product of the

United

States

Factories.

The Third Corps Union will celebrate
its anniversary this year in Portland on

(trom the New York fc'nn.)
Enough poker chips are manufactured
in the United States eveiy tear to make
stacs ovoi sixty milts
igh if placed
one on top of the at or.
if laid edge to
edge they would extent, t long the entire
length cf the Erie canal on tho towpnth
and hack again, with a sufficient number

a

over

to

stock

a

gambling homes.

hundred high-playing
This is only the an-

nual piouuct
tv tint me total number of
chips in th s ciuntry is no man can tell.
for years the novelty and special, y
compau.es have be.n tur..iug out the
chips, and, t.ikiug iuto consideration
tho lasting qualities ol the disks,
one
may estimute conservatively that there
are many more thun v-5'J,u;U,U.iO
of these
tokens mat are used ta
ep rose at the
coin In gamts ol chance.
Whore, when or now the poker chip
originated is a i. ysteiy. Tho name of
the gtnuis who tl..cu..roii it was easier
and 17tli Maine Infantry regiments, the to lose a coleir.a "bit ol natal nr bone
1st Maine Heavy Artillery, and the 4th than to p rt w .til a poi cion of U.e universal circulating incutnm is lost to Hisand 6th Maine Batteries. Gen. Howard
tory, but. his wmuem s still recognized
commanded the 3d, the gallant
Gen. ami his example f uluwtd.
The poker
Berry the 4th, Col. T. A. Roberts of oliip industry is not an njunct or a side
line
a
to
Portland and later Col. West, the I7tli,
manufacturing establishment,
Col. Charaplin the Heavies, Capt. Me- but a business that 16 reeogniz d as legitproductive and piontable.
imate,
Gilvery the 6th and Captain
Robinson
The chip is one of the simplest things
the 4th Battery.
to raako imaginable.
Ivory chips have
had
their day; so have the bone ones.
There will be a number of prominent
Mon will not pay the price for these arMaine officers at the reunion.
Gen. ticles when the substitutes do as well.
Chamberlain is expeoted.
There will be The time was when old sohooi gamblers
business meetings, a sail down the harbor playea with square, oblong and octagonal
aud a banquet.
Doubtless on this occa- markers, but now tho devotee of chance
stakes his fortune on the ciroular chip,
sion when so many distinguished men
and cares not wnether it be expensive or
will be present the city will take a hand cheap, as long as the banker is honest in
To make poker
in the entertainment as was done by the the redemption of it.
is as easy as the ohildlike pastime
city of Boston on the oocasion of Gen. chips
and
the process is
of making mud pies,
Longstreet’s visit last woek.
somuwbat similar.
South America is one of the largest
The people* of the
consumers of chips.
republics there seem to take to playing
as naturally
as a
chance
of
barugames
Mexico
acio takes to a ship’s bottom.
The importance of knowing
just what uses nil enormous quantity, usually of
to do when one is afflicted with
kidney an expensive variety. The Mexicans are
disease or troubles of a
nature
fond of ornament, and their faro ana
urinary
is best answered by the
following letter poker chips are bright with uold and silwhich was recently published in the ver, inlaid in rich designs. The lumbermen of Canada call for thousands of the
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., News-Press:
cheap kinds, and, in faot, every civilized
Miller-ton, Dutchess Co., N. Y.
semi-civilized nation outside of
“Dr. David
Kennedy, Dear Sir:_For and
Europe uses the American-made. article
more than eighteen months I was
so badThe
process of manufacture is interestly afflicted with kidney trouble I could
because of its simplicity. Th« comscarcely walk a quarter of a mile without ing
each firm has its own foralmost fainting.
I did not gain any un- position—and
mula for this, which is kept secret—is
til 1 began to use Dr. David
and
mixed
[
dyed and then passed between
Kennedy’s
Favorite .Remedy. After
using the first stone rollers, from which it comos in a
bottle I noticed a decided
improvement sheet apout half an inch in thickness.
which continued, and I know that
These sheets are out into squares of
about eight inches and allowed to hard-

|

Kidney Trouble Cured.

DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S

this afternoon.

BEST

Anniversary Meeting

250,000,000

time visit the fortifications
iu
Maine.
Col. Daniel
Butterfield, Gen.
Hooker’s chief of staff, although a great
invalid in New York,
thinks he could
take the New York boat aud come
right
through to Portland so as to be present.
Miss Annie Eldredge, the well known
army nurse will be present.
The Third Corps inoluded the 3d, 4th

Scholastic Athletio Association.
The ownership of the silver
trophy o
the Maine Interscholastio Athletio As

UNION.

same

WILL BE DECIDED FRIDAY.
the

CORPS

Miles, the commander-in-chief of the
army, Gen. Howard, late commander,
Gen. Dan Sickles ani other prominent
generals will be present. Gen. Miles has
expressed his desire to he lieie, and at the

Other Games.

of

Its

the 24th and 25th of June.
On this ocoasion, which will probably
be the last one of the great corps reunions
in Portland, it is expected that
Gen.

0—
03000000 0—;
Boston,
Base hits—Fall River, 12; Boston, 6
Errors—Fall River, 2; Boston, 2.
Batteries—Klobedanz and Rupert; Yerrick
and Ganzel.

Ownership

Hold

Portland.

Yerrick was
3000.
The soore:
Fall River,
01800000

the Andover campus
Mr. Mason Wednesday, accompanied by
The score;
the depositions. He will read thorn and
5
Bowdoin,
16 0 111 1—16
to Mr. Cornish, who will
0 1 6 1 0 0 0 0—8 then send it
Andover,
Batteries—Bodge, Hull and Libbey; in turn send the dooument to Mr. FreeThe Portland boys will submit anWentworth, Hill Ebrand and Holiday.
man.
dooument to Mr. Freeman, who
other
The National League
Standing.
it to Mr. Cornish and then it
will send
Won.
Lost. Per Ct.
will be sent to Mr. Mason. It is thought
7
Pittsburg,
2
778
the oommittee will bo
7
Philadelphia,
3
[700 that by Friday
render their
deoision. The
6
Washington,
4
600 ready to
0
St. Louis,
4
committee is to determine
.600 duty of this
6
Cincinnati,
4
.goo who were the
champions or winners of
;
6
4
Boston,
.600 the contest in 1895.
5
5
Brooklyn,
600
6
5
Chicago,
.600
William J. Lloyd, colored, at
New
5
5
Baltimore,
500
Haven, yesterday, was aoquitted of the
4
5
Cleveland,
.445
charge of manslaughter in causing the
1
9
New York,
.100 death
of Richard Stanton, February 28.
1
9
Louisville,
.100 His
plea was self defense.
on

THIRD

ance

j

Electricity Cures

Boston.

gairio witnessed in this city
seasons.
Klobedanz pitched
superbly
and was finely supported.
The Bostoi

J

euvov

Street.

FAVORITE REMEDY

en.

Afterward these squares are put on
heated plates and softened to the consistency of dough. The workmen cut them
into narrow strips anil lay the
stripe
across the face of a heavy steel
die, which
is now subjected to a pressure of 09 coo
pounds After a minute under this heavy
weight, lire die is opened and the chips
fall out. Girls put them on a
palishing
wheel with wonderful
rapidity, and then
tho chrps are reauy for
boxing ‘and ship-

saved my life, for I was in a miserable
condition up to the time I began to take
it—my friends thought I would never be
better.
My sister also has been very sick with
bladder trouble for over a year, so bad
that quantities of blood would come ping.
You can have your choice of
from her. She Buffered at times most
grades t u
chip s. lrom *i a thousand up to $5
apiece
frightful pain, and nothing seemed to
depends
on
your
taste
of
the
use
Dr. and your
help her until she began
willingness to spend moneyDavid Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. She bill the fancy ones are not
included in
is now
aud is like
third
a

using

her

bottle,

different persoD.
MRS. THOMAS DYE.”

the returns of the
manufacturers, for any
order below 100 000 is too
small to be
booked in detail, aud is

nuisance.

regarded

aa

a

MAINE’S P ROTEST

MISCEIXAKECXJS.

Cumberland Pomona

Against the Demolition of the Bulfinch
Front of Massachusetts State House.
The Massachusetts State House preservation committee has received a protest
against the demolition of the Bulfluoh
front, signed by the Governor and several
Maine, the Mayor of
ex-Goveruors of
H. Manley of Augusta and
others. It is of speoial importauoe from
the iHct that it is sent on the ground that
Maine, as the daughter of Massachusetts,

Portland, J.

Physicians saij they

are

BILIOUSNESS and
oILK nc-AuALhE, con.stipatiou, all Liver and
Bowel coin plaints.
They expel all impurities
of yie blood. Delicate women
fiudgreatbenefit
from using them. The use of Parsons’ Pills
as directed will cure or
many skin
prevent
diseases and
blemishes, rendering the completion clear and rosy. They £ re put UP iu
glass vials. Thirty in a bottle, one a dose.

ci?v'urTn,«^u°i?:tive,5r■oure

Bold everywhere, or sent bv mail postpaid; one
bottle 25c., five $1.00. Full particulars free.

I S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House St.. Boston.

When you find a Bicycle that
given first class satisfaction
—when all its riders speak of
it only in words ofpraise, you
may bo sure that it is a safe
wheel to buy. Only the
Has

this position, and it
has been thoroughly tested. It
is guaranteed to -he a HIGH
a
LOW
wheel ;at
GRADE

Occupies

GRADE price.

L.
263

BAILEY,

Middle

Street.
eod2wnrm
f

ap!7

INFANTS’ MUSLIN BONNETS.

and made

for the

thinking
bonnet to buy
have them

in all the latest

and

shapes
are styles

that
many of them
nowhere
else.
yon will see

$i.2p, l.po, and 2.00
goods will please the most
exacting They are made from
the finest Ivwns and daintiest
of laces.
For poc, jpcand $1.00 the
caps were never so good fot
the same amount of money ae
Our

this

SUPERIOR COURT,

Wednesday—John Flint
sued George W. Harding of

For 2pc we have
a great variety, both in capt :
bonnets with full fronts anc
the

plain cap.
(Reefers just
from jpc to $p.oo.

received

FITZ GET.ALT’S,

pp6 Congress

spr27ti

St.

FJRST GLASS
IE*

I

A

N

O

S

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
ORGANS
Very Fancy

or

Plain at

NO, 164 1-2 EXCHANGE ST
—AT—

W. P.

HASTINGS’,
-TO

Be vised Statutes
OF MAINE.
Price

_

RULES
-OF TIIE-

Supreme Judicial Conn
OF

MAINE.

Annotated by KifbJ. T.
Itoutc. Price 50 cis.

WEsite

LOiUKG, SHORT & HARM
Portland.
apr4eodtf

Men Only
Jaded Brains and Nerves Restored.

vigor, decay, errors of youth, nervous debility drains, pimples, and all diseases of men cared
never to return by Old I>r. Mallock’s Famous
Kiectric Pills. Used successfully for 40 years.
Effects in 8 to 10 days. Steadily increasing vigor.
Cure Guaranteed.

ux

niic

uit

To inspire confidence, we send by mail, sealed,
regular $1. box of pills, with valuable book
°nly>4011 receipt of 10c. to cover postage.
for advice.
Wo will help vou. Address
}Yf
OLD DR. HADDOCK CO., 110 Court St.,
Boh ton, Mass.
“Z>r. Halloek is a great specialist iv diseases of men.
40 years at the same place a
guarantee.” Yo6t.

our
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MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Also. Headquarters for Shorthand Worl
and Typewriting:.
CBNTENNIat, isr.ocK. an exchange si
»“»
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Philbrook says, who was to dispose of
it ior them.
Pliilbrook says he soon discovered that the logs purchased of the
Androsooggin Lumber company through
Staples, were covered by a mortgage to
nearly their value, to one Van
Dyke,
whose agent was MoFadden,
that after
some negotiations
MoFadden agreed to
sea thht the notes were taken care of out
of the proceeds of the lumber, and that
some of them were paid by him, or at
least Pliilbrook says he has never
paid
them, although he has paid some. Milliken had one of the notes prior to these in
suit and when he marie claim on
Philbrook for payment as Philbrook olaims.
he told Milliken all the circumstances of
the case, so that when Milliken purchased
these notes in suit he bought them subject to all tho equities between Philbrook
and tho Androsooggin Lumber oompany.
Milliken denies that he was
informed
of
the circumstances, and claims that
whether he was or not it wouldn’t affect
tho rosult; that he had purchased these
notes In suit a week or more before
the
former note became due or before
the
information
His
from
Philbrook.
alleged
counsel claimed that admitting all Philbrook states to be true it constitutes no
valid defense to these notes in the hands
of a bona fide holder for value. Decision
reserved.
Benjamin Thompson for plaintiff.
S. S>. Brown of Waterville for defendant.

■

,

Lost

$1 BOX OF
MEDICINE FREE.

it

as

FREEMAN’S SUPPLEMENT

$5.00.

on

for $15 given by Harding in Pekin,'
Illinois to the brother of the
plaintiff
away back in 1850. Flint says he never
saw the defendant or kDow of his being
in the state until a year or two ago, when
he asked him for payment and the defendant said he would pay the principal,
but
not tbe
interest.
The
interest
amounts to over forty dollars.
The defendsnt says the note was givon for borrowed money, and that it has been paid;
that he sens the money by mall.
But
whether that is established or not, ho
olaims that the note is outlawed because
he has lived in this state sinoe the note
was given, eleven years—seven in
Baldwin and four in Duiham.
Decision for
the defendant.
Llewellyn Barton for plaintiff.
A. F. Moulton for defendant.
The next case was George Milliken of
this oity against Joseph
Philbrook of
Lisbon, and George B. Staples of Canton, a suit upon two promisory notes of
$500 eaoh signed by the defehdant,
payable to the Audruscoggin Lumber comthe
pany by that company endorsed to
Oxford Land company and by it to tbe
There was no quesplaiDtiil Milliken.
tion but that Milliken bought them before maturity.
It appeared that in 1896, Philbrook and
Staples formed a partnership for the
purpose of buying logs and manufacturing them into lumber on the AndroscogUnder the adgin river at Brunswick.
vice of Staples they
purchased of the
Lumber
Androscoggin
company of which
Staples was treasurer, a lot of logs, for
wbioh they gave notes—tboHe notes
in
suit being among them. The lumber was
manufactured and sent to O. A. McFaducu

By E. Dudley Freeman.

Baldwin,'

of
Durham

note

season.

Jlew

of our
account

citizens are
of the West
nrook
Manufacturing Company’s shut
dow^, still we can all rejoice over the
oouunued prosperity
of the S. D. Warren paper mills,as they are running their
to
its
fullest
large plant
capacity.
Mr. Joseph
H. Hezelton and Walter
Smith left last evening for a short pleasure trip at the Hub.
Street Commissioner Hawes is in Boston for one day on business.
Mr. James W. Morris and John Beatty
returned from
Sebago lake yesterday.
They, brought a fine land-looked salmon
with them Weighing nearly six pounds.

It is time to be

of a
baby. We

few remarks and held a short

reception.
Although many
on
feeling badly

*

what kind

a

a

the
Interesting meeting
Pomona Grange of Cumberland County
was held at the Presumpscot Grange iD
Deering, yesterday. Representatives from
the granges of Gorham, New Gloucester,
Cape Elizabeth, Windham, Westbrook,
North Yarmouth and Scarboro were present.
The following prominent members
were in attendance:
Messrs. Corthell,
Parker and Soammon of Gorham, Elihu
N. Jordan
and Charles K. Jordan of
Cape Elizabeth, Hunnewell of Scarboro,
Blanchard
of Yarmouth, Earstow and
Sweeisir of North Yarmouth, McConkey
and Cbipman
of Gray, Hatch of New
Gloucester, Jones of Windham, Griggs,
Hale and Hawkes of Westborok, Walker,

Prizes for Ideas.
The

HUD

very

XlGUOUtJi

ItUU

Whereas, the timber-lands in

our

unor-

ganized townships

under said aot, shall
be assessed and pay two and one half
mills, and
Whereas, the timberlands in said unorganized townships have not the additional burdens of taxation for munioipal
purposes such as, for the support of common schools, paupers, the maintenance of
highways and bridges, and other town
expenses, and
Whereas, Article IX, section 8, of tho
Constitution of Mnine,
provides that,
“All taxes upon real and personal estate,
assessed by authority of this state, shall
be apportioned land assessed
equally,
*s
aooording to the just value thereof,”
Therefore be it resolved, by the Cumberland CouQty Pomona Grange, that
the next Legislature of Maine, be respectfully requested in order to equalize taxation, that the rate of taxes be increased
"vipon said timberlands to 9ne and one
half oents upon the dollar. This rate is
somewhat less than the average rate of
municipal taxation throughout our state.
the case we believe that
Such being
justice to our taxpayeis requires this
legislation in order to equalize the burdens of taxation as required by said Constitutional provision above oited; and
Be it further resolved that a copy of
this resolution be sent to every Pomona
Grange in the State of Maine, ana to
every subordinate Grange in the State
of Maine. And
we
respectfully solicit
the co-operation of all said Granges by
to
the
Legislature and by resolupetition
tions and by calling the attention
of
Honorable Senators and Representatives
to the next Legislature to »Hid inequality
of taxation and earnestly urge them to
provide by law for the taxation of said
timberlands at the rate of one and one
hnlf cents, on the dollar, and
Be it further resolved, that the next
Governor of Maine be rospeotfully requested to reoommend in his message said
legislation as not only just and in acoord
ance with tho Constitution but as absolutely required in order to make further
provisions for the support of our public
schools.
In order to equalize the burdens of taxation for tho support of our common
sohools it is necessary that a larger part
of the total sum required should come
Horn thB state treasury and not from tho
municipality. Tho reverse has hitherto
been the practice in our state. Our small
towns in order to raise the same amount
por soholar as our oities raise, are compelled to assess for the purposo at a rate
three hundred percent larger than tho
oities. It should be the polioy of the state
to give the children of our rural towns
the same eduoational advantages with
the children of our wealthy oities so far
as the same may
be possible. Certainly
they should have an equal number of

dinner
the Worthy
Lecturer
offered as the subject for discus-

Griggs,
sion, the following:

“Ought Immigration to be Restricted,” and “What educational qualifications should the person
be allowed to immigrate to this
country.”
Speeohes were made in favor
of greatly restricting immigration by K.
have

to

Griggs, Hon. W. J. Corthell and L.
B. Dennett. The educational qualification provided for in the bill introduced
into the Senate by
the Hon. Henry
Cabot
Lodge, requiring the immigrant
to be able
to botn read and write the
English language or somo othur wus
favored by the speakers,
The next meeting will be held in May
with Cape Elizabeth Grango, the day to
be fixed hereafter.
J.

proprietors of “B-O” (Hornby’s
Oatmeal, have placed floOO in the hands
their advertising
of
agents, Messrg.
Pettingill & Co., which amount is to ho
Real Estate Transfers.
paid in prizes for ideas for advertising
The following transfers of real estate
H-O. Designs and ideas for newspaper,
In this oounty have been recorded ir
sign, poster,street car and other advertisbo awarded for according to the Registry of Deoda:
ing will
Little-

their morits.

Send to the H-O Company,
for their booklet which ox-

South

Portland—Josephine

F.

to Fred L. Harrington.
North Ynrraouth—Eliza A. Kelsey to
Martha Ella Kelsey.
plains all.
Sherman to
Brunswiok—George W.
Ralph H. Sherman.
BELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Soarboro—Alexenah Burnham to John
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases F. Norse.
relieved in six hours bv the “NEW GREAT
Deering—Henry Deering et nls to Wm.
This W. Mitchell.
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
account
new remedy is a great surprise on
Newcomb to
Bridgton—George W.
of its exceeding promptness in relieving
Jane Adams.
pain in tlie bladder, kidneys.back and every Ruby
in
male or fepart of the urinary passages
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
male. It relieves retention of water and

New

York,

BEFORE

john

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLS

DON’T BUY
OR RENT A PIANO

PEABODY.

JUDGE

Following is a summary of the business before the Probate court sinoe the
lirst Tuesday of April:
ALLOWED.

William A. Allen, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Charles M. Allen, executor.
George S. Hunt, Portland, Augusta M.
Franklin O.
Hunt, Arthur K. Hunt,
Payson, administrators o. t. a.
John
B. Bennett, New
Gloucester,
Frank W. Bennett, exeoutor.
Ella M. Harding, Portland, Eben W.

1
i
■tj

Freeman,
Isaac H. McDonald,
executor.

W.

Long,

Portland, John

exeoutor.

*

Catherine Hamilton, Portland, Miohael
administrator.
Nancy P. Sylvester, Portland, Wm. W.
Merrill, administrator.
Saraii E. Tarbox, Portland, Harry S.
Tarbox, administrator.
Rufus E. York, Yarmouth, Horace M.
York, administrator.
Granville Hail, Falmouth, Melvin P.
Frank, administrator.
Margaret W. Harris, New Gloucester,
Ella J. Nash administratrix.
Nathaniel Harrington, South Portland,
Elgin 0. Verrlll, administrator.
Lucy Lamb, Westbrook, William W.
Lamb, administrator.
James II. Cox, Brunswick, WinUeld S.
Cox, administrator.
George W. Mittsmenn, Deering, Wm.
Lyons, administrator.
David W. Babb, Westbrook,
Mary E.
Babb, administrator.
Daniel Mayberry, Deering, Mark Jordan, administrator.
Charles Prince, Deering, Merritt B.
Coolidge, administrator.
Mary E. Woodall, Bridgton, George W.
Hilton, administrator
GUARDIANS

i

^
j

Hamilton,

>

calls the invalid to Carlsbad, for many do
not know that the natural Carlsbad Sprudel Salt (produced by evaporation at the

^
j»
j,

and obtainable at any druggist’s)
is identical with the natural waters in
action and results. It is nature’s specific
for diseases of the stomach and liver;
for Anaemia with Constipation, Chronic
Catarrh of the Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Bile or Jaundice.
The indigestion of obese and gouty or
rheumatic persons is usually cured by
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, while the melancholia and heavy feeling from dyspepsia is
soon relieved.
Be sure you get the genuine imported
article ; the neck of every bottle bears the
signature of the

GRANTED.

ADMINISTRATIONS

tub voice oi Health
Springs

_

i

«S
&

J
a

N

$

Victors spend their time

jj*
t

*

<*
w

EISNER & MENDELSON CO., Agents, New York.

MUDHOUll,

Hi.,

DU

William Winslow, Deering.
LICENSES

Marv

Portland.
Mary Thompson, Standisb.
Jeremiah H. Lord, Standish.
GRANTED,

LICENSES I*. E.

Kelliber, South

JUDGE

Preparation

j

For

h

CHILDREN’S

p

THE LIGHT OF THE

$

CYCLING WORLD

\

r

is the fast,easy-running, muchtalked about
STEARNS.

#

\

Everybody

*

|

A&EMT.

Exchange St.
dtf
°

THE

“Sligh” Bicycles
AT

....

P. TIBBETTS &

F.

Lt

\
CO,.

486 Free St.

ap29

F. 0. BAILEY &
State

Agents,

Complaints.

j

trimmed lawn, adds greatlj
pretty home. By using the

A smooth, well
to the charm of a

SPRING MEDICINES,

*‘K. & W.’’ Lawn Grass Seed
and English Lawn Fertilizers

TOILET ARTICLES,

you can*produce a “Velvet Lawn” at a small
xpe nse, and keep it in splendid order with a
Philadelphia or Globe Mower,

w¥f NEY,

KENDALL &

! :emple

PERFUMES,

Sts.

SACHET POWDERS,
WOOD

MANTELS

424 CONGRESS
W.

MANICURE GOODS,

A Household Treasure.
Mr. G. Uaillouette, Druggist, Beavorsville, 111., says: “To Dr. King’s New
Discovery I owo my life. W»ts taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians for

miles about, but of no avail and was given
up and told I oouliinot live.
Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in my store I sent
for a bottle and began its use and from
tho first dose began to get better, and after using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without it.”
Get a freo trial at Geo. M.
Young, 489
Congress street, Portland, Me. and H. G.
Starr, Westbrook, Drug Stores.
Regular
ize 50e. and $1.00.

iSucklert’s Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in tlie world for
Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns aud all Skin Erupand
tions,
positively cures 1'ileo, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded.
pain in passing it almost immediately. If
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Geo.
and cure this is your
von want quick relief
the
it
refimd
fails
M.
All
moneyif
druggists
Young, 489 Congress St., H. G. Gtarr,
Drugremedy. Sold by 1 H. GUPPY CO.,
to aura. 25*.
trisl. 463 Congress St. Portland. Ml.
Westbrook.

A.

ST., CORNER TEMPLE.

HAIR BRUSHES,

~AL LEN,

COMBS,

Foot of Preble Street.

octSdtf

probate Notice.

SOAPS.

To Alt Persons Interested in Dither of the
Estates

Hereinafter Named.

At a Court of Probate held at Auburn, within
and for the County of Androscoggin, on the
second Tuesday of
In tho year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and ninety six; .the folmatters
been
presented for the
lowing
having
action thereupon hereinafter indicated, it is
therefore
be given
uotlee
That
hereby iidered,
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of
tills order to be 3 ublished three weeks successively in the Pottland Daily Press, printed at
Portland in the County of Cumberland, that
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held
at s aid Auburn, on the second Tuesday of May
next at nine o’oiock in the forenoon, and be
if they see cause.
heard thereon,
Mary Ellen Lunt late of Portland, iu our
County of Cumberland, deceased. Will nnd
cordial thereto,and petition for probate thereof,
presented Jby Henry C. Peabody, executor

April

ten

County Commissioner. I am in the race
to stay until the votes are counted.
PARKER F. PAINE.
Standish, April 28, 1896.

d

PRESCRIPTIONS,

Samples and Salesroom,

Allow me to deny iu your paper the
statement that is in oiroulation that I
am out qf the race for nomination for

I

Me.

183 Deering St.

Special attention given to diseases of the
EYE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation
free. Will call wihin city lfmits of Portland
and Dealing on notice by postal or otherwise
dtf
deo27

COURT.""”

of the Press:

CO.,

Portland,

apr27dif

d3t

and TILING.

Stay.

S

SOUL OF SATISFACTION,

OCUIjISI
Office and Residence
Wood fords.

aprlsd2w

scores.

%

-CARD.-

granted.

practice

$

DR. F. AUSTIN TENNEY,

|

Intoxication;

#

that
the
says
Stearns wheel is. .......

5

ON.

ROBINSON.

leg
members shot a number of

To the Editor

atf

CYCLOIDAL SPROCKETS

Wednesday—Margaret F’laherty. Intoxication; fined $5 and costs.
William .O. HutoliiDS.
Intoxication;
twootv days in the county jail.
William O. Hutchins.
Larceny; sixty
days in the county jail.
Francis H. Gnli'ney. Intoxication; fined
So and costs.

In to

Agents,

NOTICE THE

Portland.

THE MUNICIPAL

Frederick Smith.

Staia

APPOINTED.

allowance

BEFORE

RflcGOULDRlC,

manager.

j u if u a ft,

apI5

trustee.

James

C.

FOSS, Druggist,

No. 104

Mary Moody, Portland. Harry T. Allen,
widow’s

CO.,

Si.

Congress

Portland. Me.

STATE

C
j\
S

Fannie F. Hanson, Gorham.
DaDiel Mayberry, Deering.
Mary Moody, Portland.
TRUSTEES

PENDEXTER,

k. ti.

C A S T O B-I A

Moody,

T.

SONS

517

was one of the first users of a National
Cash Register in the State, and after
several years of constant use says his
register is good as new and no reasonable
amount of money would tempt him to
part with it.

REISSUED.

Mary F. Hughey, Portland.

M. STEINERT &

ho. 635 Congress St„ Pot thind,

Perfect

Annie Came, Portland.
Henry A. Jones, Portland.
Emeline Lord, Portland.
Henry F. Thompson, Portland.
Jennie M. Wales, Bridgton.
Clarissa I. Perley. Bridgton.
John E. F. So wall, et al, Quebec.
Otis G. Terrill, Raymond.
Samuel Teague, South Portland.
Nellie M. Morrison. Searboro.
Charlotte Gibbs, Gray.
Alvin A. Elliot, Windham.
Phcebe J. Fogg, Deering.
Samuol Freeman, Windham.
Jr.oob Strout, Raymond.
Daniel P. Adams, Brunswick.
Thomas J. Brackett, New Gloucester.
Elsie L. S. Moore, Bridgton.
Mary E. Studley, Cleveland, Ohio.

Wonderful

the

see

/EOLIAN.

PERSEVERANCE.

E. E.

Practically

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

Call and

These are what has caused a certain bicycle to be known as the best
—the never-wear-out kind—tlie

E. S.

A Ui UiUllUl

Mary Turner, Harrison.
Ellis M. Sawyer, Deering.
Harriet F. Phinney. Westbrook.
Aluiou Marston, Fowual.
Sarah J. Hamblen. Gorham.
Mellissa J. Evans, Waltbara.
Arthur W. Evans, Waltham.
Alvin A. Elliot, Windham.
Julia P. Crockett, Windham.

Payments.

Easy

or

EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,

Congress St.
apra

A

Carl Agnes Malone, Portland.
Daniel Mayberry, Deering.
William F Todd, Deering.

All Prices.

Styles.

Write for Catalogue if you cannot call.

561

INVENTORIES RETURNED.

Y.

All

Cash

VICTOR.

Eva M. Robinson, Deering, Robert S.
Robinson, guardian.
John P. Stover, Harpswell, Lois S.
Stover, guardian.
Caroline
South
Portland,
Turner,
James K. Turner, guardian.

DiUUJCU

piAWOg

the load

ENERGY,

£
0*

on

not m the repair shop.
No 103 Victor tires gauranteed not to
puncture and to wear twelve months,
from date of purchase.
Rear hub and chain wheels guaranteed to wear for years on Victors.

^ BRAINS,

r

stock of

our

high grade

and other

£r

Wm.

Seth P. H. Carr, Portland.
Clarence P. Doten, Portland.
Anuah E. Eagles, Portland.

Until you have examined

Steiiiway & Sons,
llai-dman, ISacOn,
Standard, Gabcir

*

APPOINTED.

Mary F. Curtis, New Gloucester,
Dumont, guardian.

days in the county jail.
Samuel Newton.
Intoxication; fined
$S and costs.
Martin Tolley.
Vagabond; tortv days
in the county jail.
school t!s tier annum.
James E. Keazer. Larceny; discharged.
John W. Wilkins. Larceny; continued
The relief to the oities and towns of onr
state, whiob this just and equal taxation to May 2, 1896.
James Robinson.
Search and seizure;
of the “wild lands” would afford, would
Paid.
be instantly felt by every taxpayer, and $100 and 003 ts.
the Increased eduational advantages thus
The Portland Guu Club.
given to our common schools in our rural
towns would be appreciated by every
held its fourth prize shoot on
The
club
friend of education, and the effoot of this
enlightened polioy ot taxation would bo ita grounds Tuesda y afternoon. The
a benoflceuce to our people, which
would following- are the club scores: Thornton,
never coase, and tend to the perpetuity of
21; Bradley, 21; Fisher, 20; Herbert, 20;
our obaracteristio American institutions,
all of which rest solely upon the univer- Jordan,”18; E. D. Randall,24; C. S. Ransal education of our people as the bul- dall, 23; Wilkes, 18; Edwards, 23; Holwark of our liberties, and the stability of den,
12; W. B. Darton, 22; Sohultz, 15.
our government.
Before and nfter tiie
ular score the
After

MISCELLANEOUS.

of

spaoial interest in the
preservation of her ancient landmarks.
MassaUntil 1330 Maine was a part of
chusetts, and the letter whioh accompanies the protest is based upon this fact. ■
Jones, Scholl and Cobb of Deering. Tho
The letter is from Kev. Dr. Dalton, and
address of welcome was made by the masfollows:
as
closes
ter
of the Presumpscot Grange, L. B.
The signers of this petition are among
and responded to by tho lecturer
Dennett,
our leading oitizens in Maine and
their
interest arises partly from the fact that of the Pomona Grange, J. K. Griggs.
Maine was a part of Massachusetts whon
The Pomona Grange voted to hold its
the State House was buiit.
meeting for the coming year as follows:
Truly yours,
With Oak Hill, March, 1897; WestousA. DALTON.
tago, November, 1896; Gray, February,
The protest will be forwarded to the
1897; Presumpscot, April 1897; Cape EliMassachusetts Legislature.
zabeth, May, 1896; Riverside, June, 1896;
New Gloucester, August, 1896; Pleasant
WESTBROOK.
River, September, 1896; Westbrook, Ootoher, 1898; Gorham, January, 1897. The
day of tho month is to bo fixed by the
An orange supper and entertainment respective granges, of which due notice
will be given by the ladies of Warren will be given.
church, in the ohuroh parlors, Thursday
The
following resolution was unaniwill
evening,
be
Supper
perved mously passed;
from
5.30 to 7.30.
The
entertainResolved, That the Pomona Grange
ment will consist of music and. reading, of Cumberland County have missed the
genial
presence and able support of our
also a “newspaper party” whioh is someBrother, S. B. Gunnison at sovoral of
thing novel.
our last meetings, and we rejoice to learn
Mr. S. P. Tufts is circulating a petit- that his
health
is improving, and we
ion to be presented to the railroad com- hope that at an early day he will be ahle
to
resume his
accustomed
place in our
missioners asking for an extension of the
meetings, to obeor and enoouiago us as
electric road
from this city to Gorham. he has so many times dona heretofore,
g
He has secured a large number of signThe following resolutions were offered
ers, including all the merchants, profes- by L.
B. Dennett, and unanimously
sonal men and others. It seems to be alpassed, and money appropriated to pay
most a universal wish that this road may the
expenses of printing and mailing:
be
allowed to extend
as far as it may
Whereas, eaoh city, town and plantawish.
tion under,"the act lapproved March 36th,
in the
pay
The St. Joseph Union gave an enter- 1895, shall be assessed and
treasury of Maine, a tax of two and onetainment
at Odd Fellows’ hall last eve- half
mills, on the dollar, of the present
ning, at which Fr. Decelles was present valuation for the current disbursement of
claims still

the Best Liver Pill made

G.

A

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROBATE COURT.

Grange.

^SOL^EV^YWHE^

male 1

m

Sift 1 quart flour, 1 saltspoonful salt, 1 saltspoonful ground nutmeg or cinnamon, 2 roundine teaspoonfuls baking powder, together. Beat 2 eggs;
add 1 cup sugar, 1 cup milk, 2 teaspoonfuls melted
Cottolene. Stir these into the flour, roll and cut
into shape. Have kettle 94 fall of Cottolene—at
just the right heat—and fry the doughnuts in it for
minutes.

~

2
=
2
2
2

=
=
2
2

3
3
2

For frying, Cottolene must be hot, but don’t let it |
| get bot enough to smoke or it will bum. To find iff

1

1 it is bot enough, throw into it a single drop of water. |
| When at just the right heat, the water will pop. §
1

eotton^lant irrtath—on every tin.
THE N. K. FAiKBANK COMPANY, CHICAOO, 224 Siate Street, BOSTON, PORTLAND, ME.
in

or

late;

WILLIAMSON 594

Congress St.

*‘A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH.”

SAPOLIO

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

of the ride

i»y stopping

SPECIAL UOTICE

TO BUYERS OF

WHEELS.

We can furnish all the regular patterns in
ramrleks, Ladies’ and Gent's, at one day’s

notice.
Ideals and Stormers

N. M.
feb2Gd3m

tires

pump is at

a

your

......

MOODY, Druggist,
aplTdif

and snow now have gone and the Ladles
should look after their Flower Gardens.

on Wednesday, May Cth, A. D. 18%,
o’clock p. m. for the election of officers
the transaction of much other business
as may
legally come before it.
JAMES F. RAWlvES, President.
JAMES L. 11ACKLEFF, Seceratry.
dtd
apr28

"ANDERSON,
31

Sweet

Exchange

NASTURTIUMS
Our **K. & W” choice
well as our assortment of

Agency,

he excelled.

Sfreet.

Me.
Portland,
eodlyr

3Pe>£i.<E»

should be planted lirst.

KENDALL

IIORACT! ANDEHSON.

&

:

-AND-

ADAMS & CO

Insurance

WOODFORDS.

Frost

Streets,

at 3
and

apr 3

hold

your wheels and
your disposal if

PERKINS& GO.,
Agents, 8 Free Street.

Cumberland Loan and Building Association—-Annual Meeting.

Fire

SODA.

A wheel rack is there to

need it.

($50 and $60) also.

GLASS of

a

REFRESHING

COLD

If

Easily,
Quickly, Fermanenny Restore!!. S0™X* S.^fSE
Lost Vitality, Nervous Debility, Insomnia, Falling Memory, and al

For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE. 205 Middle St; JOHN

ures

at MOODY’S for

IA0NEI1E
Meeting of the Shareholders
THEof Annual
the Cumberland Lond and
Building
will be held at the Board oj
NERVINE Association,
Trade rooms, Corner of Milk and Exchange

Wasting Diseases and all Weaknesses resulting from early
excesses. $1 per box. 6 for $5.
Mailed to any address by
The Japanese File Cure Company, St. Paul, Minn.

!*****

When you ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleas-

~
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Genuine has trade marks—Cottolene" and steer1* head

HAMMOND,

ATTENTION

7

dou|?biKJti |

=

H

therein named.
FRANKLIN M. DREW, Judge.
Attest FRED O. WATSON, Register.

apr25,30,May

&

BICYCLISTS

andoDjeot
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SIMMONS
apr!7

I

Federal
8.D22

and

&

mixed SweeM’eas as
Nasturtiums, cannot

WHITNEY,

Temple

Streets.
.Li

iy

■»-H

...

PORTIASD DAILY PRESS

tax lists has been constantly decreasing
while teal estate has as constantly been

—AND—

STATE

Subscription Kates.
Daily (in advance) $6 per year: $3 for six
months; $1.50 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
Tlio Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier any where within the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance;, invariably at tli
late of $7 a year.
Maine State Press, (Weekly) published
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
00 cents a quarter; 25 cents for trial
subscription of six weeks.

DROP AND

beyond the jurisdiction ofjthis law. SenaF. G. Connor’s little daughter Flortor Sherman who is strongly opposed to
ence, of Richmond, was bitten, Monday
the law, holds the latter view.
evening, by her father’s dog, a cross between a St. Bernard and NewfoundIt is difficult to see why the New England. The injury was quite sorious and
land Sunday Protection League should the dog has been killed.
confine their energies to the suppression
of Sunday bicycle riding. To ride on a
North Buekflold boys are getting their
bicycle on Sunday is no more a desecra- muscles In plav for the plantiug season
iu wood sawing contests. A
tion of the day than to ride in a carriage by indulging
13-year-old lad sawed two cords of sohoolPerseus wishing to leave town for
long oi or an electric car.
is
Perhaps their idea
liouae wood in four hours, and is open
short periods may have the addresses of their
that carriage and eleotrio car riding on to engagements.
papers changed as often as desired.
Sunday has boon going on too long to bo
Advertising Kates.
The first of the meetings of the board
successfully attacked, while bioycla ridIn Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
ing, being a new thing oomparativoly.can of State Assessors with the owners oi
for
ore
month.
Three inserweek; $4,00
wild lands throughout the State
has
he checked. We have no idea, however,
tions or less, $1.00 per square.
been called, and notifications sent out
Every other
that
the
will
crusade
amount
to
Jumes
anything
one
third
by
clerk
less tliau these
of the board.
Plummer,
day advertisements,
practical, any more than former crusados The meetings will bo hold at Boulton
ates.
Caribou
15.
May
13;
May
the
horse
or
The
Half square advertisements $1.00 for one against
electric car did.
week or $2.60 for one month.
majority of the people are not very strict
“A Square” is a space of the width of a colDiphtheria is quite prevalent in MillSabbatarians, and in a popular governtown. Ono Heath resulted from the disumn apd one inch long.
ment the majority are likely to have their
ease
last week, aud the board of health
on
first page, one-third adSpecial Notices,
way in the long run whether it be the is using every precaution to prevent the
ditional.
Amusements and

Sales, $2.00 per

Auction

or less,
week.
$1.50 per square.
in
Notices
nonpanel type and
Reading
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per

Three insertions

square each

lice each insertion.

Heading

Pure

reading

Notices ill

matter

type,

cents per line each insertion.
ants, To Let, For Sale and similar adver-

2.

H

tisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for
40 words or less, no display.
Displayed advertisements under these headlines, and all adverisements
not paid] lin advance, kWill be
1

arged

at

regular

rates.

State Press—$1.00 per square
insertion, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
fleriptions and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 97 Exchange Street,
Portland, Me.
In Maine

or

first

New York Office:
No.

66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews, Manager.

APRIL

THURSDAY.

30.

DAY.

ARBOR

STATE OF JTAINE,

Proclamation

by the Governor
of

people for
some years to observe a special day
in
the
springtime, in adorning the homes, the
school grounds, the parks and highways of
the State, by the planting of trees,
shrubs
It lias been the custom

and vines.
I therefore

oiu*

designate FRIDAY, the eighth

day cf May, as
ARBOR BAY IN MAINE.

Given at the Executive Chamber, in
Augusta, this twenty-first day of April, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-six, and of the Independence of the United States of America
the one hundred and twentieth.
HENRY B. CLEAVES.
Bv the Governor.

Nicholas fessenden.
Secretary of Sate.

the faction that is the author of it. If it
was MoKinley’s friends who attempted to
stir up the tariff question again ou the
idea that it would give it new promineno
with the country and thus help
hisf
campaign the Intended beneficiary o
these tactics ought to feel happy in their

failure, for their
The attempt of

H. H. Holmes to get
a reprieve through a promise to reveal hie
accomplices iu his orimes has tailed, as
it ought to. Auy information that he
on
that point would be of
little value for he has shown himself
to be a phenomenal liar as well as a phenomenal murderer. The meu he might

might give

very

accuse

would be quite

nocent

as

guilty

as

likely to

be in-

men.

Pomona Grange of Cumberland county
yesterday adopted a resolution asking the
next legislature to increase the tax on
timber lands to
upon the dollar,

and one

half cents
and voted to ask other
granges throughout the state to give
favorable consideration to this request,
one

probably true that these timberlanus
ought in equity and iairness to pay a
larger tax; and doubtless if Mr. Powers,
who is likely to be the next governor and
is familiar with the subject matter will
taka pleasuro in giving early attention
to the request of Pomona Grange whioh
it is

Is addressed to the executive.
iiesiuouii

xvruger

ot

me

xransvaal

Republic

baa commuted the sentences of
the mon oharged with high treason, and
thus saved himself from a conflict with
England, for it is certain that if the sentences had been carried out or a
promise
been
carry them out not
given
English Vtroops would speedily have innot to

vaded the Transvaal and in the end have
reduced the republio to dependence upon
England. Even as it is *the mere threat
of the execution of these men ooupled
with the haughty refusal of Kruger to go
to England
will create bitter hostility

against the

Doers

among the English
residents in South Africa and very likely

ultimately precipitate

a

conflict.

Ex-Gov. Russell professes to bo indiffas to his personal success at
Chicago, and in all probability his profession
is sinoere. Had he been anxious to get
erent

the nomination he would hardly have expressed himself so flatly and uncom-

promisingly

favor of the gold standard
knowing as he must that the Democracy
of the West and South is thoroughly saturated with the free silver heresy and determined that nobody in sympathy with
in

gold bugs shall carry off the nomination.
Had he been an anxious seeker after the
nomination ho
talked about a

would

have

straddled,

larger uso of silver aud
expressed deep sympathy with the debtclass” whom silver in some woy is
pected to beneflt.
or

ex-

Ohio has an
inquisitorial tax law
known as the Morgenthaler law, which
seeks to unearth personal property and
get It into the tax lists. It is a sort of
listing bill, Hometiling like those
the
Maine legislature has liad;before it for several years past. Tlie progressive men of
Ohio have grown very tired of it and are
trying to get it repealed. Drastic though
the law is statistics show that the amount
of personal property that gets on to the

This is to certify that one Flrsi
Mortgage bond of the Cumber
land Club, Number 12, has, ai
the office of the
PORTEANE
TRUST
Trustee
COMPANY,
been drawn by lot for paymeni
at par on the first day of May'
1S96, on presentation thereof
with all miniatured coupons oi
the same, at the office of said
Trust Company.
Interest on
said
bond
will
cease on May 1st, 1S96.

City

““

success

would

have hurt him more than it would
helped him.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A young man named
Hargrove was
eleoted President of tne Theosophical Society on Sunday by a convention at Madison
Square Garden composed of more
than three hundred delegates. The size
of the meeting and the prominenoe the
newspapers have given to the reports of
its proceedings might lsad people to imagine that they were of importance, and
that the
movement now headed by this
young fellow Is of serious oonsequence. ;
The
truth is that there is uothing in
Theosophy except as a ouriosity. Of
oourse, there is really no suoh thing us
Theosophy. It Is only a word. 'There oan
be no suoh thing as human wisdom concerning the divine. Theosophy, moreover, is a very small ouriosity’both in
itself and according to the stardard of
measurement which is fixed by even the
most extravagant popular imagination.
All told, tho last census gave the number
of Theosophists In the United States at
only twenty-five hundred, and It is not
probable that tney nave increased sinoe
there
1890. It is more likely that
are
fewer of them, for little as the interest
in the movement was then, it has been
dying out ever sinoe lime. Blavatsky’s
death at London in 1891. She had been
exposed completely as a charlatan long
betore. Theosophy had been proved to bo
and false pretence.
mere trickery
The
only wisdom about it is the wisdom of
the serpent. It is based on pure jugglery.
Mme. Blavatsky herself used to laugh at
the stupidity of her dupes, for she was a
clever woman who had a snioe of humor
in her
composition. Their gullibility
amused her, and she seems to have found
special enjoyment In putting it to extreme tests.
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ex-
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CEiiervesceufc.

P. P. P. purifies the blood, bulkto up
the
weak
and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
where
sickness, gloomy
happiness

feelings^^d^assltude^flrst^jrjjrWlejr

primary, secondary and tertiary
syphilis. for blood poisoning, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
in all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old ohronlo ulcers,
tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eoseroa—we may say, without, fear of

piat

P. P. P.js the best
contradiction,
blood purifier fn the world, and maxes

speedy
positive,
cases.

ana

Snail

\

jBt

^
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Mgl
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Jk
ttraw
X.
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\
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permanent curie

Ladles whoso systems are poisoned
gnd whose bioodis in an Impure aonaltlon. due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the wondwrful tonlo end blood cloanalBg propertiesof p.
Asa, Poke
Boot and Potaaslum.

fTp.-Prickly

Mo., Aug. i4th, 1893.
~I can apeak in the highest term? of
your fttedioifie from my own personal
knowledge. I waa offeoted with heart
disease, pleurisy ahd rheumatism for
35 years, w*b treated by the very
physicians ana spent hundreds of dollars, tried every known remedy with*
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it has done me more
than anything I have ever taken.
good
can recommend

I
your medioine to atf
Buffer era of the above diseases.
MRS. M. M. YE ART.
Springfield. Green County. Mo.

o~®

LARGEST
STOCK. ®

; CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
4 Per Cent Refunding Bends,

Securities,

Exchange Street

511-3
jan 4

eodtf

$30,000

STIIj.Ii
New

York

i

SCHOOL

ft;'
X.
£&?'
>v

Semi-Annually

(^by^J-D^OHNSTO^

Issued

^

4’s

*7
OTHERS

C3

AT

Due March 1, 1916.
we
Semi-Annual interest in I

32

York.

V

( OR.
feb2Geodtt

X

>v

x^
Jk
afiE?

i

BY

Jk

K

(jp

^
V

PROPRIETORS,
Upyrnaa’i SlocMawuMlltCB

■

LOWES!
PRICES

TRUSS

YarmotUh, Me.,
City of

A

y
L
o
c
o
R
E
A.

CYCLES,
[

THE JAMES BAILEY CO.

‘1SS

aprl8

.TtWNinUTflL riLLo. srsr°”~*rx2

Street, Fortlan•, Me,
SQUARE.

E.

«pU1«

Portland Water Co., 4s, due 1927.
Wholesale agents,
Cook, Ererett & Pen.
Maine Central R. K„ First Mortg. 7s,
nell, ,T. WT. Perkins & Co. and J. K. Gould
1898.
«& Co., Portland, Me.
Maine Central R. R., Cons. Mort. 4s,
1912.
Maine ICentrai R. R,, Cons. Mort, 5s,
1912.
Duluth Street Railway, First Mortg.
5s, 1920.

dtf

9

H.

j&, Ask

for BE. MOTT’S PEVWYEOYAL PILLS and take no other
0 tuxes for
^; fSr Send for circular
Price #1.00 per box,
(Mil
die ./eland, Ohio
-PX)R. MOTT’S r'Bpjrif AL CO.,
i'or sale by Landers & Babbldge, 17 Monument Sunare, Portland, Maine.

1

am

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

NEAR MONUMENT

due
1901-

tP

Also the Eldridge, New Mail, Very
Templar Wheels.

FOR

SALK BY-

STEPHEN BERRY,

MILLS,

Piano Tuner
1

Order

slate

Ohanpler’s Musio
Congress street,

at

Store,

43
“utt t

dtd

iP

4s, due
1 1a.
City of Zanesville, Ohio, 4s, due 1915.
City of Piqna, Ohio, 5s, due 1908.
Citj of Seattle, Wash., 5s, due 1910.
Chicago Sanitary District, 5s, due

STERLING and UNION

No. 264 Mrddle

4s,

Calais. Me.,

25c.

c

BONDS.

1

—

Band Concert from 8 to 9 by the
American Cadet Band.

aPrIr>___dtf

Seeley Hard Rubber

an.

BY THE

tnrftQ

Capital $100,000.
Surplus $50,000.

HP TFT ITS

The only safe, sure

Ball

City Hall, Tuesday Eve., May 5.

High Grade Home Bonds.

,

May

SEg-Admission—Gents 60c, ladies

we

Q

Frye,

Clgyp jjjjpT

-AND-

PORTLAND, ME.

LOW.

mem-

ap28d3t

Will be given hy the children of the Church of
the Messiah, in the vestry
Wednesday and Thursday, Eve-

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

«|gj_ -OO

be obtained from

UNIFORM RANK A. 0. H. of A.,

^

#

OPERETTA

—

_

IT.

Tickets, 50 eta. To
bers and at the door.

BAUliEriSj
EXCHANGE STREET.

TRUST COMPANY.
;

Jfc

CLUB

nings, April 29-30.

job
printed the outsid s
"
and another printer printed the in
side. Our customer said: “ Didn’t yoi
print more than 3,000?” Ans. “No t
more than 20 over.” ^ Customer: “W
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural de
Receives
Deposits and
duction: the other fellow gave slior
Loans Money,
count. That’s the kind of competitioi
Accounts of individuals
that makes friends for us. He cheatei l
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent
and trustees received on
of the job.
favorable terms.
We give you just what we charge yoi 1
Interest bearing certififor every time.
cates of deposits issued.
THE THURSTON PRINT
AN a recent

xT

LIPPNIAN BROS.

PCWMYPnVAl Dll IQ

sale at Stockbridge’s,
Evening, 35, 60, 75c, ¥1.00.
Matinee, 26, 35. 50, 76c.
Children, 25, 35, 6(Jc.
Reduced rate3 on M. C. R. R. and G. T. It.
R., i'. & R. R. R. to Matinee, to all holding
.“Sousa” tickets.
ap28d3t*
now on

EMBLEMATIC DRILL

COUNT
PRINTING

jg?)

Bkh on MM Biseoses until Free.

*Tr"B’STag gS

EVENING.

•
Tickets

Also tableau and music.
Ice cream and
cake for sale. Tickets 26o, children 15e.

....

PORTLAND

CONGRESS and FRANKLIN STS.

~IT& N?..

t-Ueeplessness

FOR SALE

and

Xh&M6m

marl9

FULL

Standing, and found great relief: it
purifleslhe blood aud removes all ir*
ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any sDreading of the
I ht.ve taken live i* six bottles
tores.
and feel confident that another course
will effect; a cure. It has also relieved
from
me
indigestion and stomach
trouble®. Yours truly.
CAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Lav.

Geo, O-

SOUSA’S

__ap29d2t

W'

Sequin. Tbx„, January 14,1898.
Messrs. Lxppman Boos. Savannah,
Ga,: Gentleman—1 have tried your P.
P. p. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin canoer.of thirty years*

CORRESPONDINGLY

HALL, May 9th.

H. M. PAYSON ft CO, Fourth Annual

SESXaiXjlilXrGr

PRICES

CITY

ROSSINI

Five
Six Per Cent.

by the Board of Edu

Tettimonyfrom xhe Mayor of Sequin,Tssh

rn

and $500.

Paying Four.
1

HIGH GRADE

GO.,

Boston.

SECURITIES,

cation.

xsb

Skin Cancer Cared.

TRUSS

$1,000

in

WOODBURY

...

W
gGti
\
W?

Elastic

With a chorus of over One Hundred Voices,
introducing many pleasing specialties.
The entire production is full of life and vivacity. Graceful dances, Fine Drills with varied
effects of CALCIUM LIGHTS.
Matinee at 2 p. m. Evening at 8 p. m.
Matinee, Adults, 15 cents, Children. 10 cents.
Evening. Adults, 25 cents; Children, 15 cents. ,
Reserved seats (evening) at VV. E. Chandler’s.
Doors open at 1 p. m., and 7 p. m.
apr25.1w

AND

Price 103 and Interest.

ZANESVILLE, 0.

X

fb oR whom U may concern: I here*
by testify to the wonderful properfciei
or P. P. P. tor ®rupttons of the skin. 1
Kifrered fo* savers* years with an unsightly and disagreeable eruption on
I tried every ktiown ram®*
my fade.
dy bus m vain.untll P. P. P. was used*
and am now entirely cured.

*1? H E

May Day in Camp.

MATINEE

INVESTMENT

#

Aberdeen,
County,
Cap*. A. 1>. lohnitoib

A FIT GUARANTEED

O

HALL, MAY 1, 1896.

MOULTON,
CONCERT,
BANKERS,
BATVKETIS.
Kotzschmar Hall,
No. 70 State St., Boston
Maine.
Portland,
Thursday, April 30th, 4 O’clock.
dtf
NEW YORK,
mar2_
CHICAGO,

entirely removed by P.iP.P*
—Prickly Ash, Pok® Root and Pofcw
•lum, tii® greatest blood purifier oxa
earth.
Abebdsuw O.. July 27., 1891.
Messrs Lipfmxn Bros., fcavannan,
©a.: Dei.* Sirs—I bought a bottle os
Ark., and
yonrP.P. P. at H.ot Springs.
ft bas done me more good than three
months’ treatment at the Hot Spring®.
S»nd three Dottles 0. O, D.

i § 9 §

CITY

OPTIONAL NOV. 1, 1905.

Are

®

sals.

now on

DATED NOT. 1, 1895.
DUE NOV. 1, 1925,

Portland. Me
XXh&Stf

N.W. HARRIS^CO.

KIDNEY TROUBLES
and DYSPEPSIA

9

—

apr24

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,

MALARIA,

ALL DRU9GUSTS SELL

IN

Offerings submitted and regular circular mailed to any address upon application.

Mortgage Due 1915.

Investment

g

Seats

5’s,

and fixed charges. The bonds are a legal in
vestment for Maine Savings Banks.
For j rlc
and further information call on or address

bucketful,

r

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

Headache, Brian

a

Be,peotfuUjjours^,wrojj
Brown
(X

For

tliY

Exhaustion,
Mr. IS. J. Sweet, of Dedham, put bis
.special or general Nouruliiia; also lor Rhea
matiim, Goat, Kidney Disorders, Acia Bye
can of tea od the stove to a warm.
The
pepsin, Anairnm. Antidote lor AlcoKoUi
When Mr. Sweet took
can was plugged.
and other excesses. Price, 10, 25 and utFcent*
the can off the stove the plug Mow out,
and the scalding hoc tea was blown into
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
Mr. Sweet’s face. It is feared that ho
IB! S. Western Avenue,
CHICAGO.
will lose his eyesight.
For Sale by all Druggists.

Wakes
Marvelous Cures

t

stomach and liver. You don’t become a
slave to their use, they cure you so you
stay cured. If a druggist makes more
money on some violent purging pill he
may try to sell it to you. Don’t let him.
You will be helped to a thorough understanding of your own body in every stage of health
and disease by Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. This is a great 1008 page book, in
plain English and replete with illustrations
The first edition of 680,000 copies was sold foi
f 1.50 each. The profits were devoted to publish
lug the present edition of half-a-million free cop
ies, to be sent absolutely gratis to everyone whc
sends 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost of mailing
only. Address World’s Dispensary Medical As
eociation, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BASLEY &

5

AND POTASSIUM

f Rheumatism
and Scrofula

bowels. What you want is Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets. They will make you
regular and you keep so; they act in a
comfortable natural way, not violently but
surely. They give the intestines power

The whole devino of the so-oalled Thewas contrived by this wicked
old
woman for the purpose of
playing with
AUCTION SATES.
the voracious credulity of her round-eyed
following of “muffs,” as she used to call
F.
0. BAILEY & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
Oicott aud the rest of the sontter-broined
tribe. It must have been great fun for
Desirable Iieal Estate in Deering at
her to see how seriously they took it all.
Auction.
Dr. Hodgson, of the London Psychical
TUESDAY, May 6th, at 3 o’clock
Society, went to India aud demonstrated ^ we shah sell the desirable propertyp.m.,
situthat the whole business was a “fake,” ated at No. 37 Lincoln St., Woodfords, Maine.
This
is
the
of
but she was not angry
the
late
John
II.
property
Adams,
with him. She
admired him as not a fool. She was not and consists 01 a 2 1-2 story wooden house, el
and stable; house has 10 finished rooms,
at al! afraid of him and his
revelations, cellar, fine water, etc. House was built in the
for
the
cynical old woman knew linw most thorough manner and is in first-class
much moro greedy was the
appetite for shape throughout, is finely situated, sun al
humnug than the ability to recognize in- day. Lot contains about 11,000 square feet.
Sale positive aud without reserve. Terms a'
controvertible evidence.
Now that Mme. Blavatsky herself has sale.
For further particulars inquire of FRANK
gone, thore is nothing left of Theosophy W. WOODMAN.
Casco National Bank, Port
that has even a curiouB interest for sensi- and. Me., or of the
Auctioneers.
ap2t)dtd
ble people. It is no longer even amusing
It has lost the attraction which it obF, O.
tained from her witch-like
personality.
It is not; now tho clever practical joke
of a wily old Russian woman, but hus become a serious belief with a lew shallow
and half-educated men and womon. If
Salesroom TO Exchange Street.
they believed that the uiood was made of
green cheese their faith would be fully F. O. liAII.EY.
C. \V. NEALI
marl4
as important as a contribution to
ptj
religion
now
as
their Theosophy
i8.
Mme.
Blavatsky’s Theosophy was a clever humbug. In her living followers it is a mere
manifestation of childishness carried to
Splendid curative agent for Nervous or Sicl
lunacy._

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT CATARRH,

S in Blood Poison

was

osophy

f!
r

S

gested and torpid; you feel sluggish and
miserable and down-hearted; the energies
are completely paralyzed—all for want of
a little help to
regulate the stomach and

IWU\,

life-is-worth-

dipperful,

a

t p. p. p. AND OLD SORES

That’s the way
with the machinery
of the human body.
When the stomach and bowels are wrong
what seems a mere trifle, blocks the
whole system. Every part of the body
feels the effects of a little constipation.
The head aches, the mouth tastes bad;
the stomach is distressed, the liver is con-

J

a

First

Co.

The above roads have earned a surplus th«
past year over and above all operating expense

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

dollars an hour.
he said was:
“Gimme a nail.”
He drove it in the
right place and in
two minutes the

--

real

more

Street Railway

MISS RUBER'S BENEFIT FRIDAY,

1

PRESENTING

Municipal,

Denominations

All

factory
going again.

energy,

STONEHAN II

&

WAKEFIELD

1

Mat.FA NO HON Eg
Sat. Eve.LITTLE DETECTIVE 9
Evening prices, 10-20-SOc.
Sat.

Sts., Albany.

DEALERS

—

1943.

Friday Mat.A COUNTRY GIRL
Friday Eve.THE BUCKEYE

Boswortli Relief Corps No. I.

State and James

First Mortgage Gold 5’s,
DUE

HEPEKTOIRE

27 and 29 Pine St„ New York.

BONDS | Railroad and
Other Investment SecuriR. R Co
ties.

Aroostook

and

Bangor

1

Dacl’s Girl,

The Annual Carnival under the auspicies of

4’s, “1915.

::

I

H

BANKERS,

nterest

ten

whole

due 1908.

ORCHESTRA.

MATINEE,
STRICKEN BLIND.
EVENING,

itf

Spencer Trask & Co.

-—

pert who charged

THE VITALITY OF HUMBUG.
(New York Sun.)

DESIRABLE

sleep, appetite, and strength.
After trying many doctors, hospitals, and medicines in vain, Mrs. J. S.
Daly, of Cambridge, Mass., had also
abandoned hope, when Puritana was
It gave her
brought to her relief.
strength and health, pure, rich blood,
vigorous digestion, and raised her
from the sick bed to the full vigor
of happy womanhood.
Yes, one drop of Puritana will
bring more real relief, in* re real cure,
more real strength, snore real nerve
force, more real power and vital

KATHERINE
ROBER
-IU1LIGO.

favorable

n

lent__

dtl

delc3

Eeople

shingle nail.

high-priced

appetite, could not sleep, could not
walk alone. Puritana made him over
new from head to foot.
It gave him

THIS WEEK ONLY.

BAND AND

STEPHEN R. SMALL PrssiJam.
MARSHALL R, G0DIN3, Caah'sr

32 Exchange S 1

BANKERS,

barrelful of so-called tonics, blood
cures, nerve foods, pills, and doubtful
preparations from unknown sources,
that is the reason why Puritana is
J. F. Scott, for years a prominent the most economical medicine as
contractor and builder in Concord, well as the most effective in the
K. H., says i
world.

what was the matter. They sent for
a

Awamtl received

I

LOTHROP, Prop.

dike

Interest allowed on Time
Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others desiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this bank.

H. M. PAYSON & GO..

at first.
Even the boss mechanic could’nt tell

have

('arrant

-FOB SALF BY-

living,” than

w5

Bi—yf'^i h mmiw—i

G. E.

terms.

“

Town ot Pittsfield. Maine.

“

i

matijjees

DOLLARS.

INVESTMENTS,
Ohio, 5’s,

ICKFLFO

AND

ONE MILLION

41-2’s,"“ 1905.
Ashlafid, Wisconsin, G’s 1901.
“
1930.
Cincinnati, Ohio, 5’s,

“ “

mystery

oertainly

“

“ “

for want of a comwas

CAPITAL

(171

of Zanesville.

1824.

Incorporated

II. BUTEER, Secretary.

MUNICIPAL

big factory was
brought to a standstill the other day
The trouble

PORTLAND, MAINE,

185 Middle St P. 0, Box 1108.

ap24

A

mon

MORTGAGE:

FIRST

The action of the Vermont convention
in virtually Instructing tho delegates to
St. Louis to support Mr. McKinley is a

other palate-tickling concoction. The
one drop of Puritana is real medicine
—it cures. The dipperful is anything,
everything, and nothing, ■when it
comes right down to a real cure.
Puritana is the prize formula of
Prof. Dili Crosby, who was for thirtytwo years at the head of Dartmouth
Medical College.
It strikes at the
root of 92 per cent, of human suffering, and brings new strength, now
health, new life through the power
Puritana
producer of the system.
makes the heart right, lungs right,
liver right blood right, kidneys right,
nerves right and health right, because
it makes the stomaoh right To any
man, woman, or child who will take
It as direoted, Puritana will practically give a new stomach. That is
why hundreds and thousands of
have proved that it cures from
ead to foot.

i>

-OF-

PORTLAND TRUST CO

The Bangor, Orono & Old Town Railroad has tiled a petition with the railroad
commissioners, that it is desirous of loa stroet
cating and
railway
severe disappointment to
Mr.
Reed’s track from constructing
the end of its present main
friends who had a right to expeot that line to a point near the
depot In the vilthe Green Mountain state would stand by iuge of Great Works. It asks for a perthe rest of New England in the support mission to lay its tracks and wires across
the road of the Bangor & Pisoataqule
of a candidate, the peer of any in the field
railroad, the oondition of the orossing
in every rospoct and in many the superi- to be determined by the commissioners.
or. McKinley’s suocess is due probably to The hearing will be held at the meeting
of the commissioners. May 6, at 10 a.
the accidental association of his name
m., at the State House.
with a high tariff measure, a measure by
the way which the Vermonters did not
It is about deoided that the stream bevery heartily endorse when it was on tween the pond at East Wiuthrop aud
trial before the oouutry, for Vermont’s Lake Cobbosseeoontee is a tributary of
the
and the law forbids taking salmajority in the next election that fol- monlake,
or trout from any lake tributary.
lowed the passage of 'the McKinley bill
was the smallest the state had given for
It is stated that a new industry will
many years. Rut continued depression of be started at Eastport this
spring; that
_l___4-1
machinery for making pressed sardine
thusiastio admirers of a tariff law toward cans has been put in one of the manufacturing establishments at the North End
which they were once lukewarm, and for
that purpose.
their method of expressing their devotion
has taken the form of supporting the man
Th e Bangor, Old Town & Orono Eleowhose name happens to be attached to it, trio Railroad
Company will soon begin
but who really had less to do with its work on a park on Indian
island, Old
to
be oocupied as a zoological garconstruction than half a dozen other men Town,
den. The agent of the company is now
who might be named.
in INew York, selcoting the future occuIt is wail for the country that the at- pants. Thus far ho has spokea for twc
bison or Amerioun buffalo, three fulltempt which was made the other day in grown moose, two elk, several deer and
the Senate to get the tariff under discus- various specimens of the bear family.
sion again at this session of Congress Besides the zoological garden there will
be a small
laid out with a pavilion
failed. It was demonstrated many weeks for musio park
and dancing.
age when the Dingley bill making a slight
advance in duties was defeated in the
Camden farmers have struck a rather
Senate that no tariff legislation was pos- profitable industry in oucumber
pickles.
A
Boston man was there last wcok maksible at this session. That being the case
contracts.
There
will
this
ing
season, be
a reopening of the
matter would only
about 76 acres
under
cultivation In
servo to prolong the session, thus infliot- which 60 farmers are
interested.
The
Ing needless expense upon the country, “cukes” are of the very best quality,and
the
should
be
about
to
yield
an
100,000
and perhaps giving business men a new
aore.
The product Is worth about $00 an
“scare.” What the country wants Con- acre.
gress to do is to adjourn as soon as the

AMUSEMENTS.

Cumberland Club Casco National Bank Portland Theatre,

of the disease.

general observance of this day will add
to the attractiveness of our
landscape—al- indispensible business is concluded, and
A new block will be ereoted on Lisbon
ready famed for its beauty—and render even
be- street, Lewiston, to accommodate Indusany attempt to prolong the session
more charming, the commonwealth of our
yond that time will hurt the party or try Lodge, K. of P.
affection.
A

FINANCIAL.
THIS

DIPPERPUZZLE

I

an

PRESS.

THE

spreading

best way or not.

FINANCIAL.

“
I have used Puritana for torpid
liver, indigestion, and a species of
dyspepsia, and it has given me such
relief that I felt made over new.
It looks Strange but it Is
For these troubles I would rather
have one bottle of Puritana than a
True.
barrel of any other medicine.”
She can eat anything now, but her
life was hanging in the balance, when
A Case In Every-day Life Where
her stomach could not digest the
a Single Drop Weighs More
simplest food. Mrs. Belle W. Cale, of
Than a W hole Dipperful.
Charlestown, Mass., tried country air
and seven doctors in vain, but Puritana gave her a new stomach ami a
It looks like a puzzle, and it is a new lease of life.
puzzle until you try it yourself.
Mrs. Henry W. Craigue, of Concord,
That solves St. Every man can solve N. H., was ill for years. She had no
woman
can
it.
solve it. On appetite, no strength, no ambition.
Every
one side of the scales Is a single
drop. Her life was one constant round of
On the other side is a dipperful. misery and
suffering. Puritana gave
Yet the drop carries the most weight. her an appetite and
rugged strength.
and
how
is
is
it
?
made
a
new woman of her.
Here is It
it,
Why
the explanation.
No chance, was what the doctor
The one drop is a drop of Puritana. said about George H. Dunning, of
The dipperful is a dipperful of so- Faneuil Hall Market, Boston.
He
called blood purifier, nerve tonic, or had nervous prostration, had no

This msans either that tho
There are at Foster's Point, Sagaiiaboo
tax dodgers still have no trouble in dodg- county, but 17 houses, yet in those 17
houses
there have been 39 deaths the past
or
are
that
from
the
ing,
people
tleeing
15 years.
state and taking their personal property

increasing.
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MUSIC AND DRAMA.

was

Katharine Kober,

Old

her

in the evening Dad’s Girl will be given.
Miss Jerry.
The pioture play of Aliss Jerry by Alex-

thing is after the style of the Stoddard
The pictures follow the story
very closely, showing the inoidente of
Miss Jerry’s daily life, her interviews,
amusements, reveries, courtship; a num-

the

genial Chauucey
Jerry.

“interviewed” by Miss
the

evening,

of

decision,

and

THE

May Day Carnival.

eight

COUNCILMAN BROWN

weeks

IT MAKES A BIB DIFFERENCE

ago, when it

along

!

while the churns-

with cure throughout, it must be said
that the chorus’s best work was displayed
iu the beautiful chorals in which Mr.
Kotzschmar’s foroes seem to be particu-

pieces,

logs

single

appearance. It costs
to make it. Our
little
but
you
in Cassimeres,
business Suits
In

your

Tweeds,

Scotch

Cheviots and

Mixtures at

I

$9.87
will do it.

bargain

duplicated
prices.

NAPKINS

o

larly happy, undoubtedly due to the conductor’s ability to impart
knowledge
which is
inborn and obtainable in no
The lion’s share of the solo
other way.
work is allotted to the bass, beautifully

edges,

edges,

and

artistically sung by Mr. Arthur
Eeresford, the aria “O God have mercy,”
rendered by
heiug most impressively

quality,

him.
Mr.
with

Stock bridge sang the tenor solos
accustomed aDility.
Mrs. W hits
wns
particularly happy iu the difficult
work given to the soprano. Miss Minuie
Plummer
snug with much expression
the recitation and aria “Eut the Lord.”
displaying her rich contralto voice to
gi ent
advantage. Miss Plummer ha s a
voEe of good promise. Her work nt_the
piano accompaning the oratorio, carried
the chorus over several difficult plaoes.
While acknowledging the fact that u nless such pretentious works were aitempteu by
the Haydns, they would never be
heard in Portland, we caunot help saying that it would have boan better to
have omitted sacli
choruses as “Rise
Up,
Arise,” and several others as was
done iu tl e ca;e of the Fugue “For All
the Gentiles.”
The audience was large and enthusiastic.
Sousa’s Hand.

Song,

Sawyer,
Miles,
nett, Geo. E. Greeley.

Captain

pleasantly returned thanks for the plea- Song—American,
Brown presided, and called sure of the evening.
Telman

upon

W. H. HART
CH IEF ELDBEDGE

the first speaker, and the popular head
of the fire department was received with
He expressed his pleasure
loud applause.
“You are not only
at
being present.
good fire fighters,but good entertainers.”

nowned musioian at its head is a rare
illustration of the born leader and to his
force and
personal magnetism, allied
with the individual talents of the baud’s
membership can be traced the surprising
excellence of the organization. The critical musical public, as well as that larger
aud more catholic body—the publio that
loves and appreciates music of the lighter vein—will both bo amply
satisfied by
the programme presented by fcousa and
his famous band. The band assisted by
t..e Missos French and Tracey vocalists
will be heard at City Hall May 9th. Get

organization.

and of the present fire department.
He
fire fighters above the
would plaoe the
soldier, for the fireman risks no man’s

except his own. “If a fireman is
called out
but once during a year, and
does his whole duty, he earns all the city
pays him.” He believed that Alderman
Thompson struok the key note when he

life

ALDERMAN THOMPSON
introduced by Captain Brown as
tlie
popular alderman from Ward 3.”
He congratulated the company on having
to the 12th ann iversary of its
attained

was

introduced as a great friend of Casoo 6. He spoke approvirgly of Chief Eldredge and the present board of engineers
was

as

Sousa’s band is universally admitted
cue of the finest bands in the country today and wiiliGut a rival in its raagniflcant playing of military music.
The re-

Final)
Bouse Musical.

A complimentary
musical
will lx
tendered by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hamb
lin to their friends at the Tolman house
This will be the pro
this evening.
gramme:

Carciotto Mandoliu Quartette,

Miss Horne, Miss Chase,
Mrs. Elgee.
Miss Ada Norton
Vocal Solo,
Mr. Walter T. Gately
Vocal Solo,
Miss Reynolds
Heading—Selected,
Cornet Solo—Seleoted,
Mr. H. B. Ball
Mrs.

Thompson,

Duet—Selected,
Alias

Thompson

and Air. Macreadie
Mrs. Fellows

Vocal Solo—Selected,
There have been no dark advocated the taking of the department
Baritone Solo—Selected,
out of politics.
spots in the history of the Casco 5. He
Mr. Clarence C. Brooks
of
the
old
firemen
when
of
Duet—Apo'oharp and Guitar,
many
spoke
EX-CHIEF NORTON
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Chase
he was a member of the old department.
spoke of the organization of Oasoo 5, and Vooal Solo—Selected, Miss Bertha Stuart
a rush to bring out the old
There was
with cornet aouompamiof his own oonneotlon with the depart- Vocal Solo,
hand engine. He trusted that the time
Mrs. Fellows
roent,
“I hope with Alderman Thompment.
Duet—Mandoliu and Guitar,
is not far distant when the department
son that the department will be taken
Miss Chase and Mrs. Thonppson
of the city of Portland will be organized
I look around me and see Vocal Solo—Selected,
out of polities.
A. S. Maoteailk
better than at present, that the officers
Carolotto Mandolin Quartette
men who are uncertalu regarding their Selection,
and men will know that their positions
positions. This should not be so, a good
The Alabama Populists convention,
that they will understand
are secure,
should be absolutely sure of his at its
worker
Tuesday night's session, adopted
efforts
will
be
that honest
appreciated, position.” He would have the depart- resolutions
for free ballot and fair count;
and will lead up to promotion. “1 trust
for
free
coinage of silver: abolition ol
ment
understand
that it is to stand
of ournational banks and expansion
that the time is not far distant when the
as a unit,
every member understanding
renoy.
department will be in charge of a com- that he serves the whole city.
Capt.

Rossini Concert.

This afternoon at half past fourq’clo6k,
the Rossini Club
at Kotzscbmar ball,
will give that long looked for oonoert.

_

mission.”

COUNCILMAN STONE

The programme will embrace a number
thought that “like the poor, I am always
of delightful selections, both vocal and
with you, and I prefer to hear others.”
instrumental. Tickets cau bo procured at
HON. WILLIAM H. LOONEY
the door and of the members.
said be was at something of a loss to unThis will be tho programme:
derstand why he was asked to he present,
Mendelssohn:
“Surrexit Pastor,”
never having been a member of the de(The Good Shepherd.)
Q uartetto—Chorus.
partment, or officially oonneoted with it,
Duetto.
his only connection with fires being the
Alto Solo.
fact that he occasionally had ocoasion to
Chorus.
Rossini Club Chorus.
light a lire at his own home. He reLacome: Enstudiautinu.
ferred to a bt eeoh made by a Methodist
Vocal Duet.
Mrs, Evelyn White, Miss Henrietta Den- minister of the Congress street ohuroh,
nett Rice.
who for many years was an ornament
Arcadelt: Ave Maria,
to the pulpit of that church, who said
piano Solo.
that be was a fireman in the best sense
Miss Lucy Nichols Blanchard.
that he tried to save others from eternal
Carle. Summer Night.
Vocal Quartette.
fire.
Mrs. White, Mrs. Bibber, Miss Bibber,
“Later
I found,” said Mr. Looney,
Miss Edna Webb, Miss Rice.
“that he believed in that fire as little as
Accompaniment for four bauds,
Miss Marion Eobes, Miss Eliza Slator I did, and that we agreed on essentials.
Lowell.
In
that
respect we are all firemen, in
Eranois Thome:
Ballet Music from
that we
believe in putting out of the
‘‘Les Nocas D’Arelequin.
fires of bigotry and hatred. (Applause.)
a, Serenade D’Arlequin.
We should not take our sides of religion
b, Das C’Amcr.
Duet for two pianos,
trom Virgil or Dante,but from the broad
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Thompson.
modern idea of life and the future, that
H. Bamberg: Nymphs and launs.
the time may come when the^world will
Vocal

Solo,

Norton said he wanted to oall the attention of the present member* of the city
government to the fact that the Central
Fire Station

house

is the worst in the

AUDITOR SANBORN
said he wanted to endorse all other speakers,
especially Mr. Halt, but would ask.
“What groat harm has polities done to
the

Portland

fire department?” Certainly none during the past SO years.
EX-ALDERMAN REDLON
doubted If it would be possible to take
the department out of politios.
“When
you take my politics and religion out of
my life, there will be but develish little
left.,” he said, and wan greeted with
shouts of laughter. He spoke of his connection
with tlie department, and told
some good stories of his attempt to get a
for the nse of the old ladder comhouse

pany.
HENRY HUNT

reported to
and spoko

the call of

Captain Brown,

of the good work, of the department in the past. He" believed that
every oity should feel a. deep personal
interest in the department.
E. C. Mitchell, F. R. Pay, J. F. Boyle,

man

Thompson

had said.

Teams Collided.

ALDERMAN KEHOE

As two teams were driving in opposite
directions last evening on Washington
street, they came in collision. Mr. Matthew
McNulty was thrown from his

said that very few in the house knew less
about the fire department than himself,

Spriug Song,

Rossini Club Chorus.

but he could at least say that he
of a vetorau fireman.

was

the

son

MAJOR T. B. BEALS
said he was a member of the old Volunt:er, No. 3. It was a habit of the members of each company to meet every Saturday night to have a eompany supper.

wagon and his ankle was fractured. The
the other
whifHe-tree of
wagon was
broken. McNulty was taken to the Maine
General Hospital.

TOWELSquick-step.

One mixed lot of All Linen
Towels, the 19c, 17c, 15o kind at
Second lot.

The

10c
and 19c

25c

kind at

12 l-2c

(Hotel Towels, hemmed,
price.)

at

can’t do

Ilf

real

better

dressy,
than

you

examine

line of Clay Worsteds. The
genuine English Clay Worsteds
our

we are

selling

at

$9>87

please our patrons
our competitors,

and

puzzle

£ UUI I
FISK
IIOIX 01 RAFF

s

housekeepers, boarding-house people

._

RIMES

BROS.

and hotel landlords.

SHEETS.
sheets.
90 inohes by 81.
Three
inch
hemstitched
hem.
The cloth a soft, heavy, first-class
Bleeohed Sheeting.
Eaoh sheet is
torn off by hand, so that they come

Hemstitched
of the
Price

out

even.

|

OUB WINDOWS,

same

50c, 39c, 25c kind at
19c
This is a rare Towel chance for

up

ALW*ys watch

laundry straight

Guardian’s Sale of Real Estate.
Pursuant to a license from the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of
Cumberland,
Maine, 1 shall sell by public auction (unless
earlier sold at private sate on the 4th day of
June, A. I)., 1896 at 3 o’clock in the afterall the right, title
noon, on the premises,
and interest ot my ward, John C. Pike, in
and to the following described real estate,
viz.: The lot of land No. 2 Stevens
Court,
Portland, said county, and measuring about
fifty-one (51) feet square, with the two story
brick dwelling house thereon.
For
fuller
M.
A. FLOYD,
enquire of
uardian, 1051 Exchange street.
~Dated April 29, 1896
dlawSwTh
apr30

Sartieuluis

BLACK

SPECIALJOTICE.

A special meeting of Ivy Eebekah Lodge
will be held at Odd Fellows Hall, FRIDAY
evening, May 1, 1896, at eight o’clock to take
action in regard to going to Augusta May 13.
Every member is requested to be present.
Per order,
GEORG IE A. HEADLEY,
Noble Grand.
apr30dlt

and

55 cts

•♦♦»♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>»■»♦»»»»»
In this city, April 28, by Itev. Geo. D. Lindsay. Geo. W. Welle and Miss Emma M. Wallace
both of Portland.
In this city, April 28. by Kcv. Rollin T. Hack
Parley C. Cousins and Miss Lizzie A. Sweet
noth of Portland.
Iu Hallowed, April 16, Rosbrook 0. Thayei
and Miss Minnie E. Rollins.
In Lewiston, April 16, Geo. L. Wadlin anc
Miss M. Belle Swasey.
In Searsport, April 16, William E. Palmer o
Manchester, Conn., and Miss Fannie Ford o:
Searsport.
In Mapleton, Apr.l 18, Newcomb Raex and
Miss Maggie Shui tleif.
DEATHS.
In this city, April 29, Mrs. Mary A. Q. Woods,
widow of Carlos M. Woods and daughter of the
late Samuel M. and Sarah Quincy, aged 84
years 1 month 13 days.
Funeral on F'riday afternoon at 3 o’clocm, al
her late residence, No. 60 Hanover street. Bos
ton papet s please copy.
In this city, April 29, Caroline F., widow ol
the late Capt. Charles F\ Williams, aged 86
years 4 months.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
In Aurora,April 20, Miss Myra E. Keith, aged
19 years.
In Farmington, April 12, Mrs. A. W. Lang
maid, aged 48 years.

In Farmington, April 12, Mrs. Irena Drummond. aged 81 years.
In Ellsworth Falls, April 16, Mrs. Mary Bartlett, aged 35 years.
[The funeral of the late Johu A. McClosket

HEMMED

Bleached

Sheets,

Torn off, deep hem,
ironed, 90x81 inch.

Price

Q
Vg

^3

The order instructing the water board
to make suoh extensions and
improve- X
as
ments of the present water service
paid for the furniture in their seem to the water board to be needod,
They
Then the members of the was passed by both branches of the Banroom above.
The /ft
Tuesday night
department were paid $10 a year, and gor City Counoll
will include more pumping Jg
improvements
were out of pocket at least $50 n
year.
This vote is anpower and a resorvoir.
He strongly expressed the opinion that other triumph for Mayor Beal.
the city should do more for the departAt Mapgie, Quebec, Tuesday night, the
Ho spoko of the old days when house of -lean Louis Mercier was
ment.
deand
Chief Barnes was at the head of the de- stroyed by tire and his wife, son
in the flames. Another
“May we never forget the daughter perished
partment.
daughter had her leg brokeu by jumping
firemen, especially when they are injured from the garret window.
Mr. Moreier
in the line of their duty.”
was badly burned.

8

THURSDAY, APRIL 30TH.

39C

Which is less than you pay for the cloth.

Lochwood sheets,

size,
42 l-2c
Fruit Of Loom sheets, same size,
same

Choicest

A DOZEN

tine

Toilet

Melba,
&c., &c.

Cure

of
Pure 1 >er yard.

scenting,
5c

quality,

25c

\

Me,

To-day

45 cents per yard.

for

To-day

50 cents

the best Silver Plated Ware.

All

9

«

patterns in Rogers &
Star Brand and Pairpoint
goods. We would be pleased to

X

the

latest

iBrIcKenney,
o.

t

X
*

show you.

I

is Jeweler,

MONUMENT

59 cents X

yard,

J

♦

X
Novelties, for To-day

beautiful assort"

SQUARE.

jf

fabl8
Bthorsp ®
*♦♦«♦+♦♦♦>*«♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

$1.00 Black Mohair Novelties, for To-day 79 cents per yard.
jffered to make

a

Special Day at Black Goods Dept.

Q Largest Stock,
^
C#

Portland,

for

largo and

A

ment of STERWSTU SILVER and

Great Values in Black Twills and All Wool Henriettas will be

ready made ear marks on our ready-to-wear clothes. There is a
sort of tailor-made look about them that easily deceives the
eye. If you’d only take
the trouble to call, we’d convince you that the clothes in this store are not
only
up-to-date in every way, but that the prices asked for them are no higher than ordi- rj
nary ready-made usually costs.
O.ur Men’s AH Wool Suits at $10.00 arc a marvel of style and small cost combined.
They almost look like a swell tailor made them to order.
We offer a guarantee with everything you buy here, and
you can have your money 3C
back ii you say so.

A. F. HILL & CO.,

jPRESENTS, j
X

-day,

!

12 l-2c

J. R. LIBBY.

are no

Greatest Values

39 cents per yard.

Novelties,

75 cent Black Mohair and Wool

>er
Castile, Glycerine, Anchored I

Butter Milk Soap, 3 for
Pears Unscented,

Novelties,

59 cent Black All Wool Dress

makes

agreeable

stock,
durable

and

50 cent Black Dress Novelties, for To
59 cent Black Mohair

Soaps.

Patterns

Offered this Season.

TOILET SOAP SALE.

HALF

of New

Line

1 WEDDING
♦

50c
Pillow Slips, 7 l-2c, 10c, 12 l-2c
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, 12 l-2c

O

There

FOR

dry

£000000000000x000000000000®
Sear marks.
8

C

!

TOO, get the price-

cut

you’re

MARRIAGES.

wili take place this Thursday morning at 8.3C
accept the idea of the fatherhood of Uod
and T. A. Burke responded for the press, o’clock, from the residence of his parents’ No
and the brotherhood of man.”
19 Anderson street.
Requiem high mass a
Brown said a few
bright Cathedral of the Immaculate
Mr. Looney advocated taking the fire and Capt.
Conception at i
o’clock.
department and the Btreet department closing words.
out of
politics and endorsed all Aider-

Miss Clementine Varney.
KossiDi:
“Quis ost Homo,” from
“Stabat Muter.”
Vocal Duet,
Miss Alice Wood, Miss Henrietta Dennett Rice.
Ruff: Tambourin,
from Suite Op.
204, No. fi.
Piano Solo.
Miss Alice Lin wood Phllbrook.

Chadwick:

FLOOD THAT ROARED
down the Presumpscot river

C. MoDuffee.

quality

Mendelssohn’s finest

oratorios, and also the first ono written
by him. Mr. Kotzsohmar conducted with
his usual

of ’em !

]

prices

performance of “St. Paul” last
the
Haydn Assooiation called

attention to one

logic

Gross & Free St.

department.
gathered
together
price-cut

as

St. Paul.

By

The

APRIL 30th-

Junction Middle,

and Linens.

SCATTERED
pieces

Madison
Washington squaro, the Fifth
square,
avenue
hotel, Brooklyn bridge, the interior of Mr. Depew’s private office in
Grand Central
the
depot, with the adof

ORGANIZATION.

chaplain,

Logs

|

moving through
department
months, carrying
Bargains
far-apart-sections
Eng[ land;

lectures.

series

RE-

vention at Montroal in a paper read on
this subject.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Floods

ander Blaok, presented In the Stookbridge
course last evening
at City hall, drew
that was deeply interested
an audience
and
whose attention was held to the
Blaok takes the various
Mrs.
close.
characters in a charming love story and
assumes them well,and every little point
illustrated
Was
beautifully
by
In faoi the whole
stei6opticon views.

beiug

With

ITS

J. R. LIBBY.

added his hearty congratulations to what
had been said.

excellent

mirable

ANNIVERSARY

OF

fire
his
for remember-

[

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

39

On Friday, May Day, Bosworth Belie!
slowed up a little left stray logs scatCorps, at the matinee and evening per1
tered all
City
at
the meadows; which
formance, will give a festival
thif the
Hall. The festivals presented by
A Very Large Attendance—Speeches by
workmen are now coaxing into
J. W. PLAISTED
organization, are always suooessful be'
Well Known Citizens—A Toothsome of the Veteran Firemen’s
Association, oause no exertion ts ever spared to perfeoi the stream.
Kepast and General Good Time.
said that Casco 5 has always been noted every feature.
This year the festival wil
be May Day in Camp. There will be £
ire Engine Company cele- in the department. He spoke of bis memOld Casoo
iutro
committee in 1873, chorus of over one hundred voices
of linen stuffs
brated the 12th anniversary of Its re-or- bership of the fire
duoing many pleasing specialties, a num
as far as apthe
when
was,
department
ber of graceful dances, fine drills anc
have been
ganization in a royal manner last evewent, in a bad way. He was as- tableaux illustrated by the oaloium light
ning with a banquet at tbe engine house pliance
W
our Domestic
for
sociated with Henry Fox and the late Beserved seats can be procured at
in the Central Eire Station.
Chandler’s.
Then more than one E.
Dennison.
our Linen
Capt.
The
rooms were
will be the oast of the principa
This
most attraotively
half of the members of the department
to
trimmed with
characters:
of New
flags and bunting, and
below Casco street. It was to some
lived
with the rows of tables resplendent with
Miss Hattie Plki
Florence,
which
leave
small
more
a
of
things,and
day
Mr. Everett Butterfieh
Charlie,
decorations and tempting viands, pre- degree
once
Mr. Fox was obliged to say: Captain of Cadets,
Frank Bainbur;
sented a beautiful and brilliant appear- than
of
Willi a Adam
Polloo,
“We’ll have to phss this over to next Captain
ance.
Ethel Thompsoi
Bessie,
of odd
Gertie,
Lizzie Pin
The following gentlemen were at the year.”
Mr. Plaisted said that from that timo May Queen,
Ileue Moor
half
and
Table
tables:
There
will be a large corps of police
ex-Alderman Little went on the
until
Capt. John B. Brown, Chief Eldredge,
cloth
mem
Patterns
all
cadets,
Muy
Queen’s
attendants,
through
little was done, but be
Assistant Thomas Payne, Geo. A. Dow, committee, very
hers of the Girl’s drill corps, maids of th *
the
took up the work, and made the departmist, representatives of the nations an<
A. H. Hatch, City Auditor Sanborn, AlHe spoke of the minuet dancers.
ment at last effective.
The operetta will b
We have
all these strays
dermen Kehoe and Thompson, N.E. Redon of the fire boat.
Mr. Plaisted divided into three parts and these feat
putting
and waifs
Ion, C. C. Douglass, E. H. Gallison, J.
ures will be offered:
on one counter,
and approvingly of what
H. Allen, W. C. G. Carney, Wilton Hig- spoke earnestly
Bugle Call and Assembly and Drill b; and
them to clear out the
Alderman Little said of taking the deCadets.
gins, Elmer E. Brown, Edwin U. Brown,
Chorus by Cadets.
out of politics. “Let it be dono
Opening
partment
lots.
C.
John Flavin,
W.
F. W.
Larkin,
Girls and Cadet }
Waltz Song,
onoe and forever.’’
Girls and Cadet !
Part Song,
All Linen Damask, clear bleached,
Bombard, T. P. Beals, F. B. Oakes, C.
MR. W. A. FALL
F. Foyo, John N. Bong, E. E. Rounds,
Organ Grinder’s Song,
were 62 l-2c and 75c new 50c
Everett Butterfieh 1
H. S. Davis, H. R. Sar- of Lyn n, said that they first thing he di
J. F. Colley,
Chorus of Cadets and Girls.
69c
80c,
89c, $1.00 kind now
gent, M. R.
Weeman, J. W. Flagg, B. after reaching Portland was to hunt up Song,
Hattis Pik ,
Hattie Pik s
A. Norton, M. L. Stickney, Jr., W. F. the firemen, having been previously con- Gipsy’s Song,
now
$1.25
75c
Chorus of Cadets and Girls.
Hartwell, W. C. Batty, Geo. K. Mao- nected with the department in Lynn. lie
Each lot is a
and cannot
Choru
ye Lassies,”
Song—“Haste
gowan, P. C. Melody, H. A. Harding, spoke of the department of Lynn, and (Braiding May Pole by 16 Girls and Boys
be
H. H. Hunt, A. G. Sawyer, A.H. Purin- admitted that he is “a orank on fires.’’ Dance,
except at the regular
Miss Kittie Flahert;
Six Polioemei
ton, J. E. Warren, James Parker, W. O. In his opinion a city can hardly do too Policemen’s Song,
1
Maids of the Mis
Dance,
C. Carney, F. C. Man- much for a really good fire department.
Googings, H.
Duet,
Wm.
J.
A.
F.
P.
Ratit.lA
Pitft
and
EvArnfi.
'Rnt.tnrflali
Carr,
gum,
O'Rourke,
EDGAR E. ROUNDS
Chorus (behind scenes),
Hieber, H. Ur. Howe, F H. Hlttle, Hi. said he was
TOO are in the
more
of a kicker than a
(Drill by 16 Young Ladies.)
C. Mitchell,
T. A. Burke, W. A. Fall, onaolrov P cnnL'u df hid urmimotiim mifli
Cadets and Girl)
same condition.
Chorus,
Lynn; C. F. Jose, G. C. Jose, C. E. Jor- the Council, and said that when he sup(Enter Strange Visitors.)
3-8 size, fast
per
dat, Edwin Sawyer, E. S. Griffin, J. K. ported the late V. Riohard Foss for the Song,
Alice
Grlbbln, Mamie Gribbin am 1
Turner, S. J. Goud, J. M. Farnsworth, Presidency of the Counoil, he said:
39c
dozen,
Baker
Karl
R.
E. Simmons, C. E. Bangs, W. G.
“What do you want,” and Mr. Rounds Ballet Dance—Introduction :
£.8 size, fast
per doz.,
Parker, G. W. Toby, A. S. Jordan, J. M. suggested the fire oommittee.
llene Moore, Mabel Vickery,Emmie Mor
R.
E.
J.
69c
E.
ton.
C.
Boyle,
Clark,
Conoton,
Mr. Rounds paid a high tribute to the
Klttie Flahert;
“
H.
Hardy, W. C. Loring, \Y. G. Hart, department. “The company was out to- Dance,
5-8
$1.39
doz.,
per
Song,
Captain and Cadet
W. H. Looney, S. A. Stone, F. R. Fay, night before I could locate the box,” he
Florence and Charli
Chiding Song,
95c
W. Plalsted, M. J.
C.
D. Skillin, J.
Cadeta
said, while he endorted all that Aider- Song,
“
5-8
and
W.
$1.50
J.
J.
H.
Chinaman,
Baker,
Delanoe,
doz.,
per
Smith,
man Thompson
said, but added: “The
Mamie Gribbii
Japan,
the company, Clerk Stiokney, George P. call men would do their full
duty if they Dance—Minute,
$1.20
Cady, Thomas Foster, W. A. Silva, J. knew that it was their last call.” He
Sixteen Young Lads and Lasse
“
“
3r4
$2.00
doz.,
per
E. Morrison, F. E, believed that more hose should bo
F.
Chorus of Girls and Boy
Alingham, H.
pur- Song,
Chorus of Cadet)
$1.50
Johnson, J. H. Blake, chased at onoe. “Do all you can to give Hong,
Williams, F. A.
Song—If yon want a receipe,
P. H. Silva, Franklin the
Win. MoGuire,
and
department a good equipment.”
Cadets
and
Chorui
Captain
Nelson, Howard C. Fogg, C. P. French,
Florence and Charlii
Duet,
EX-COUNCILMAN KEN T
C. M. BenChoru)
B. S.
E. A.

popular

audicompany drew another
enoe.
The orchestra came in at both
performances for its share of favor. At
tte matinee today Strioken Blind and

ber of New York scenes suoh

Casco Celebrates

ac-

general favorite of the
He gracefully extended

winr adyektis kments.

Organized.

and pilots of
of masters
in t is
steam vessels, has been organized
Conaity at the hall corner of Pearl and
tirau
lMstriot
Deputy
gress streets, by
HarCaptain S. T. Collins, of Volunteer
The following
bor, No. 4, East Boston.
oflioers were
eleoted:
Captain, I.
C. Dean; secfirst
Byron
Bryson;
Harbor

thanks to the company
ing him. He strongly endorsed what Ala derman
Thompson and Mi. I-oonoy said
regarding the removing of the fire depilot,
partment from the disturbing infiuenoe
olerk,
of politics. He spoke of the interest felt ond pilot, G. W. Prout; oaptain’s
Webber,
at the tinib of the holding of the oou- C. W. Howe;
purser, John P.

Banquet.

hands. Miss Robor’s dresses in this play
especially delight the ladies. The various
THE
characters were all well taken.
Bast evening Moths of Society was the
and

rousing reception always

a

department.

Rober’s Camille is well known to Portland
i’he
theatre goers,
unfortunate
woman who sacrificed her love at the call
of duty receives careful treatment at her

bill and Miss Rober

given

corded to that

Yesterday afternoon Miss Rober appeared at the first matinee of her season
at Portland
Camille. Miss
theutre, as

Harbor 89

EX-ALDERMAN LITTLE

THEIR TWELFTH.

§S

Lowest
asest

SSest

AT

Prices,

Qualities,

L!^!1HG

olR

DEPARTMENT,
HAVE YOU TKIED

Values,

§apr30dl
w
RINES
OOOOOOOOOOOOxGOQOQOGOOOOC©

White

Squsdion

UNEQUALLED

Mk,

FOR RICHNESS & PURITY.

Ask your grocer for it and take
All

BROS.

no

other

first-class grocers handle it.
PACKED BY

ROSS W. WEIR & ca, NEW YORK,
apiOeodlm
fiorep

MAINE

MISCELLANEOUS.

RUMFORD FALLS-

TOWNS.

_MISCELLANEOUS.__

MISCELLANEOUS.

Items

of

by

Interest

Gathered

pondenta

of the Press.

Correa*

i
!
I

Tlie Town Has Made

a

Substantial Increase

Cumberland.

ISPECIAL TO THE PRESS,]

The
Cumberland Centre, April 29
people will enjoy a musical treat on Friday evening, May 1st, the programme to
consist of instrumental and vocal musio,
consisting ot quartettes, duets, solos.
Prof. Brooks of buoo, will render t ho
"Silver Trumpets” March on the big
Drgac, and Mr. C. H. Jenkins will give
i violin obligato with piano accompaniThe American Male Quartette
ment.
will also take part.

Rumford
Falls,
April
town of Rumford has made a substantial
increase iu its inhabitants, iu its number
of polls, and in its valuation during the
past year. 'The Assessors have just completed the assessment of taxes for the
year 1896, and their roport shows the
total number of polls In town to be 890j

High

The roads in this violnity

are

now

in
Chicago Pastor Complains That Dr. Har-

good condition.

DEERING.

Represent Views

Dare Tiot

per

Bapti

I IT ANTED—A

Sturdy

and

**

of the

Why

Problem That Has Puzzled

Wear

I

Gar

I

for Centuries.
—

Nature makes

every

HAT.

thoughtful
person must
admit that a

why

so

many
are

women

We are the only Agents
for the Dunlap Celebrated Hat.

childless.
The subject
baffles the
theories of phy-

sicians.

1896. "best”1

Spring Style,

exists,

cause

Such

tlx

evidenced
by thousands of
as

on

owes

Hatter,

MIDDLE ST.

Chicago, III., April

27—There

is

great

«

Do not forget the special Friday night
class meeting at Clark Methodist church.
All are invited.
At the Deering Centre Good Templars
meeting Tuesday evening there were several new members initiated and several
Tbe
elected.
officers
new
lodge
is now in a very prosperous and flourish-

ing condition.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock,
Col. John M. Adams, and his sister-inlaw, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, were driving on
Forest avenue. Near the intersection of
Gcoan street the horso jumped suddenly
sideways, cramping the wheel and throwing tne occupants out. The'prompt work
of Mr. Thomas Bell in catching the horse
Col. Adams
runaway.
proven«d
and Mrs. Wiloox were found to have received a general shaking up. Both were
reported very comfortable last evening.
A pablio meeting of tbe Deering Board
a

this evening
Oi Trade will be held
City Hall, Woodfords at 7.4S o’clock.

at

A

large attendance is desired as the by-laws
will be presented for adoption.
iiie

young

mums 01 me

coomorus con-

gregational church will have charge of
the supper and entertainment in the vesThe Biipper will be
try this evening.
served from 6.80 until 7 o’elook. The entertainment will take place at 8 o’clock
and will consist of vocal solos, readings
and selections by the
Ladies’ guitar
and mandolin quartette.
The personal property of the late Daniel Mayberry will be sold at public auction this morning at 10 o’clock at bis late
reticence, Veranda street, Last Deering.
Kbtsn W. Freeman, Esq., of Oakdale,
is lit banaor on business.
Miss i vungeliue Hathaway of Boston,
is visiting her home at Wcodfords.
Hooky Hill lodge, K. of P., of North
Deering. nold a meeting this even ing.
Mr. William Leighton, who has been
passing his vacation at his home at Morhas returned to Harvard medical
rill’s,
school.
_

A Commendable

Purpose.

Mr. C. I. Hood, the
proprietor of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, is known to be a
great lover of animals. He Is the owner
of Hood Farm, which is situated a few
miles from Lowell, and is well known as
the homo of the famous Jerseys which
tlie prizes at
the World’s Fair.
There are over 250 head, and it is undoubtedly the .finest herd of Jerseys in
the world.
Mr. Hood is making an effort to distribu to eoino of thie high bred stock over
the forms of this section, believing that
the interest of the farmers will thus be
greatly promoted. The first annual auction sale of Hood Farm Jerseys is tn be
eld Friday. May 8. A handsome, illusuted catalogue of the sale may be had
tending address to Hood Farm, Low!■, Mass.
won

faculty
president.

Co.

Tho Talbot Heater Manufacturing Comi/itny has been organized at Portland, for
the purpose of manufacturing and dealing in hearing apparatus of all kinds,
with $50,000 capital stook, of which $8 is
paid in. The officers are: President,
Morrill Smith of Lynn. Mass. ; hewnr^,
F. E. Hawkins of Portland.

members of the
creatures of the

I only said they were men
who held views similar to his own, else
they would not have been plaoed in the
positions they now oooupy.
“I did not say 1 would prefer Robert
Ingersoll as the president of the oollege.
What 1 did say was that the president of
a great Christian
institution
could do
more damage, if his
teachings were erroneous than could Ingersoll, because Ingersoll has already been disoounted, and
nobody bas any right to expect any better tenets of him than those he has held
all along.
“As to the hypnotism of Rockefeller
into giving #7,000,000 to tho university, 1
only used the expression in a jocular

one

HOTEL FOR SALE,

or

long

one

and

ins

that

1

troops.
regular army officer

a

Ses to the value of

iun=Shot

proprietary
what Major

a

:dy, but this is
ington says about Salva-cea :
“Washington, D. C.,
April 21, 1895.

to

Restau$3.00, 6
Dinner Tickets $1.25.
Meals served at all
hours. HOME RESTAURANT, No. 153 Federal street.
29-1

Beef
WANTED—Burnham’s
will do you good. Try

trouble, fainting
spells and leu-

by Maine,” says Col. E. C. Farrington,
“and by none with more, perhaps, than
by Orrin B. Whitten of Portland, com-

saving doctors’ bills, increasing their vitality
lungs in the pure open air.

manner, thereby
expanding their

the acting governor, Hon.
veto the bill. He had every inch of Main
behind him. Massachusetts asked Maine,
some years^ago to repeal the bill limiting the lobsters to be takon to over nine
inches, and Maine compiled, and nil was

If you want

and

wheel that you can be proud of get the wheel of
“The
Lovell Diamond,” whose popularity has
DEGREE,
Roger Walcott, been
earned.
honestly

missioner of seashore fisheres. Mr. Whitten worked with all his might to have

to

a

HIGH

We have a $75.00 wheel made at our factory at South
“Lovell Excel!” None better for the money.

Port-

land,

Wine and Iron
a bottle of your
grocer or druggist; bargain eases ot three
dozen with graduate glass,
in stock
at
THOMPSON & HALL’S, Portland. For health
and economy no equal; is line.
28-1

L

used

have

ness

or

Salva-cea

rheumatic

pains

in the

reward

)

rewards in

(

the elbow

joint;

relief was

quick

(

complete.

\

E. A. GARLINGTON,

Major

lot

and

j

Inspector General,

U. S. A.” f

people suffer
gun-shot wounds, to be

n

many

e, but lots of

piles,

n

)

us

local skin irrita-

1

chafings, colds and nasal ?
irrh, and Salva-cea is )
se

as

efficacious in all of
in gun-shot wounds.

\

)

\

^

(
sizes, 25 and 50 cents per box.
(
At druggists, or by mail.
For deep-seated pain and rheumatism 0/ )
Extra Strong)
the Joints use Salva-cea^
Sold in tins at 75 cents

The Brand rbth

each.

Co., 274 Canal Street, N.

to

\

Y.j

Upper rent

rooms

45
and
bath
convcnstreet; six

rent

Myrtle

47

212 Cumberland street.

30-1

RENT—A very desirable tenement in
v estern part of the
city; convenient
all electric lines and within ten minutes
calk of Union Station.
Apply to
c
v
lORSE, 3f West street.

IlO tbe

Bros, do not

promise

There Were

Others.

“I can’t live without you,” pleaded the

duke.
“Oh, yes, you can,” said the heiress.
“There are plenty of organized charitable

institutions In the city. No one is allowed
to starve who makes his wants known.”—
New York World.

Middle

$6

will

$10.

scientific

and

street, Portland, Me.,

RESTORED MANHOOD “§
The great remedy for

prostration and all nervous diseases of
the generative organs of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every $5 order We give a written guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1 .©© per box,
boxes
lor $5.00. Ilia. MOTT’S CHEUIOALCO., Cleveland,Ohio.
nervous

by Landers & Babbidge, 17 Monument Square, Portland Me.

oct5tuth&3

consultation

to 12 m.; 1 p.
30-1

Pictures!

in want of

We

frame

pictures should

on us before going elsewhere.
The picture
•‘Thorough-bred” given with every picture we

call

DOST AND FOUND.

Hundreds of children have worms, but their parents doctor
nearly everything else.

this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
black

whalebone

LOST—A
handle; return and be
Congress

Jedy

whip,

^
k

%

If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us
We fill any size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Oil
Customers.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth
and Knightville, Monday of each week; Woodfords and East
Deerirn', Tuesday of each week; Kniglitville, So. Portland and Willard,
of each
and
Woodfords
each
of
week.
week;
Morrills, Friday

Thursday”

Si Hi
apr20dt

or

Telephone 318-3.

HAUDOXj |

Street,

27-1

dy.

Congress St., near Owen, Moore
& Co.’s store, April 23, a silver ornament
for the handle of a cane. “Banouet, Portland
Me., ’97”, is engraved unou it. Will the fiudei
please leave the article at the PRESS Office,

LOST—On

suitable reward.

26-1

Grocer
■

*

frame. All kinds of easels from 35c up. E. I).
REYNOLDS. 593 c ongress St., next door to
Shaw's Grocery Store.
feb24-wG
OF INTEREST—The public to know
NEWSone-half
selling clothing for cash
balance in
we are

or

credit,

payments. Call
in buying of us.
Middle street.

weekly

down,

at once and
Cash prices

20 per cent
guaranteed. 261
28-1

save

FIRST CLASS

Dressmaker wants a few
the day or week.
305 Cumberland street.
28-1
more

engagements by

MILL BUILDINGS
FOR SALE.

At Hallowed, Me.wSubstantial millbudilinobrick—252x47 Coot—4 stories and basement
with boilers, engines, shafting, sprinklers, pip'
ing and river water; also ten tenements, storehouse and brick office.
Suitable for cotton, woolen, shoe or paper
factory or machine shop.
Apply to C. K. HOWE at the mid, or to J C
PALFREY. Trustee. 13 Doane St., Boston
Mass.

feU2Seudaw

Portland,
7

l¥!e.

I

Drink habit—Morphine and Tobacco
habits cured by Chloride of Gold Tablets—
mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00 a
Address orders to 0. E. BEAN,
package.
manufacturers’ agent, 23 Prospect street. Portland, Me.24-2

THE

loan
MONEYrealto estate,

on

first and second mortgages

personal property, stocks,

on

bonds or any good collateral securities. Inquire af A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange
street.«pr23d4w
to loan

on first and second mortlife
insurance
old
and over, and on any
policies
year
good collateral security; notes discounted at
W. P.
short notice on favorable terms.
15-4
CARK, Room 0, Oxford Building.

MONEY
gages, real
three

estate,

REPAIRED—Before giving your
in
orders for reseating chairs
cane,
I
am
reed or basket work, call on me.
giving special rates and guaranteeing work

CHAIRS

spring house, on line of
Mafne Cential Railroad; pleasant, comfortable, satisfactory and
homelike; near
For circular address C- E
Poland Spring.
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
aplddtf

Raymond

IF YOUR WATCH KICK
will take the kick out of it aud make it
keep good time. Mainsprings 76c, cleaning SI.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
$150; all work flrstclass. McKENNEY, The

WE

jauietf

STREET.20-1
on Pitt street, Oak^

SALE—New house
contains
i ^ORdale,
large

&

rooms and bath,
seven
odem Improvements,
lot; will bo
Id very cheap, and iipon easy sterms of
lyment. Apply to DEERING LAND CO., 31
ap28-4
cchange street.

SALE—
I ^ORHUMBER

The
World-famed
genuine
CYCLES, rode by the best class
cyclists everywhere. For Its easy riding and
earing qualities they have no equal in the
?iY orld. Twenty-eight years’ experience. C.
MARCH, 214 Federal St., near Temple St.
_

-i

J
n
»

_____aprGdtf
SALE OR TO LET-The Homestead
j^OR
of

the late Thomas Quinby, near Stroudaterin Deering.
Four acres of land
with
house. On line
of
street cars;
10
inutes from Union station; perfect drainlocation
as
fe; Sebago water. As fine a
ere is
in
Deering. Apply to ANDREW
AWES, Strcudwater.
dec27-tf

SALE—Everybody says Fairbanks new
Electric Banjos are “par excellence.”
^ hat everybody says must be true.
Please
c ill and examine.
Also the best display of
IV andolins, Guitars and musical goods ever
i] Portland. HAWES’ 414 Congress street.
14-4

Steam yacht CAPRICE, 50 feet long,
1-2 beam; mahogany house; fitted
j »r cruising
or sailing;
staterooms
1] nd hunks; 50 horse power Roberts
V oiler, Stickney engine. Partici ars,
<
* IILSON’8 DRUG STORE, Portland,
J le.
aplTd'iw*
€

oauii—nuc tun in

rent of
seven
rooms and bath; hot and cold
water,
to., corner Franklin and Federal
streets
ipply SOUTHWORTH BROS., 105 Middle
treet.
30-1

■

4VIA1UU;

the
bivyiv
£
(

J

LET—Very desirable

on

line of the electrics, Stevens Plains
venue, a little above Oak street; two large
lm trees on front of lot; wide avenue; terms
easonable. Apply to W. W. HOOPER,
11
entral avenue, Peering Centre.
11-3

FOR SALE—At Cape Elizabeth three
I HARM
L
miles from Portland.
About 35 acres;

orchard; buildiuga in good order; for
I irge
ale at a bargain. For particulars apply to
■

IR8. ROLF, on the farm, or B. J.
t 59 Commercial
street._

■—

RENT—To a small famil the very
desirable residence 180 Neaistreet; first
louse from Congress; in perfect
repair, new

rO

WILLARD,
10-4

rO

FOR

pOTTAGE
L'
South

cozy new cottage at
Freeport, near steamers' landing and
)ost office.
Fine drives, boating and
fishing.
1 delightful place in which to spend the summer.
Seven large airy rooms, broad piazzas
inquire of S. B. KELSEY, head Portiand

Pier!

3

LET—Furnished rooms, with all
conuse of bath
room, hot and
told water and gas. Home privileges given
Call at 457 Cumberland street.
apr22-4

rooms

RENT-194 High St., Brick
FORbetween
Deering and Cumberland

mortgages and good
collateral security. Notes discounted,
real
and on first mortgage on gilt edge,

MONEY

to loan

on

Tmarry

1

1

a

pretty ring

at

buy
A thousand ot them, tha bes|
AndMcKeuuey’s.
I

prettiest stock. Engagement
largest,
amt Wedding'rings a speciality. MeXENNY
janlStl,
The Jeweler, 'Monument Square•
the

the

IF WE WASTED A CLOCKS
Would go to MeXenney’s because he lias

WE more up-to-date Clocks

than all the other
stores combined. His 95e alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 95c to SDO.OO,

McXENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.

janlStl

de171 OR SALE—Dow street, two storied
win
V
taclied house; two families; bay
lows each fiat; rents $13 down; §12 up; good
nvestment; never vacant; price $3000; half
mortgage. W. H. WALDRON «2fc CO., 180

diddle street.25-1
SALE—Brick house on Wilmot street,
between Congress and
Cumberland;
Grove
fame house, Cumberland, between
ind Mellan; brick house on Cumberland beframe
house
on
and
Wilmot;
Pearl
ween
barj0cust street; all first class and good
W.
H.
examination.
WALbear
will
gains;
25-1
)RON & CO., 180 Middle street.
OR SALE—Horse, carriage and harness.
Horse
or in part.
1150
lbs.;
together
horse; good color,
good
1 >erfect family
Two seated covered carriage; good
1 tyle.
Custom harness. For further particu1 ,ne.
American
1 ars inquire of MR. MITCHELL,
express company’s stable, Cross street. 25-1

farm. ReferJ. G.
DENSMORE
Dresden Ferry, West Dresden.
28-1

;

man on

enee

ANTED—An
\\T
*
man

FOR

industrious,

temperate
to work on a farm; a good
young
milker; state wages wanted. Reference required. Address Box 30, West Falmouth. 17-2
WANTED—At
in every locality
to advertise “Old Glory”
MEN
scouring soap
and other
once

specialties; tack signs to barns
Fences, distribute circulars, place samples’
inters, etc.; steady work; salary $10 a week
and all
Send 35c. for sample
expenses.
agreement, etc., OLD
GLORY M’F’g’
CO., Cincinnati, 0.
28-1
with

FARM and milk

Forty words inserted

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

two smart oapabweedish giris, one a good cook; these
have references, no better girls in the city,
jiris
^LLIS, 602 Congress St., Empiovpent, f

arlors._

ress

tftioe.

box

l

FOR
s

treets.

t

)

and
city,
27-1

cook

good washer and ironer. country
Cali at 64 Maple street, Portland. City.

or

SITUATION WANTED—By two good strong
11
experienced girls, separate or togather, can

do all Kinds of work, can wait on table or gentral work; have worked in nice places, can give
references. 602 Congress SL, Room 1 and one
24-1
flight up.

upr 25-4

SAT.T!

Finely dressed ; suitable for the best residence
Will be sold at less than cost in lots
suit.
E. D. FREEMAN
First National Bank Building.
apgadlin
1 ^OR SALE—In Cape Elizabeth, new story

28-1

a middle aged man, a situation to work on a farm i one who understands the care of cows And horses; can furnisli good references if required.
Cali on or
address. WILLIAM J. SOCLE, No. 51 Oak
dreet. Lewiston. Mahie.
gg-l&wlw

047, Saco, Me.

SRANITE CURBING

-—---

First class

ex-

OR SALE—Furniture, oak hall stand, sideboard, chamber sets, sofa bed, carpets.
a Coves and kitchen range; to be sold cheap if
c ailed for at once; forenoon,| 9 to 12 o’clock.
a nd evening. 15 GRAY ST.,
City._25-1

29-1

IVANTED—By a competent lady, a position
", US housekeeper in a small family (no
thildren) would travel or care for the aged,
or an invalid,
country preferred. Moderate,
wages if work is light. Address, A. L., this

■

route, 50 acres,

cellent land; modern buildings,
FINE
finely
ooated; only two miles from two cities. Ad-

WANTED—SITCATIONS.

$yANTED—Situation.

25-1
at
at

FOR

under this
head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance,

WANTED—At
required.

between Westbrook and Gorham
W. H. WALDRON &

294
ConRENT—Upper tenement
292
Congeal, and lower tenement
to
L.
D.
Both desirable.
! fess.
Apply
tustin, 182 Middle street. Room 4.25-1

HELP.

WANTED—By
*

me arrabella
you such

Will

N. JS. GAR25-2

streets

Forty words inserted

once,

grafted fruit,

rood, superior orchard,

tillage. Price $2600.
'O., 180 Middle street.

—

one

27-1

SALE—Farm 60 acres; excellant land,
and
FORwell
divided in tillage, pasture
cuts

J lectrics,

Block

"-

WANTED—MALE

evening.

St.

tons of hay, 1£ story house and good
] hirty
>arn; located on the line of
contemplated

First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
and cold water, rent $400. Applv to c f
MANNING, 163 High St,
mar24d'tf

CITUATION WANTED-By

second

;

Free

71

or

Vaughn

Tty.25-1

apr3-if

at

noon

187

FOR

27-1

LET—Furnished

morning,
BURROWES,

SALE—Two of the best located Summer houses at South Portland, near Wil1 ard Beach overlooking harbor with
land
ufflcient to build a cottage; and let present
uoperty, netting a ten per cent investment.
H. HARFORD,
3lJ Exchange Street,

LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street
Has nine
Deering street.
good
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences
Newly papered and painted. Apply to GEO
WEST, 14 Mcllen

MONEY TO LOAN—Ou

and

ubscriber

near

TO street.

>antries, etc., hot water heating of ample
apacity and most modern kind. Cellar
’ery light and airy, easy of access, andcon
ains laundry;
large brick store room,

VILLI AM

LET—Lower tenement in house No 4
Mechanic street, Deering, with 6 rooms
all In good repair; very pleasant and sunny
rent $13.60 per
month. Inquire of J s
KNOWLES, Ocean street, East Deering.

street._

Neal

68

coal and ash pans, is plastered over
lead and cemented.
Address or call on

O

TO

house

] >rick

TO veniences,

one

first

SALE—New brick

street (upper end) has 11 large and
FOR
>eautiful rooms besides hath and 13 closets

_____

W. J. RYAN. Orders can
to be first class.
Marie
bo left at police station or at No. 2
25-2
Terrace.

estate in the city at 5 per cent.
DINER, 186 Middle street.

RESORTS.

Jeweler, Monument Square.

HAVE a lot of summer rugs which I will
I pay
exchange for oast Oil- clothing.
cash if it is preferred. Please send letters or
postal to MRS. or MR. DEGliOOT, 76 Middle
28-1
street, City.

ill. mortgages, on real estate, stocks, bonds
and life insurance policies or any good securities. Notes discounted at low rate of interest
10-4
I. P. BUTLER, 48 Exchange street

Oil Dealer.

__SUMMER

white

have found the Greatest Cure
on Earth, for Rheumatism and Neuralgia in their worst chronic forms. I suffered
twelve years and tried every known remeMISS E. S.
Sufferers write to me.
OKR., East Harpswell, Me. aprl3d&wlm*

a

5
h

HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.

rewarded to 541

street.

and receive

w

pi

TruVs Pin Worm Elixir |
%

Is the best Worm Remedy made. It is likewise the best Remfor all the complaints of children, such as
Feverishness,
SCostiveness, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc. It has .been a
-household remedy for 44 years. Its efficacy in such
troubles has never been equalled. Purely vegetable and harmless. Price 35 cts. At
all Druggists, or of the Proprietors. «
dr. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Me.

35 Middle

Forty words inserted under
one

CHILDREN!

WORMS El

Postal

:

28-1

TO

235

PICTURES!
them! Those

us a

■

fo

second hand
Upright
bargains,either for cash or inJONES & ALLEN’S,

i IOTTAGE with 7 rooms, furnishsd. to let on
v
Island Avenue.
Inquire at 25 BRAM-

110

FREE!

Drop

FOR

<

pianos

alments, at CRESSEY,
k 8 Congress street.

■

Second sight
nesh is heir to.
free. Office hours from 9 a. in.
m., to 9 p. m.

j

3'0_i

I

^OR SALIC—Several
at

rO

comer

sell their

I I.10CJND—I

Two

)

Ely

well known
“Cream Balm.” They offer the most effective
medicants, prepared in convenient form to use,
and at the lowest possible price, 50 cents per
bottle. An honest and effective remedy, which
is absolutely free from mercurials or other
harmful drugs.
order

1

J

WANTED—A

magnetic
ot Oak
113 Free street,
DR.healer, REED,
treats all diseases that

Wo. 18©—182 Middle Street.

Reward of 100

being paid?

)

1,

as

a

—

rO

E. B.

>

do suffer S

|

Hall.

bath; furnace, etc.
Good yard
sunny. Central and convenient location.

Lpply

bay,

with black points, is of
medium size
id good style, seven years old; sire
Wintl irop Pilot, will be sold reasonable or exci tanged for land.
FRANK W. SPARROW,
N a. 4 Arlington street, Woodfords, Me. 28-1

X

water; modem

oom;

Upper

28-1

ENTS Driving Horse for Sale, dark

a

110

them for

<

ties of my arm, which is dis- )
d from a gun-shot wound involv- \

head
week for 25 cents cash in advance.

ences.
ooms and

N

CO., Port-

<

$25.

Voice—Dead.—Ally Sloper.

^

A. C. LIBBY &

<

T.

For sale

p ied for at once.
k nd, Maine.

BOARDERS

street,
HUNT,
make to order stylish suits from $20 to
FRED
30-1
to
Pants from

poor brother in when he ended his

Dollars
for a case of catarrh that cannot be cured,
creates the suspicion that the article so advertised is a humbug.
Do you know of any such

for )

Forty words inserted under this
City
Six
street.
rO Myrtle
hot and cold

feet

pOR

---

me

FOR SALE—Forty-six
STEAMBOAT
feet

long,
draft, furnished with brass
gnal lights, boats, life preservers, spirit
c< impass, &c., &c.
Will be sold low if apk

si

11 ?OR SALE—Sumner Libby wants to sell
Stone, Sand, Gravel, Loam filling and Sods.
] umace and all modern
3
O. address, “Wooufords.”
Residence,
conveniences; large
Brighton Corner.” Deering.
ap9-4
Apply to
WANTED—Table boarders by ! awn and fruit trees in the rear.
t. H. KNGITH, 408 Congress street,
or 178
1 lie day or week; first class meals and
jS OR SALE, one-half acre land in the village
30-1
reasonable prices. Also several rooms with ; n eal street.
J of Somesville, Mt. Desert, Me., with two
board. Call at 124 Winter street.
28-1
POR RENT—A disconnected
two-story brick a ;ory house and ell; 7 rooms below and 6
L
house near Spring street has nine rooms, a bove; nice basement with furnace;
water
brakemen
and
;ood garden lot in rear,
good drainage, ii sink; stable, icehouse and woodshed all
WANTED—Conductors,
motormen, and in fact every one else >25.00 per month. BENJAMIN
h
condition.
This
cost
but
514
$2500,
good
place
SHAW,
to know that I can make their uniforms and
street.
c m be bought for $1200.
A great chance for
29-1
suits at prices from $14 to $20, and satisfae- i Exchange
nvone wanting a
house at Mt.
Desert,
tion guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, Mom-ill’s
LET for the season. Furnished
cottage V rite to N. S. KINGSLEY, West Gouldsboro,
Corner, Deering.
2J73
on Great Diamond Island near Steami e.15-3
>oat landing. Hall, Store and Post Office.
■
reliable partner, (who has
LET—A rent with
all modem
con-'ontains eight rooms besides ample closet,
from $1000 to $3000 in the electric light
veniences, at No. 71 Federal street,
lantry and store room, with large refrigeraheat and power business; valuable
fran
28-1
or, running water and perfect drainage. c all at No. 9 Fore street.
chise, large demand, assured income; perVater closet and bath.
Apply or address
manent business. Plant is already for busiE. BENSON, 204 Middle street.
f
LET—House 110 Newbury street, six
29-1
ness.
Address Box 203, Woodfords, Maine.
rooms, by itself; good repair; good surLET—Two rents of seven
rooms each,
i mndings; pleasant yard; quiet; good
_25-1
situated on the corner of
and f tmily desired; no dog; ten dollars. Inquire
\\T ANTED—All persons in want of trunks • aughan streets; have steam Bramhall
and all
the 1 ►8 Newbury street.
28-1
▼ f
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
nodern improvements; price $23 per month.
593 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
nquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange 1 [HOR SALE—A large lot of land above
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
itreet.
27-1
and can
J L? High street, has a frontage 220 feet with
therefore
give bottom prices.
3 story frame house in good order
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
which
LET—At Woodfords, convenient rent of i duId
converted into
tenements.
fed4-5
The
pictures.
r eight rooms; two minutes from electric a bove be
can be utilized to good
ariproperty
:ars; ready about May 1st; very low rent, to \
antage and will be 9old very low if applied
;mall family; also one
of eleven rooms, f >r soon. BENJAMIN
SHAW,
51^
Excnange
MISCELLANEOUS.
>16.00 to right party.
Inquire of F. E. s treet.
27-1
LEIGHTON, 303 Forest avenue, Woodfods.
27-1
Forty words or less inserted under this
[HOR SALE—A general goods business, good
]
----Head for one week for 25 ct*. in advance.
J L?
clean stock of goods at inventory
of
LET—A
pleasant furnished room, c ost; trade about all cash; store centrally
set bowl, hot and cold 1 )cated in village, and throughly fitted up;
heated,
lighted,
weakness, lost vitality vater, use of bath-room.
Call at 17 Dow } early rental very low.
Apply to J. H.
and nerve force, from excesses or overI ARNES of the H. S. MELCHER
.treet, right hand bell.
CO., 517
27-1
losses stopped,
work, positively restored,
ommercial street, Portland.
27-2
small shrunken organs
developed; remedy
LET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms, very
and* convenient;
cheap, safe, reliable, convenient. If sufferSALE—Full
Welch
blooded
pleasant
poney,
large yard
ing enclose stamp for particulars and be n rear,No. 14 Winter street. Apply to JAMIES
six years old, sound and kind; carriage,
confidential. PRIVATE 3AIN, 281 Spring street.
cured.
Strictly
Adleigh and harness. Sold for no fault.
27-1
30-1
PARTY, Press Office.
27-1
iress, John Burr, Freeport, Me.
TO LET—A

IMPOTENCY—Sexual

Eastern gents for the

—

p

TO UET.

the Home
go
WANTED—You
rant and get 21 meal tickets

To Offer

)

eodtf

apr25

“My physician told me if I became
pregnant I would die. X bad bladder
trouble, itching, backache, catarrh of
the stomach, hys-

)

S

31 1-2 Exchange St., Portland, Me.

10.

RENT—A desirable detached trame
house of ten rooms near State street:
lice bath room and laundry;
fine cellar.
’ossession given after May 20th.
AddIv to
{ 3. B. ROGERS, 69 High street.
30-1

agumcs

'OB SALE—A nice lot, size 50x125, situated
| corner William and
School streets, Oak(| ile. Will sell
cheap for cash. For full parti i-ulars Inquire of A. C.
ExLIBBY, 42 1-2
c lange street.
28-1

l >oa

RACKLEFF,

J. L.

would
rilO LET—Pleasant furnished room
_L be suitable for light housekeeping, at
112 Free street, corner of Oak.
30-1

uaiuiu

(

)

near

ovoi'j xiioilin, IlclCl tO
stay in bed, and have poultices applied,
and then could not stand, the pain.

had been a victim of female
troubles in their worst form; suffered

A

(

the

1

employment

established

in

1 o

life?

It is not )

our

House,

town of
the
C. II. R.
j
Ration, nt the foot of the lake, with three
This is one of the.most aticres of land.
;
ractive places in Maine for summer boardfacilities for boatunsurpassed
;rs,
having
!
It has always been
] ng, fishing ana bathing.
the
entire year.
during
The
tept open
>roperty will be sold, so as as to afford a
investment.
to
Apply
rery profitable

words
inserted under this
head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

reliable and
office; there

Lake

you can get the best help with
city reference. MRS. PALMER’S, 399£ Con-

was our

)

Sebago

beautifully locatetd
j Randish,
Reamboat Landing, and the M.

RENT—Near

foreigners, but leave your order at the

only spent $5.00.

“I

_

8(

The

ANTED—Reliable agents to sell on our
Vt
popular credit system, the finest line
of Mackintoshes and Household
Specialties

and lot.nrsin house 24x26:
ell 13x30; stable 26x36; new and in good
pair;ono mile from station, near church and
nool: good water; good summer resort- luQ lire of BOX No. 11, West Brownfield, Me.
28-1
**

ri

ALL

words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

desiring competent help
WANTED—Those
not to be taken in by
strangers or

Lecturer (relating fearful example)—
Ah, my dealt friends, and whafc condition
<

29-1

X UJSt SALE—House

_

Forty

_

ijor E. A. Garlington was shot
tgh the aim at the battle of
runded Knee,” December 29,
the last fight between the

Woodfords,

WANTED—AGE N TS.

A

Wounds.

POR SALE—On Spring St.,
Deering, a fine
L
House Lot. Inquire at 53 SPRING ST. or
152 FOREST AVENUE,
Maine.

rad

So, when Massachusetts
satisfactory.
started to slide baok, to the disadvantage
of Maine in every respect, and advocated
a shorter ^lobster
law, the people were
hot. Mr.
Whitten has the thanks of
manner.
Maine’s fishermen, of all others, and Mr.
“The university was founded with the W alcott, her respect.
understanding that it would combine reWIT AND WISDOM.
ligious training with educational facilities in the highost degree evangelical.
Such is not the case. Many men connectAnd a Rude Audience Roared,
ed with the university in the capacity of
educators and otherwise are deeply imbued with German rationalism, aguosticisra and materialism.
“I will take every opportunity I have
to express my viows in regard to Dr.
Harper’s teachings. But I do not propose to lead any tight against him, for
the very simple reason that it would be
of no use. No way that I know of exists
by which be could be put out. The Baptist Educational Society appointed the
The trustees hold
trustees of the college.
their position for life, and are all friendly to Dr. Harper.”
Dr. Harper refused to discuss the attack upon him.

t

Talbot Heater

puppets

or

Ilf ANTED—A capable girl for general housework, must be a good cook; good wages.
Apply to Mrs. L. fl. Schlosberg, 270 Forest
Avenue, Woodfords or 2 FREE STREET,
24-1
City.

one

the Season of ’96,

the

U OR SALE or
exchange, a modern two ten1
einent house and stable on Munjoy St,
iear Congress; house has
bathroom, furnace,
«
sewer, etc.,lot is 40x82; good stable,
! >eba2°,
vill let far $35. Price only
$3,800. Only $800
, own, balance m
mthly. C. B. DALTON & C
b<8 1-2 Congress St., opp. Preble.29-1

Forry

weeks old, and I am well. I have to
thank you for this.
“I have spent $300.00 for doctor’s
bills without obtaining any relief. For

You Made Your Choice of Wheels for

wero

L^OR SALE—New houses from $850 to $0000,
\and building lots from
$300,
$100 to
; ituated at
Woodfords, Deering Centre and
] last Deering.
electrics,
Sebago, sewers,
t tc.
All modern conveniences.
Your own
i erms of payment.
C.
B. DALTON & CO.,
4 *°s Congress street,
opppo6ite Preble. 30-1

WANTED.

ITS HIGH TIME!

in til e Bible.
“I did not say

FEMALES—Wanted*,

]

solicit orders for choice
nursery line; salary and
specialties
expenses paid travelling agents, liberal commission to local agents ;goods guaranteed true
to name and to live or replaced free-, after trial
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sub agents
given right man. BBOWN BROTHERS COMmarl9dl2w
PANY. Rochester. N. Y.

trepidaton among the fronds of the Uni- corrhosa.
Can
DEERING CENTRE.
versity of Chicago because of the attack you wonder that
Mr. Daniel E. Leland la building for
made upon Dr. Harper, the head of that I
sing the praises of
himself and daughter a fine two story
institution, by Bev. Dr. Henson, pastor a medicine that has cured me of all
near
Plains
on
Stevens
house
avenue,
of tho First Baptist oburcb of this city,
these ills?”—Mrs. Geo. C. Kirchxkr.
Higgins Corner.
at a banquet in Kansas City.
173 Belmont Are., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Mr. E. Golf has moved from Leland
| “My only objection to Dr. Harper,’’says
street to Portland.
SHORT TlOBSTERSDr. Henson, “is that he, as head of a disMrs. S. S. Lowe is repairing his house
institution, does not
on Central avenue, and making several tinctly evangelical
represent the views of the men who put Commissioner Whitten’s Efforts SuccessImprovements.
biin there. Every man bas a right to his
ful In Massachusetts.
own ideas, but Dr. Harper bas no right
The Spinning Wheel of ye olden time, when women grew old
Miss Jessie Austin is quite sick.
Colds are very prevalent in our midst to teaoh agnosticism when parents all
and
from want of fresh air, has given way to the health
enervated
made
“The decision of Massachusetts,
oyer the oauntry, who send theiriehildren
and many are quite sick with them. to bis
sobool, expect them to be reared in Monday, vetoing the short lobster bill, giving wheel of today, where the} take their “Spin” in a different
The ex-postmaster is suffering from the the old-tashioued Baptist faith as taught
will be received with great satisfaction

eSeot of a sudden cold.
Mrs. L. M. Clark, who has had a severe cough for a long time, is now under
tbe oare of Dr. Topliff, and quite sick.

consisting of
hardware, for-

hance for any one to engage in business in
J lie above named
This sale
line ot goods.
ill be made in order to settle an estate.
at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
4‘Ply
c
3 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf

to
1ATANTKD—Man
in

teria and heart

sts.

WANTED”

ELP

Hotel cooks, one $9.00 and one $1*2.00
week; private family cook $5.00, no washing;
table girl; 3 girls together lor one hotel; house
keeper for one gentleman, excellent place : girl
for two in family at Old Orchard, a fine home
for the sumifier; women to clean house; nurse
for children; nurses for the sick; 30 good general house work girls. Never a greater demand
for help than now; man and wife fora farm.
Tenements furnished, also farm hands; men lor
hotels wanted. MR. & MRS. ELLIS, 502 Con24-1
gress St., Employment Parlors.

WANTED—Two

its

This
Is not to be wondered at when such testimony as the following explains itself:
I have taken three bottles of your
Vegetable Compound, one package of
Sanative Wash, one box of Liver Pills;
and now I have a dear little babe four

I

ANTED—At 12 Arlington street, Wood▼ T
fords, a girl to do general housework;
to one thoroughly competent good
wages
25-1
will be paid. Apply at once.
ITT

three good canvassers—
hustlers—to sell in Portland an article
needed in every house. Sells at sight. For
28-1
particulars call at GG Union street.

table Compound.

cure

24-1

public.

existence to Mrs.
Pinkham’s advice
> and
the Vege-

my

stock

SALE—A fine
FORstoves,
paints, oils and

under tliis head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty word* Inserted
o: ic

UM

that has ever been placed before the
Easiest terms and highest commission to
hustlers. Apply with references to GATELY
6 O’G ORMAN, No. 47 Middle street
Port28-1
land, Me.

See our Collars and Ties.

letters on file at
Mrs. Pinkham’s office.
Many a dar-

ling baby

I
I

MERRY,

_|
*""**”"*

j cases are curable
f nine times out of

ten,

I
i
I

$3.00

few

mistakes,
and

ron sale.
head

week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

< ne

general housework
Apply at 1G Arling-

5

Reproduction is a law of nature, and
no picture of joy and happiness can
equal that of the vigorous mother and
her sturdy child.
but

to do

SALE.

Forty words inserted under this

lerly owned by the late R. If. McQuillan of
armouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
situated in Yarmouth village,
for
general house- ! leasantly
WANTED—Capable girl
hicli store will be sold or leased to parties
* *
Call after 10
work in a private family.
as they desire.
This is a grand
urcliasing
i. in. at 88 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET, Room

Many Women Are Childless—A
Physicians j

so

girl

in a small family.
street, Woodiords.

ton

Children Ar® Always Admired.
29—The

total valuation $1,171,753 divided as follows: Real estate $1,029,340, personal este'1142,413. The amount raised for State
oall meeting of the and County taxes and for town purposes
The annual roll
Congregational church will be hold next $23,320.16. The rate of taxation for the
Saturday
evening.
Supper will bo ourrent^year will be eighteen mills on a
served at 7 o’clock prompt at tho hall.3^ dollar. This is a
growth or gain in valNow that the school question is settl.u
uation of over $207,000 from tlie valuation
Shore is every prospect that we are going
of 1825, and with Reed elected for Presilo have the schools open before long.
Farwell dent we predict the valuation April 1st,
A young child of Mr. E. L
swallowed a small ear ring last Monday 1898, would be over three million dollars.
Tho territory
which now
embraces
evening.
Miss Hattie O. Thornes, ot Portland, Rumford Falls Village Corporation, before the march of improvements set
in,
Bpent Fust Day with friends at thisplaoe. had less tbair
twenty scholars drawing
Miss Maggie Merrill, teacher at Fryeschool
there
are over
five
money;
today
buurg Academy, spent a tew days at hundred.
home last weak.
Tho village has a fine high school buildThe ball team at the Institute will
and is maintaining one of the best
play the team from Pennell Institute at ing
schools in the State. Its .course
graded
Gray, Frida* afternoon.
Mr. of study rates fair with the academies at
West Cumberland,
April 28.
Simeon Clough is making extensive re- Hebron, Bethel, and Fryeburg.
At that time tbere was no post
office
pairs on his house. Mr. Rufus Legrow within tlie limits of the
present village
and J. Morrill are doing the work.
is a post office
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ham are at werk corporation; at date tbere
here classed as a presidential office and
for Albert Rideout.
a
of
over
salary
$1500. This places
Miss Grace Russell spent Sunday at paving
Rumford at the head in Oxford couuty.
her home.
Tho Masonic Fraternity of Rumford
Mr. and Mrs. John Black have been
sailed home from Massachusetts, where Falls is woll represented. There axe upwards
of seventy-five Blue Lodge Masons.
they have bsen at work through the win- The Masonic
towu is known ns
ter,' to oare for his sister, who is very Blazing Star Lodge in
Lodge, No. 30, and is one of
sick.
Miss Ada,Morrill is teaohing school in tho oldest iu the State. It is now loomed
at Rumford Center.
As Rumford, iu the
biorth Yarmouth.
past, has had several small villages BlazScarboro.
ing Star Lodge has been moved from time
to time.
Some twenty years ago it was
Eight Corners, April 39.—The next located at Mexico
Comer, near Rumford
monthly oonferanoe of the F"ree Baptist Falls. The members of Blazing Star
churoh is held in the church
Saturday Lodge have, by a very strong vote, repermission of the
afternoon of this week. Delegates to the cently voted to ask
Grand Lodge to move to Rumford Falls,
Cumberland conference meeting with and this
will be presented to tlie
petltou
be Grand
the Portland charoli May 27, 28 will
Lodge at its comiDg sessiou in
chosen.
May next; also the Chapter members in
and
Rumford Fails will present
around
The bright light in the west observed
the formation of a
a petition asking for
fire
in
Buxton
was
the
evening
Monday
new Chapter the present summer.
of
Mr.
M.
the
that consumed
buildings
Contractor Summers is just putting
the plate glass windows iuto the new
11. L. Owen.
Cates blook. and they are said to be the
as
Our young people and older ones
largest single pieces of plate glass in the
well are looking forward with interest to Sf.atA
tlie approaching graduation exercises of
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.
school.
the
;

one

During the Year.

Mothers

FOB

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty words inserted

JOYS OF MATERNITY.
Vigorous

HELP,

WANTED—FEMALE

—

1

and a half bouse, one acre of land- sitated on Ocean House road, three miles
:om Portland; sold at a
bargain applied for
a t once.
For particulars apply to
T. 15.
i loNAIR, Cash Corner.
og_i

j)

FOR

W ednesday
J alibsFs

SALE—I

shall

Aplrl 29, 1896,

roceive

on

forty horse*

'root from the West.
These horses weigH
f rom 1000 to lbOO pounds. There will be seve ral matched pairs and some
ni.ee driver*,
1 rices are right.
J. A. TKAFTON, Cumber,
1 nid Mills, Me.

do 1st pfd. 78%
New York & N £. to
Old Colons.177
Ont. S Western. 16V«
Pacific Man.

73%

Leading Markets.

12%
72%
786/,
128%
44fi/s

TAJ*
<1>

..
Rock Island
Si. Paul. '8%
do bid..
St.Paul * Omaha. 43%
do prfd.122
St Paul. M Inn. (g Mann.110

Pacific.
UnionPacific. new.

wewYork Stock ami

Honey Market.

:By Telegraph.
YORK. April 29.

ENW

rises.11 00| Height....

MAEINE_NEW
.PORT OF

123
110

„„

8%
9%

Wasson, Rockland.;

PORTLAND.

Arrived.

8%

8%

U. S. Express. 40
..7
Wabash....
do prfd.I 18%
86%
Western Union..
RlcnmonaS West Point.
uo nrfd.

S

WEDNESDAY, April 29.

124%

Sugar,common.122%
Texas

Moon

163

Pulman Palace.1*>3

((notations of Staple Products in the

il;
ISStiSlwator{;;:;
10 01—8 Oi

27%

28

for
Sid lGth. sell Cllara Goodwin, Pinkham.
Delaware Breakwater.
n,„,.
Davis,
Ar at St Thomas f 6th inst. sch Grace
,,
Dodge, Martinique.
Sid fm Humaeiia 12th inst, brig Sullivan, Allen, for Portland.
At Arroyo 16th inst, sch Grace Davis, Dodge,
for Delaware Breakwater.
TT
Cldat St John, NB, 28th inst. sch Uranus,

MINIATURE ALMANAC.APRIL 30.

40
177
is

New

York, witl

Steamer Manhattan. Bragg.
passengers and mdse to J ii Coyle.
Steamer Salacia, Oliver, Batli via
and Wlscasset.
Scb Prince I.eboo, Ulmer, Boston.

44
7

18%
86

Boothba;

■

Iime to C 8 Chase.
Sell W C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscotta.
Scb Lillian, Norwood. Tremont.
Soli Seth & Nyman, Rice, Steuben.
Cleared.

f Union Mutual

& Tabor.
Sch Jas Rothwoll. Fisher, State Point, Me, t<
load for New York—Peter S Nickerson.
Sch Wm Keen, Norton, Jonesport—J II Blak<
Sch Hattie Loring. Rice, Steuben—J II Blake
i Sch Helen Maria.Beals, Jonesport—J H Blaki
Sch Highland Queen, Dobbin, Jonesport—J 1
Elake.
J I
Sch Grade J, Ramsdell, Harrington
Blake.
Sell Annie F Kimball, Blastow, Bar Harborr
J H Blake.
Sch Julia Baker, Dorr, Bangor—Kensell &

sugar Raes.

Receipts.

Railroad

PORTLAN D. April 29.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—for Portland 140 ears miscellaneous merchanuise; lor
connecting roadsjioi cars.
Portland YVUoiesaie

Market.

PORTLAND. April 30. 18 8
Sugars have dropped 116c.
The following are to-day’s wholesale prices of
Pr jvisions. Groceries, etc..

_

Fleur.

Grain-

Superfine fir
grades.3 25@3 60
Spring Wneat bakeis.cl ami st3 65@375
Patent borne
wneat... 4 10@4 25
ftiich. Btr’aln
roller.... 4 16®4 2o
clear do... 4 00g4 16
tl.onis st'gt
4 15(5;4 25
roller...
clear do.. 4 00@4 15
tt nt'i wheat
4 25 3)4 5C
patents.
Fish.
low

Wliear. 60-lbs.
@85
Corn, car
@41
Corn, oag lots. .00&43 !
Meai, bag lots. .4oa41
283)29
Oats, oar lots
Oats, bag lots
30_a32
Cotton Seec
car lots .00 00(a22 00
bag lots 0000&24 00
Sacked Br'r
car lots. 14 50@15 5u
bag lots..116&17 00
Middlings. .$16@17 00
bag ots. .$17@19 00
....

Coffee.
Rio, roasted

(Buying# selling price!

20@23

Cu‘ .—Bar ge
Java&Mocha do28&33
Shore
4 75ft5 25
Molasses.
Dm2l! do. .2 25£3 OC Porto Rico.27@33
Pollock
.2 25# 3 25 Barbadoea.
—2ti@28
Haddock.. 1 o0@2 OC Fancy.3qw-38
*
I ake.1 60@2 00
Tea.
A moys.16@2o
Herring, box
....

...

..

Scaled....
8@12c Congous.14@50
Mackerel, bi
Japan.1S@S5
Shore is *21 00@$24 Formoso.2o@50

Snore 2s eib00&$21
Produce.
Cape Cr&n’brs* 1Ogs i l
Jersey,cte2 50@S3 00
New York
Pea Beans.l 25@1 30

Foreign—nominal

Sugar.

Standara Gran 5 9-i6
Ex-quality, fine
granulated
bWs
ExtraC
5,3-16
Seed.
4 00®4 25
Timothy.
Clover,West, 8 @9
do
N. Y.
9a9V2
9
Alsike,
@9Vs
Red lop,
15(@i7

Yellow iives. 3 60c£l 55
Cal Pea... .1 <20(S1 75
Irish Potat’s. bu30@35
sweets. Vineland 6 00
do Jersey— @4 50
Rrovisious.
PorkOnions—Havana
clear.. 12 00@ 12 26
Bermuda.1 6(
Native.bbl 1 75@0 00 backs... 12 (>0@12g25
Chickens...
15&S16 medium ll 00@11 25
» 00
Turkeys, Wes. x7@18c Beef—light..
North, turkeys
1065
heavy.
bowls....
l4@lo5 Bnlesls 3>*b$ 5 763%
Apples.
joard, tcs and
l ancy. 4 00@4 50
Vs bbl.pure 6 @614
Fair to good 2 25@2 60
docom’nd, 6 m5%
Baldwins.. 83 60@4 5C
naiis,compd 5%@6&/8
It van # lb.... .7@8c
pails, pure 7% @7*8
Lemons.
pure If
9Vs@9s/s
Messina
2 75@3 75 Hams.... 9% @ 10 Vs
Palermo— 2 75@3 75
cocov'rd
@10Vs
Oranges.
Oil.
3 25®4 25 Kerosenel20 ts
California.
10 V4
Messina... .3 26@8 50
Ligoma.10%
6 00&7 OC
Valencia.
Centennial.10%
Pratt’s Astial ..12%
£gg«.
Nearov....
@12 Devoe’s brilliant !l 2%.
rastern extra.. @13
In half bbls lc extra
Fresh Western... 12Ms
Raisins.
Held.
Muscatel.60 lb bxs3®6
fg
Knttei.
London lay’rll 50<&176
19 g2(
reamerv .f ncy
Coal.
Gilthdee vrmt.l»@2(
Retail—delivered.
Choice.
@lt Cumberland 4 oo@4 60
Cheese.
Chestnut...
@6 00
N. Y. fct ry.31 VsS12 Franklin-..
7 26
\ ennont... 12
w\2*A Lehin.....
@6 oO
Sage ....13 m13V4 Pea.
4 00
..

•.

Grain ym

>caiioa*.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Tuesday’s quotations.
May.
Opening,.62%
Closing.62 Vs

July.
6 3 Vs
63%

C OKA.

May.

July
80%
30Va

Opening.29V8

Cosing.29

POKE.

Miv.

Opening..

£8

17
8 15-

Closing..
lard.

A

July.

Opening.

^

Sept.

Closing.... y..
Wedneay’s quotations.
Mav.
..623/'s

July.

64VS
63y2

Closing..;,....62
CORN

May.

July.

30%
30V4

Opening.2‘.«
28%
Closing....
iTOiiK.

May.

8 15
8 05

Ot enlng.
Casing.
Boston Stock Market.

The following are the latest closing quotations o/ stocks at Boston:
Mexican Central 4s.-. 69%
Atchison. Top. & Santa Fe. It. 16
Boston & Maine.165%
.155
go
pfd
Maine Central.135
Union Pacific.
8V2
American Be 11.206 %
American sugar, common.123%

Sugar, ..103 Vi
Cen Mass., pfd.66
do

14
H
.144

common........

Mexican Central.
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth R

Pepperell Manu’fg Co.1322Vs
New York

Qnotafinnb on Stocks au<l Bonds
1 By Telegraph
The following are to-dav’s closing quotations
of Bonds:
April 29. April 28
New 4’s reg.«,! 08%
({5,108“/*
New 4’s
tg,109%
coup.cfl»109%
United States 2b rejs. 95
95
Centra! Pacific ist's.Ul%
101%

I cover a iw g. 1st.114
Erie 2ds. €6*4
Kansas Pacific iConsois. 76

Oregon Sav. lsts.109%
Kansas Pacific lsts..Ju6
Northern Pacific cons 6s.... 51
losii g quotations of stocks

Atcluson...15%
Adams Express.15o
American

Express.113
Mane.167
t entrai P .cii c.
lf.Vs
1wmo....
17V*
Cnicaeu fi Alton.154
Cmeaiio & Alton preferred.... 17o
Chicago. Burlington «s Quincy 81%
Delaware & Hudson Canal Co.126%
Delaware.Lack&wana & Westl69
Denver & Kio Grande. 13%

114

66V*
74

109%
106

51
t

15 7/s
160
113
186

16%

.1*7Vs

15*
170

81%
127V2
159%
13Vs

Erie.

15

16

?0,,Central.
Illinois

39

39%

....

preferred

97
* West. u>
Lake Shore.150
LOUISA Nath. 52%
Maine Central R.....

W®!??1®

..i.

..

New Jersev

97

19%
160V*
62 V*
/8

11
«,7i/a

11
<7

19%

19%

791,,

79 Va
28%
106Va
1 Va
12%
105%
14H

27%

Central..107'

Nerthen Pactfie common_ 1 ya
Cy
do preferred.... 12%

Northwestern.105%
Northwestern
pfa..

New York Central. 98
New ¥erlu;We**o&&t Lotus 14

|

■

■

J*

J
y

98%
14

Wwa

..

*'

Condensed Annual Statement,
Dec. 31, 1895.

■

I

*

..

...

435,113.55

jr

....

Coleridge.New York.-PeruanibucoMay
Yucatan.New York..Huv& Mex .May

Manitoba .New York. Montevideo May
New York... .New York. .S’thamoton.May
Alps.New York. .Port Priuce May
Caribbee.New York. .Barbados ..May
Terrier.New York. .Gemerara ..May

Majestic.New York. .Liverpool...May
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ...May
Scamlia.New York. .Hamburg..May
Santiago.New York. .Manzanilla May
... —

New York.

Bellaura.New

York.

.Bermuda...May

.Montevideo May

.Montreal. .Liverpool. .May
.New York. .Jamaica
May
May
Bourgogne.New York. .Havre
Lucania.New York. .Liverpool ..May
New York. .AmsterdamMay
Werkondam
Circassia.New York. .Glasgow ..May
Lahn.New York. .Bremen
May
Germanic_New York. .Liverpool...May
Paris.New York. .S’tbampton May
Venezuela_New York. .Laguayra. .May
Montreal.. .Liverpool..May
Numidian
.Liverpool, .May
Labrador.Quebec
Talisman.New York. .Gemerara .May
Sardinian
Adirondack.

..

..

....

....

...

to

Co

Broadway,

.NEW

YORK

rece*ved. stocks
no£?COUn*'smargin.
cent,

During 1895
...$1,167,994.00...

Maine

1ft...

i 14*1

pcru.iic.iii

cdiauiidii

£
£
£
£
£
(

(
£
f

£
;
•;
<

s
£
i
(
!
s1
1:
l;
;
l:
1K
r

2(

Southard, for Barbados.
Ar at Guautauamo 14th
Atwood, Wans, New York,

inst. sch Helen

i,
_

Did You

Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy f jr
your troubles? If not, got a bottle no w
and get relief. This medicine has bot u
found to be peculiarly adapted to the r j.
lief and cure of all Female Complaint
exerting a wou'jgrful direct influence
giving trength and tone to the organ
If you have Boss of Appetite, Constip k

}

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melanclio
or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Eieclr
or

a

J

Bitters is the medicine you need. Heali b
and Strength are guaranteed by its us £..
Large bottles only fifty cents at Geo. I r
Young’s Drug Store, 489 Congress St. ( ;

H. Starr, Westbrook.

per

T. E. WARD & GO.,
.*.

31-33 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Deposits Received. Check Books Furnished.
INTEREST ALLOWED.
Loans Made on Listed Stocks and Bonds.
IN-

—DEALERS
UNITED STATES

a

buy,

to

SEND FOR

OUR

LETTER.

W. H. ALBERTSON CO-.
Apr2

15

State Street.

eodlm

TRAVEL.

i:
I
1

uic

nnnm

•

«J
j

(J i-SOLIDITY and POPULARITY- 5

a

■munn

■_

rnn a ah

uuuNd

suuna

iu

tuiiurt

ESTABLISHED 1841.
All Travelling Kxpenses Included.
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK.
6..S.S. “Majestic.”.100 days
May
16..
“Kaiser Wilhelm II.” 89

“Campania”.

23..

for
ber

election;

DOMlMlQi\

LIKE"

■

Royal Mail Steamships—Liverpool Service
via Londonderry.
Jbrom
From
From
Liverpool. | Steamers. I Portland. 1 Halifax
March 5 | Vancouver I March 28 | March 28.
March 19 | Labi udor | April 9
April !1
April 2
1 April 25
1 ^oiHiuan I April 23
Steamers sail ou Thursday after arrival of
tra*na due at Portland at noon.
av»
Rates of passage—First Cabin $50 to $70;
return $100 to $130,
according to steamer
and berth.
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, Liv-

er ool or
Londondery, $30.00 and return
transacting any other $55 00. To London, Bristol or Cardiff $3
additional, or $(>l ret-uru. Steerage to
properly come before it. Liverpool,
Londonderry', London, Belfast,
will be as fol-

and

business that may
The basis of representation
lows:

Each, city,

KAIKROADS.

STEAMERS.

plantation will be
entitled to one delegate,
each
and for
soventy-five votes cast for the Republican
town and

candidate for Governor in 1894 an additional
and for a fraction of forty votes in
excess of seventy-five votes an
additional

>

Queenstown and Glasgow
$24-50 and
825,50, according to steamers.
Apply to H. G. STARK, 2 3-2 Union
Wharf, T. P. McGOWAN, 413 Congress
street, J. W. PETERSON, 2 Exchange
street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.. Gen
agents. Foot of India street.
declldtf

delegate,

delegate.

you

as

purpose of nominating a candidate
Governor to be supported at the Septem-

for the

BONDS,

STOCKS
GRAIN,
COTTON.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES',
Securities bought .for cash and certificates
delivered or carried on margin of from 3 to 5

Amount Invested in Maine
•

5

of securities cannot
possibly be excelled.
AMPLE
the
CAPITAL,

_

$2,000,000.00....

on

LARGEST and FINEST OFFICES in NEW
YORK, and every possible attribute that
could contribute to the success of an investor
or operator.
BOSTON OFFICE

New Insurance Written in

lavis

carried

Correspondence invited.
apr25 tu,tli,sat,lm

They include

...$36,932,148.08...

1

EXCHANGE

STOCK

For 27 Years.

well

Total Insurance in Force

1896,

2d,

JUNE

TUESDAY,

Our CIRCULAR suggesting how to avoid
losses is also well worth reading.
OUR FACILITIES for dealing in all kinds

i

City Hall, Bangor,

City.

want the opinion of one who
CAREFUL STUDY of the MARKET
who keeps up to diale in news, who knows
that a predominance of
buyers or sellers
rules prices and who will tell you to sell as

...$28,750,000.00...

^ lilMlII

York

LN—

HELD

BE

At Two O’clock P. M.

If

Total Payments to PolicyHolders

°7*r

New

Members of tlie

MAKES

92

Vacancies in the delegation of any
town

or

plantation

residents of the

can

only

be

filled

city,
by

county in which tlie vacancy

exists.
in
The State Committee will be in session
reception room of the hall at one o’clock

the

P. M.

on

the

day

of the convention

for

the

purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates.
Delegates, in order to participate in
the Convention, must be elected subsequent
to the date of the call for this Convention.
We invite all Republicans and all electors
of

Maine, without regard to past

differences,
and

who

in

are

maintaining

a

favor

of

poitical

restoring

protective tariff; who

are

opposed to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver, except by international agreement,
and until such agreement can be
obtained,
believe that the present gold standard
Nvho believe in free
should be maintained;
popular education; in the promotion of th©
cause of temperance; in just and equal tax
ation; in the restriction of immigration; in
a just administration of all pension legislation ; in whatever legislation will restore
American shipping to its former rank in the
world ; in the preservation of National honor
at home and abroad; in an economical and
efficient administration of State affairs,

to

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Pine Street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. Inone-half the rate ol sailing vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R., and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of
joinmission.
Round Trip $18 00.
Passage 810.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F, P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Bostou.
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, S9 state St., Fiska Building, Boston.
Mass.
oct22dtf
surance

of

In
Effect December 23, 1895.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, Railway
for
stations named below and interSquare,
mediate points as follows:

7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, Bat.li, Rockland,
Augusta, Waterville Skowhegan, Pittsfield,
Bangor, Bucksport. Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via
Brunswick.

8.30 a.m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Kumford Falls,
Lewiston,
Livermore Falls. Farmington, Phillips, Rangeand
Oaklaud
Waterville.
ley,
8.45 a. m. For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burlington, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick, Bath, L.sbon
Falls, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner Augusta and Waterville.
1.00 p. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Falls. Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Bar Harbor
Oldtowu and iloulton, via B. & A.
1.16 p. m.. For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
Rumiord Falls,
station. Mechanics
Falls,
Kinefleld.
Phillips
Lewiston, Farmington,
Oakland, Bingham, Waterville, Skowhegan,
Bangor aud Vanceboro.
1.30 p, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, AuBath, Rockland and ail stations on
Inox & Lincoln division. Waterville, Skowhegan, Belfast. Dover and Fcxcrort, Greenville, Bangor, Bucksport, Oldtown, Vanceboro.
St. John, Halifax, Houlton and Woodstock.
3.30 p. m For Sebago Lake, Bridgton, FryNorth
burg,
Conway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
St. Johnsbury, Montreal and Chicago.
For Brunswick. Bat'i. Lisboa
6.05 p. in.
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
6.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Mechanic
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston
11.00 p. ra, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Waterville,
Bath,
Lewiston,
Augusta,
Bangor. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
Aroostook
and
all
St
John
County,
Stephens,
Halifax and the Provinces, but does EOt run to
Belfast, Dexter, Dover aud Foxcroft or beyond
Bangor, Saturday nights.

TRAINS

SUNDAY

7.20a.m., paper train for Brunswick Au
gusta, Waterville and Bangor.
Lisbon Fails.
l.oo p. m. For Brunswick
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Water?5lie, and
Bangor.
11.00 p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
cars for ail points.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans, Bridgton,
8.25 a. ra.; Lewiston and Mechanics Falls
8.30 a. m.; Waterville, Augusta and Bath,

Daily Line, Sundays Excepted.

THE NEW AND PALATIAL 8TFAMRK8
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for connections with eiirliest trams for points

Republicans in the selection
delegates to this Convention.
Per order, Republican State Committee.
beyond.
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman.
Through tickets for Providence, Loweli,
Worcester, New York, etc.
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
Augusta, Maine, April 21st, 1896.
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.

unite with the

MAINE CENTRAL R. R

fusta,

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

“Fuerst Bismarck”.. 94
28..
A of Maine's only old-line Life InsurJ. F. LISCOMB. Gen. Agt.
“Germanic”. 85
June 10..
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. Oct. 1.1895.
2 ance Company, and show why it is 2
“New-York”. 60
17..
“Umbria”. 85
y entitled to the preference of all Maine y July 27..
“Aurania”.32 to.54
7..
t Pe°pk who contemplate insuring
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT
•*-*
FROM BOSTON.
The Republicans of Cumberland County are
2 their lives. You can have our illus- 2 July 4..S.S. “Scythia”..35 to 67 days. hereby
to the
to send delegates
requested
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND. ME.
V trated paper and facts and figures by y Bound the World Parties, Sep. 14, Oct. 8,
County Convention to be held at Reception
k 17. Japan Party, Oct. 12. Palestine Party, hall, City Building, Portland, Maine, on
r asking.
Week Day Time Table.
SeDt. 13.
Wednesday, the third day of June,A. I>. 1896,
<30 <30 <30 <30 <3# Illustrated programmes, free.
Railroad and at ten o’clock in the forenoon to nominate Commencing
*0
Thursday, April 23, ’96.
Four
steamship tickets for Independent travellers
for the
offices:

8.35a.m.; Mattawamkeag,Bangor and Rockland
12.25; iviugfield, Phillips, Farmington, Rumford Falls, Skowhegan, Oakland ana Lewiston
12.30 p. m.; No. Conway and Fryeburg 4.40
RockWaterville,
Skowhegan,
p. m.;
land 6.25 p.
Stephen,
m.; St, John. St.
Aroostook County. Bar Harbor and Bangor
6.35 p.m.; Rangeley, Farmington. Rumford
Falls, Skowhegan. Lewiston 6 45 p. v*r Chicago
Mountain
all
White
and Montreal and
8.10 p.m., all points on B. & A. R. R.t
1.40
a.
m.:
Bar
L arbor,
angor.
express Halifax; St. John, Bangor Waterville
and Augusta, 3.30 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER. V. P. & G.M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, Dec. 17. 1895.
oct4da

goints.

CO., Portland & Rumford Falls

following
Senators, County Attorney, Sheriff Judge of
Probate, Register of Probate, County Treascandidates

XHOS. COOK & SON.
To the Honorable Commissioners of everywhere.
361 and 1,225 Broadway, New-York,
the Harbor of the City of Portland,
or 332 Washington St., Boston
Tu,Th&S7tlip
ap21
,
and the Tidal Waters Connected
Therewith.
The undersigned Atlantic and St. LawRailroad Company and its lessee, the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
in this, their petition, respectfully show:
1—That they own and control a certain
wharf situated in the city of Portland, in
the State of Maine and extending into the
tidal waters in front of lands in said city of
Portland owned and controlled by them,
said wharf being the wharf upon wliich the
Grand Trunk sheds, No. 4, No. 6 and No. 6,
are situated.
2—That by reason of the increase of shipping, commerce and traffic at said wharf,
and the great length of
steamships and
other vessels using said wharf, it has become absolutley necessary that said wharf
should be enlarged, lengthened and
extended futher into said tidal waters, and
your petitioners desire and with your consent
and permission intend to
enlarge,
lengthen and extend said wharf by building it straight out into said tidal waters a
distance of 95 feet, more or less, to the Harbor Commissioners’ Line of said harbor of
the city of Portland, making the new part
of said wharf the same width as the present structure, to wit, 345 feet. Said wharf,
when extended and enlarged in the manner
hereinbefore described, not at any point to
extend beyond the Harbor Commissioners’
Line aforesaid, but to be wholly outside the
waters inclosed by said Harbor Commissioners’ Line.
Wherefore
the
undersigned petitioners
pray that you, the said commissioners of
the harbor of the city of Portland and the
tidal waters connected therewith, will order such motion on this petition as may by
law be required and that after due examination of the matters herein set forth vou
will give you petitioners a written consent
and permission, allowing them to make,
build and maintain the enlargement and extension of said tfharf in the manner herein
before described.
Dated at Portland, Maine, this 25th day of
April, A. D. 1896.
The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
By A. A. 8TROUT,
Its Solicitor,
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Comrence

pany.

By A.

A.

STROUT,
Its Solicitor.

Upon the foregoing petition it is ordered:
That a hearing be appointed for Friday, May

8th next, at 4 o’clock p. m., at the Harbor
Commissioners*
No. 4
Exchange
office,
street, where all maps may be examined
and all parties interested may be beard;and
it is hereby further ordered that a notice of
the above petition, together with this our
order thereon, be given by publication in

daily

published in Portland
—PRESS, Argus, Express and Advertiser—
for seven days previous to said hearing.
SAMUEL B. KELSEY,
the four

Z

papers

HENRY FOX,
C. H. FARLEY,
Commissioners of Portland Harbor,
Portland, April 27, 1896.
apr28-7t

Lowest rates Guaranteed.
Tour choice of 14 first-class Hues.

Forever Cured.
Four out of five who
suffer nervousness,
worry, attacks
of “ the blues,” are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Victims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your
vigor. Don’t despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

(mental

—

NOTIGE TO

CONTRACTORS!

be received at the office of
Richardson, Civil Engineers,
31 1-2 Exchange street, until May 16tl), at 4
p. m.. for work incidental to proposed improvements in water power at North Gorham,
Maine, which calls for about 1800 cubic yards
of rubble masonry, about lOOcubic yards brick
masonry, about 4800 cubic yards, lodge excavatiou.
A separate proposal for a timber
dam, rock filled, containing 100 thousand B.
M. or 050 cubic yards more or less, will be
received.
Plans and specifications of tile work may be
seen at the office above mentioned,
Tlie right is reserved to reject anv or all bids.
JORDAN & RICHARDSON,
ap29d2w
Engineers in charge.
will
"PROPOSALS
A
Jordan &

IF BROIf S

rOB

E1TnEB SB^

This reined v being applied
directly to the seat, of the
disease requires no change
of diet. Cure guaranteed
ini to 3 days. Suiall plain
package by mail *1.00.
Sold only by J. H. Hammond
Cor. Free and Center Sts.. aad
IT! ITT
lEr* L- C. Fowler, Cor. Congress
V
V TO
«.JK«and Lafayette Sts. Portland
_

LJie.

3 New Gloucester,
6 North Yarmouth,
8 Otisfield,
8 Portland,
2 Pownal,
4 Raymond,
9 Scarboro,
3 South Portland,
5 Sebago,
5 Standish,
4 Westbrook,
3 Windham,
3 Yarmouth,
3
157

Baldwin,
Bridgton,
Brunswick,
Cape Elizabeth,
Casco,
Cumberland,

going to the Old World,
find
it to your advantage to
will
you
Deering,
PURCHASE TOUR TICKETS OF
Falmouth,
If you

are

JTIcGowan &

Young,

Freeport,
Gorham,

3
2
2
54
2
2
3
1
4
10
4
4

Gray,
Harpswell,
Harrison,
418 CONGRESS 8T.
Naples,
Total,
County Committee will be in session
2®” We represent all the first-class atThe
the hall at 9 o’clock in the forenoon on

lines sailiug weekly to and from BOS the day of the Convention, to receive the
credentials of the delegates and to attend to
business as may be necessary.
TON, NEW TORK and the CANADIAN such other in
in
older to praticipate
the
Delegates,
PORTS. Plans and all necessary in- Convention must be chosen after the date of
formation cheerfully furnished. State
rooms seeured by telegraph.
apr25eod2w

the call for this Convention.
Per order Republican County Committee.
EDWARD HARDING, Chairman.
CARROLL W. MORRILL, Secretary.
Portland, Me., Apiil 27th, 1896.
STEAMERS.

CITY OF PORTLANDS
Notice

Contractors.

to

for rebuilding sections
of the retaining walls on York and Fore
streets will be received at the office of
the
Commissioner of Public Works until Wednesday, May Gth, 1890 at four o’clock P. M.,
when they will be publicly opened and read.
The successful bidder will be
required to
give a bond in a sum and with sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner. Plans and
specifications may be seen at the office of
after Thursday,
said Commissioner on and
Bids should
be
marked
April 30th, 1896.
Walls”
for
and
adRetaining
Proposals
dressed to George N. Fernald, Commissioner
of Public Works, who reserves the right to
reject any or all bids should he deem it for
the interest of the city so to do.
apr27dtd

SEALED

proposals

International

Steamship Co.
FOR

fcasSaort, Lubeo. Calais, StJahn, 13., Halifax,IS.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and. Cope BretThe favorite route to Campobelio and
St. A udrewi, N. B.
on.

Spring:

Arrangement.

On and after Monday, March 16th. steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays and Thursdays
at 6.00 p. m.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport same
days.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination, arFreight received up to 4.00
m.

p.

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at
Company’s Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street
u,\.viUC,,\TOU.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALLAN
received by the underPROPOSALS
signed until MONDAY, May 4th. at 4.30
will be

p. m., for furnishing the
the City of Portland for

public schools of
the current year
commencing May 1, 1896, ending March 31,
1897, with supplies usually provided by the
city for school use. A list of the articles
wanted will be furnished by calling on the
Supt. of School Buildings, Room 8, City

Building.

Quickly,Thoroughly,

and one County Commissioner. Also to
choose a County Committee for two years
and to transact any
business that may
properly come before the Convention.
will bo
as
The basis of representation
enfollows: Each City and Town will be
titled to one delegate, and for each seventyfive votes cast for the Republican candidate
for Governor in 1894, an additional delegate
and for a fraction of forty votes in excess of
seventy-five an additional delegate.
The delegates have been apportioned upon
the foregoing basis as follows:
urer

SUMMER TICKETS TO EUROPE.

The

right

is reserved to

reject

any

THOMAS A. BOWEN,
Supt. of School Buildings.

all bid.

or

..

Trinidad

53

induce buying.

i^

....

..

Bankers and Brokers.

not watch the fluctuations.
For some time, however, letters have been
sent out merely as an advertisement and
by
always looking at the rosy side of things to

Liabilities. 6,362,277.50

A Republican State Convention
—WILL

MARKET LETTEE;S were originally sent out
by Brokers to keep clients posted who could

Assets.$6,797,391.05
Surplus.

Blankman.

per cent.

S ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H. f.

..

..

...

..

Mexican Central.
Michigan Central pf.
Minn & St. L.....
Minn. & Ht. Louis, pf......
Missouri racttic..

Portland, Maine
FRED E. RICHARDS, President,
Incorporated 1848.

—

WHEAT.

O

—

9

C

§

Si

Bankers

V

|

■

WHEAT.

?

ft

(By Telegrapnl
CHICAGO, April 29, 1896.—The Cattle market-receipts 17,000; steady, except for heavy,
which were 10c lower; common to extra steers
3I40®4 26; Stockers and foeders 3 1603 60:
cows and bulls 1 6003 60; calves 3 00®4 76;
Tabor.
Texans at 3 6003 66.
Sch Hattie Mayo, Morrison, Calais—J I
Hogs—Receipts. 36,000; steady for light; 2® Blake.
2% lower for heavy, ueavy packing and shipSAILED—Schs John B Coyle, Mattie J Alles
ping lots 3 3003 60; common to choice mixed
& Johanna, James Rothwell, Fret
3 8003 65: choice assorted at 3 6003 75; light Damietta
Gower,
Celina, Bertna Dean.
at 3 4603 76: pigs 3 90*3 70.
Sheep—receipts 15,000; steady; Inferior to
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
choici at 2 6003 60; lambs at 3 7504 80.
EROCKPORT. April 2S-Ar, barque J II Bow
ers, Magune, Boston, in tow of tug Kate Jones
Domestic Markets.
for repairs; sells R Bowers, Wilsou, Boston
(By Telegraph. I
Idella Small. Dllllngqam, do.
APRIE 29. 1896.
April &9—sld. schs Laura T Chester, Beal,an<
NEW YCRK—The Flour market
receipts Antelope, Llnnell, Boston; Annie L Wilder
10,204 packages; exports 2656 bbls and 1,012 Greenlaw, and Alice C Fox, Hopkins, do; Ches
sacks: sales 6300 packages; unchanged, dull ter R Lawrence,
Ott.
Rockland; Surprise
and easy.
Mitchell. Deer Isle.
nour quotation,—low extras atl 2 2003 00;
SOMES SOUND, April 28—Sld, sch Josep]
city mills extra at 4 10®4 20; city mills patents Oakes, Smith, New York.
4 30®-i 50: winter wneat low grades at 2 20®
JONESPORT, April 27 —Ar. schs Clara 1
3 00: tair to fancy at 2 86®3 85: patents at 3 90
Calor. Salem; Ada Adelia, Kelley. Ad
04 2o ; Minnesota clear 2 6003 15 : straights Rogers,
Nellie King. Dawes, Boston via Portlam 1
dison;
do at 3 0003 50; do patents 3 4604 36: ho rye
S J Watts. Kelley, Boston.
mixtures 2 60:03 80; superfine at 2 0002 36;
Sailed, schs E M Sawyer. Bagley, Calais; Gei >
fine at 2 00@2 30. Southern flour unchanged, D
Loud, Sanborh, Two Rivers, NS; Horac>
steady; common to fair extra at 2 4003 00; Greeley. White, Joneboro: Freeport, Alley, do
good to ohoice at 3 0003 30. Rye dour dull, Kioka, Clark. Calais.
steady at 2 40®2 80. Buckwheat flour at 1 20
WISCASSET, April 29—Sld, schs Mary Fai
<31 25. Buckwheat 40042.
Cornmeal quiet.
bush; row. Boston; Lawroncc Haines, Blake, Keune
Wheat—receipt, 2,360 hush; export,
load for South Amboy.
sales 32,000 bush: dull, and weaker with op- bee, to
tions; fo b 76%:to arrive:No INorthern 72%
EXCHANGE DISPATCHER.
to arrive. Coin—receipts 816,900 bush: exports
Ar at Port Elizabeth. CGH, AdI 28, ship Yigi
35,191 bush; tales 24,000 bush: dull, weaker.
No 2 at 85%:®35%c elev. S6%(a36%c afloat. lant. Bailey, New York, 66 days.
old fm Arroyo, PR. about Apl 26. brig Arcot
Oats—receipts 141,600 busb, exports Z.870
bush: sales 76.000 bush: quiet, steady; No 2 at Cate9, Delaware Breakwater.
26
25®251/i; White do 26c; No 2 Chicago at
Memoranda
®26%c; No 3 at 24c-.White do 26c; Mixe Western at 26&26c;do White and White State at
Punta Gorda, Apl 26—Nothing heard of Cap t
family
Beef
is
unchanged;
steady,
the
crew of sclir Ella B Kimball
26®28c.
Caswell and
at $9 50(0*11; extra mess at 7 00®$8;beef which was found bottom np and towed into thi
liams dull at $15® 16 50; tierced beef inactive, port Feb 22. It is now believed that all hand
city extra India mess $14 00®18 60, cut meats perished when the vessel capsized.
slow, steady; pickle bellies 12 lbs at 4%; do
Halifax, April 29—Barque Preference, Bax
shoulders at 4%.«4% ; do hams 8%@9. Lord ter, from Rockport for St Thomas, has arrive; [
at
6
closed
steam
00,
Western
city
nere with loss of foremast at the head and main
quiet,easy;
4 60; refined slow; Continent at 6 50; S A at topmast.
5 70: compound at 4%@4%. Provisions—Fork
Domestic Ports.
steady,moderate demand,old at $9®9 60; new
10® 10 z5. Butter firm, with a fair demand;
NEW YORK—Ar 28tb, sch Maggie Ellen. Lil
state dairy 8®13%; do creamery at 10®l*c;
for Portland; Palestine, Mot;
Western dairy, old 7®9c: do erm 10@16%c; lie]ohn, Amboy
New Haven ; Rodney Parker, Higgins, Net
do factory 7@10i Llgins 16%. Cheese in modHaven.i
erate demand; State large at 5®9% c, do fanoy
Passed Hell Gate 28th, sells Abner Tayloi
at 9%<&9%c; small at 4Va®ioc. Potrolemrn is
from New York for Boston; John Somes, Hobc
steady—united at 1 27. Coffee—Rio quiet and ken for Saco.
Sugor—raw firm at the
steady ;No 7^at 13%.
BOSTON—Ar 29th, sch Regina, Sanborn, Ms
decline.more ctLe; refined quiet, 1-16 lower;
Catalina. McIntyre, New York.
>0 6 at 4 13-16; No7 at 4%c;No 8 at 4 ll-16c; chias;
Kid 29th, schs Georgie L Drake, for Capllr
No9at4 9-16c; No 10 at 4 916c: Noll at
Kennebeo and Philadelphia; Bess! •
PQ;
Y'ale,
4%c; No 12 at 4 7-16c: No io at 4 %c: off A C
Beach, Kennebeo and Brighton, NJ: Jas L
4%®6 1-I6c; Mould A at 5 1-16; standard A
Judge Lowe,Pembroke; CWDei
Saco;
Gray,
at 6 7-16c ;Confectloners’ A 5 6-16 ;cut loaf and
ter. Calais; C W Berry, Caluis; Lizzie Can
crushed 6 l-16o; powdered at 5 11-16C; granP Wyman. 8 C Tryon. Victory, L Holwaj
J
ulated B7-I6c; Cubos 6 ll-16c,
Freddie Eaton, Josie Hook, and Moliie PhillipQuotations are those made by refiners on the for Maine ports; Daylight, for Kennebec; JJ i
loth,
one-pricebasis uuder the plan of October
for Brunswick. Ga.
189& which makes large dealers ana wholesale Haskell,
Ar 29th. schs Isaac T Campbell, Matthew;
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
Charleston; Thelma, Leo, Brunswick; Jos<
consignment, and who are at stated times of pliine Ellicott. Nash, do; Nellie F, Colbejh, Mr
settlement allowed a emmission of 3-16c ^ lb:
Silver Spray. Thorndike, Raritan; Jas I J
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on chias;
Barret, aeacounet.
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid with- Maloy,
Sid 29th, sell Susan N Pickering, for Fernai
in seven davs, and no trade discount on smaller
dina,
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
Ar 29th. tug N P Doane. with barge St Niclio
sugar packed in bags there is no additional
from Portland for Philadelphia,
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 in- las,
LCld 29th, barque Arlington, Portland, to 10a i
clusive. and other grades %c ^ lb additional.
for
Paysaudu.
Freights to Liverpool—grain fairly active and ■ Sid 29th, barque Louise Adelaide,Cionfuegos ;
firm; by steam 1% ®2d.
sch Susan N Pickering, Feruandina.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
BALTIMORE—Ar 28th, sch Edna & Emmi
quiet and steaay. Wheat—No 2 Spring at 61% Richardson, Georgetown, SC ; Indepenuen
$2>62%c; No 2 Red 65@6«%c. Corn—No2 at Case, Portland: Rebecca Sheppard, Smith, fc r
28%©29%c. Oats—No 2 at 18%®19c: No 2 Kennebec.
Rye at 86 nominal; No 2 Barley 36®38c. No 1
BANGOR— Sid 27th, sch Alice Holbrool
Flaxseed at 9l«91% ;Mess pork 8 06@8 12%. Ellis. Keunebec, to load ice.
Lard 4 67% ®4 70; short rib sides at 4 00®
CH AKLESTON“Sld 28th, sch Warner Moon 1,
@4 10; Dry salted m^ats—shoulders at 4 5u& Crockett. Richmond.
4 62Y2 : short clear p(i's4 12%@4 26.
Sid 28tli, sch Warner Moore, Crockett, Riel
Receipts—Flour, : 20 1 bbls; wheat. 16.900 mond.
bush: corn. 275,000 .^*b: oats, 444,000 bush:
DARIEN—Cld 38th, sch M L Wood, Spauh
rye 5,900 bush barley. 26,900 Dusb.
Ing, New York.
Shipments—Flour 13.200 bbls:wheat 102,000
Ar 28th, barque J B Rabel, Mitchell, NYort ;
bush; corn. 296,000 bush; oats 212,000 bush; sch Alice Archer. Gibbs, do.
rye, 1600 bush: barley 63.000 bush.
GEORGETOWN, SC—Ar 28th, barque Hem y
6T. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was A Litchfield, Hulbert, New York; schs Annie u
Robe; t
weak,unchanged; patents 3 60@3 70, ext fancy Henderson. Henderson, Providence;
Mar y
Montgomery. Fall River;
3 b0®3 40; fancy at 2 7o@2 86; choioe 2 60® McFarland,
York.
New
60. Wheat lower: May —. Corn lower; May Sprague. Poland,
Sid 28th, sch Chas A Gilberg, Smith, Satill a
Dais lower; May —; Provisions—Pork
4-c.
Lard—choice steam River.
—new at 8 25; old 8 00.
GLOUCESTER—Sid 28th. sch Emily F Swif ;,
$4 55®4 60. Bacon—shoulders at 4%; longs
Portland for Boston; M ,B Stetson, Provinc iat 4% ; clear ribs 4% ; clear sides 4%. Dry
salted meats—shoulaers4V4 ;longs at 4% ; clear town lor Bucksport; Highland Queen, do f( r
Portland; Fannie & Edith, do for Bel ast; Jf s
ribs at 4%! clear sides at 4%.
do for do; Win Keene, BostonforPor >
Receipts—Flour 3200 bbls; wheat 3.800 Holmes,
S Sawyer, d o
bush; corn 39,900 bush; oats 19.000 bush; rye land: Nat Ayer, do forL Bangor;do for
Bellas1 ’•
for Damarlscotta; S
Davis,
busn.
H
S
do
for
Collins, do fi
Camden;
Regalia,
Shipments—Flour 3400 bbls: wheat 10 100 Deer
Isle.
oats
corn
6.600
bush;
9,000 bush; rye
bush;
HYANN1S—Sid 28th, barque T J Stewnr t,
—bush.
(from Philadelphia! for Portland.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 67%c; No 1
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 28th. schs Etna, Chi] >.
Whitoat68%c. Corn—No 2 at 28V2C. Oats— man, isew xura; ji o odi liuj,
v
No 2 White
York.
22%;_
MOBILE—Cld 27th, barque Meguuticool ;#
JlUTKatt
lotion
Wallace, Paramaribo.
NEW ORLEANS-Cld 28th, sch Hattie 0
iBy Telegraph.)
Luce. Heal, Baltimore.
APRIL 29. 1896.
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 28th, sch Julia S ISa [NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
ley. Sprague, for southern port.
quiet,unchanged; sales 406 hales; middling upPORT TAMPA—Ar 28th,sch D H Rivers,Co Ilands at 8 vsc; middling gull 8*/sC.
cord. Key West.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
PORT TOWNSEND-Ar 28th. ship B P Ch ».
was steady; middling 7^'»c.
nev, Haskell, shanghai for New Whatcom.
PUNT A GORDa—Ar 28tli, sell Kate S Flin t,
market
CHARLESTON—The Cotton
to-day
McIntyre. Mobile, to load for New Orleans.
was quietimiddling 7Vac.
Philadelphia—Ar 27th. sch cuaswc 1MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was cott. Johnson, New York.
dull: molding 7V^c.
Cld 27th, sch Falmouth, Wallace. Bangor.
Cld 28th, brig Jennie Hulbert. Rich, Darien.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
Ar 29th, schs E C Allen. Lynn. W B He
steady; middlings 7 Vs c.
market to-day rick, Kennec; Mattie A Marsn, Somes Soul i;
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
Lottie K Friend, ltockport.
wasauiet; Middling 7«/»c.
Cld 29th, schs Belle Halliday, Saco; May M
Farland, saco.
European Markets:
PORT READING—Sid 27tli, sch F A Erne
son. Blake, New York.
(By Telegraph.)
PLYMOUTH—Ar 27th, sch Lizzie Brewstr r.
LIVEKPOOL,April 29.1896.—Cotton marker
firm: American niiddlmg at 43/gd; estimat- Macliias.
SAVANNAH—Ar 28th, sch Helen Montagu
ed sales 8,000 bales; speculation and
expor.
Adams.iNew York.
600 bales.
SALEM—Ar 28th, sch Geo E Prescott, Doyl e.
Quotations Winter Wheat at 6s7d(g6s 8d
Viualhaveu lor New York; Hattie Paige, Di
Soring Wheat 6s 5d,g5s 7d.
Island for New York: Charles A Hm
Clark’s
Corn 3s 1 Vid.
Pork steady 63 6d.
Wright, Greens Landing for New Haven.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 28th, schs Zamp a.
Ellzabethport for Plymouth; Carrie C Mile s.
OCEAN sTEAMER MOVE 11.1 « is
Rondout lor Portland.
Sid 28th, schs W II Archer. Herman F Kii 1_
FROM
FOR
Thos Borden, E & G W Hiuds. J L Malo
Westerniand .New York. .Antwerp
.Apl2£ bal.,
S Walker, Sliver Spray, Glendy Burk
Abide
Aller ...New Y'ork. .Bremen
Apl 3C
D
Ingr ham.
Yumuri.New York. .Gonaiaes. May 1 J
Sid
sch Carrie C Miles, and Zampa.
29th,
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool
May £
WASHINGTON—Ar 27tli, sch Helau H Be Maasdam
.New York..Rotterdam.. May £
Palatia.New York..Hamburg ..May £
diet, KeHnebec.
Bietagoe. New York. .Havre
May £
Foreixru ports.
Massachusetts.New York.. London
..May £
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow.. .May £
Passed St Helena 6tli inst. barque Elean
Ems.New York. .Bremen
May £ M Williams. Corbett, Irom Port Elizabeth,CGI
Mongolian.. .Montreal.. .Liverpool. .May £ for New York.
Vancouver
.Quebec
Ar at Buenos Ayres previous to 28t.h inst, s h
Liverpool ..May £
spree .New York. .Bremen ....May £ Nantasket, Guptill, Portlauu, 52 days.
Caracas.New York. Laguayra.. May £
Sid fin Rio Janeiro Apl 5, barque C S Hulbei t
—

k

Life Insurance
I ? Company,

Sch Sea Bird, York, Providence—Portlam i
Stoneware Co.
Sch Leading Breeze, Pinkham, PawtucketBerlin Mills Co.
Sch Emma W Day, Tainter, Bangor—Kensel

—

Retail Grocers'

Mapelsden

Sch Louisa Frauces, Thorndike, Rockland-

Money easy at 2ya(§.S per tent.: last loan
2yz per cent., closing 2per cei t. i'ruue merNew tors Mining Stocks
cantile paper was quoted at 6Va n e per cent.
NEW YORK. April 29.1896.—The following
Sterling Exchang was steady, with actual are today’s closing quotations or mining stocks:
ol. Coal.
business in bankers bills at * 87% a 4 88 iur
Hocking Coal. 2%
60-day bills and 4 8S5/. -a4 89 ior demand: li omestake.
30
posted rates.at 4 88ysg4 9o. Commercial bills Ontario.
14
60-davs at 4 87@4 87V2- Government Bonds Quicksilver... 1
uo pfd.16
steady. Railroads easier.
•
AYicau....
Bar sliver 68.
Victor,
Portland,
Mexican dollars 64
1 75
At London to-day bar silver was quoted Golden.Fleece
SI l-16d t? oz acd steady.
Chicago Give stock Market.

Portland market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
c, pulverised 7C: powered, 7c; granulated,
6c icoifee crushed aVsc; yellow 4 Vi

Spoken.
March 30, lat 16 S. Ion 34 W, elup Santa
Clara, from New York for San Francisco.
April 27, off Hatteras. barque Henry Norwell
Cookson, from New York for Savannah.
Aprh 27. fifty miles SSE of Cape Henlopen,
brig Mary Gibbis, Parker, from Demerara for
New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
_

apr28dtd

PROPOSALS.
be received up to twelve
PROPOSALS
for
o’clock, Saturday noon, May 2nd,
the
down the
McCobb
will

taking

buildings

lot and the brick stable

on

the Hanson lot
corner
of
Oak and Free streets.
For particulars inquire at the’office of The
Theatre Corporation, No. 60 Exchange street.
dlw
apr28
on

on

the Corporation’s property,

furnishing
required in the

of material
erection of a
and labor
brick cottage to be built on the State Reform
School grounds at South Portland
will
be
received
the office of John
at
Calvin
185
Middle
PortArchitect,
Stevens,
street,
land, Maine, until 2 p. m., Thursday, April
30, 1896. Plans and specifications may be seen
at the office of the Architect.
Per order ot
JOHN CALVIN STEVENS,
the Trustees.

PROPOSALS

185

for

UNE,ROYAL^.STJiAM'

Liverpool and Portland Mail Service,
Calling at Londonderry,
From
From"

Portland
Steamship
Mcli.Parisian.-.16 April
9April. .»Laurentian.28 April
♦From Portland to Liverpool direct, carrying
cabin passengers only.
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the central part, where least motion is felt.
Electricity is used for lighting the ships throughout. the lights being at the command of the
passengers at any hour of the night. Music
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated

by steam.
WINTER RATES—Cabin, $50 and $00.
A
reduction of 10 per cent, is made on Round
Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry. $30; return, $55.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London.

Belfast

or

quisite for;

Glasgow
Londonderry, including every relie voyage

Steerage rates

so have you some one who can
your accompaniments? If you owned

AM xEOLIAM
you would have the most skillful accompanist in the world! More than

$1.00 higher.

2V2

}

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Go
FALL ARRAMGEMEMTS.
After Monday, Sept. 2,

d2w

And if

$24.50.

per“ Parisian”

For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 418 Congress St.
H. G. STARR.
Union Wharf or
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Portland,
and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
Boston.
j

Steamer
play

Enterprise

Will leave East Boothbay Monday at 7.15
m. for Portland, touching at So.
Bristol,
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel

a.

Island.

THE M. STEiNERT & SONS CO.,

*11.16 a. m., 3.00 p. m.
Leave Cushing’s Island,
б. 05. p. m.

7*25, 11.50

a.

m.,

Sunday Time Table.
For Forest City and Trefethen’s Landings,
Peaks Island, Littte and Great Diamond
Islands, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 2.15, 4.20 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 10.30
a. in., 2.16, 4.20 p. m.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m., 4.20 p.m.
C. IV. T. GO DING, General Manager.
*Not run in stormy or foggy weather.
apr22dtf

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE
STBAMUnS.
Stmra. Phantom and

Alice,

Portland Pier

For Falmouth Foreside, Diamond,

Llttlelohns,

Couseus,

Great
Chebeague aud
Bustins Islands and Freeport.
Leave Portland for above landings at 7.30 a.
m. 3.00 aud *5.30 p. m.
RETURN.
Leave Porter’s Landing, Freeport for Portland
and intermediate landings at 6.50 a. m. and
2.00 p.

in.

Leave Falmouth for Portland at 6.00, 8.15 a.
m. and 3.45 p. m.
»For Falmouth only.apr2tf

MAINE COAST

NAVIGATION CO.

For Bath, Popham Beach, Boothbay Harbor and
Wiscassoil
On and
find fast

after Tuesday, Oct. 29th, the

STEAMER

new

SALACIA.

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 8 a in,
for Popbam Beach. Bath, Boothbay Harbor
and Wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Harbor for New Harbor, Round Pond, FriendPort
Tennants
Harbor, Spruce
Clyde,
ship,
Head, Rockland,
Vinalhaven, Hurricane,
Green’s Landing and Swan Island.
Returning—Leave Wiscassett on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6.45 a. in.,
for Boothbay
Harbor, Bath, Popham Beach
and Portland
Fare, $1.00 to Bath, Boothbay Harbor and
Wiscassett.
CHAS. R. LEWIS.
O. C. OLIVFR.
President.
Treasurer.

Effect

7, 18J1

Oct.

R'y.

DEPARTURES.
From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Fails, Bucltiield, CanDixrieli and Rumford Falla.
ton.
Union
8.30 a. m„ 1.05 and 5.10 p. m. From
and
Poianl
for
Station
Meohanio Falls.
Train leaving Union Station 1.15 p. m. connects at Rumford Falls with K. F. & R. L. R. R.
train for Byron snd Houghton.

8.30

M.ic 1.15 P. M.

a.

Through passenger coaches between Union
Station, Portland and Rumford Falls.
Through tickets on sale for all points
on T. & It. F. R’y.
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.

Portland, Maine.
L. L. LINCOLN Superintendent,
Rumford Falls. Maine
Febl Odtf

GRAND

TRUNK

RAILWAY.
On

aad after
trains

MONDAY. Nov. 18th,
will run as follows;

1893

LEAVE.
and Lewiston
7.15, 7.55 a. m
1.10, 1.30, 6.20 p. m.
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30 and
5.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For island Pond,7.55 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal
and Chicago, 7.55 a. m., and
1.30 p. m.
For Quebec, 1.30 p. m.
For Auburn

ARRIVALS.
Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a. m„ and
3.10.
6.16
and 5.30 p. m.
12.15
Berlin
and
From
Island Pond,
Gorham,
8.25, a.m.,12.15 and 6. 30 p. m.
From Chicago ana Montreal, 12.15 and 6.30
p. m.
t
From Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
On and after Sunday, March 8th, a train
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
m. for Berlin. N. H,, and all intermediate
stations, arriving at Berlin, N. II., at 11 a.
From

m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
MIDDLE
TICKET
OFFICE
NO. 177
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
dtf
Portlana. Nov. 18th. 1S9d,

will

RAILROADS.

Boston & Maine R.
in Effect October

20,

R.

1895.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains le.uve Portland. Union Station, for
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00a. m.. 6.15,6.20, p.
ill.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00,10.00
а. ni.,
3 30. 5.15,6.20. D m.; Old Orchard,
Saco. Biddeford. 7.00, 8.40. 10.00 a. m.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15,
6.20, p. m.; Kennebunb, 7.00, 8.40. a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 5.15,
б. 20 p.m.; Wells Beach, 7.00,8.40 a.m.. 3.30,
5.15 p. m.; North Berwick, 13.45, 7.00, 8.40,
a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 5.16 p. m.; Kennebunk
port, SomerswortU, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. ill.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15 P.m.; Rochester. Farming
ton, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. m., 12.40, 3.80 p. m.:
Worcester
Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m,;
ivia
Somerswortli and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.
7.00
a.
m.. 3.30 p. m.
Manchester, Concord,
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.40, 3.30 p.
m.
Exeter, Boston, $3.45, t7.00, f8.40a. m.,
Arrive in Boston, +7.25
§12.40. 8.30 p. in.
10.16 a. m 12.55, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leav<
Boston for Portland, 7.30, 8.30 a. m., 1.00,
4.16 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Boston, express 3.45 a. m. For Bostor
aud way stations, 1.00, 4.15 p. m. Arrive it
Boston. 7.26 a, «1., 6.27, 8.44 p. m.
Bostou for Portland, 3.45 a. m.
EASTERN DIVISION.
From Union Station for Cape
Elizabeth
8.45 a.
m.; Saco,
Conway Junction
Wolfboro
9 00 a. m.; Biddeford,
Portsmouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Salem,

Lynn*
t6.0Q

Boston, t2,00,

t9.00

a.

m.;

§12.55

Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. ni.. 12.49,
Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.45 'a. m. for 4.15, p.
9.20 p. m. Leave Bostou for Portland,
Island,
Pemaquia. Touching at Squirrel
9.00
a. m., 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p. m.
7.30,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
SUNDAY TRAINS.
and East Boothbay.
For Biddeford. Portsmouth. Newbury
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a. m. for

Portland and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. lor
Touching at Squirrel
Thousand Compositions Boothbay Harbor.
Islahd.
are available for this marvellous instruFriday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
for Portland. Touching at Squirrel island.
ment, all of which you can play. This
Saturday. leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
is not a child’s toy nor a music box, but East Boothbay.
Touching at Squirrel Island,
a high
won the
lias
Heron Island and So. Bristol.
that
instrument
Boothbay,
grade
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
approval of the greatest musicians of this with
STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harage. Daily exhibitions.
bor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
Swan Island, C’astine, Brooklin, Surray, s.
T. C. McOOULDKICK, Man# s«r.
\V. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
-iLFRED RACE, Manager.
feb27d2m
517 Congreis Street

T«‘n

—

26

Architect,

IDO YOU SIIMGr ?

RETURNForest City Landing, 6.20, 7.20, 9.16,
*11.45 a. m.. 3.30, 6.00, 6.25 p. in.
Leave Trefethen’s, 6.00, 7.06, 9.00, *11.30
а. m., 3.15, 4.45, 6.45 p. m.
Leave Little Diamond, 6.10, 7.15, 9.10,
*11.40 a. m., 3.25, 4.35, 6.35 p. m.
Leave Great Diamond, 6.05, 7.10, 9.05,
*11.35, a, m., 3.20, 4.4u, 6.40 p. m.
Leave Police’s Landing,Long Island, 8.45,

Le!ave

Liverpool

Middle street, Portland, Me.

aprl7

1UA1I.

For Forest City and Trefethen’s Landing,
Peaks* Island Little and Great Diamond
Islands at 5130, 6.40, 8.00, *10.30 a. m.,
2-15, 4.20, 6.10 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00,
*10.30 a. m.. 2.16 p. m.
For Cushing’s Island, 6.40, *10.30 a. m.‘
4.20 p. m,

In

m.

port. Salem, Lynn, Bostou. 2.00 a.m., 12.55
Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. m., 4.16 p.
Leave Bostou for Portland, *9.00 a. in.,
7.00 p. n?,
?Does not run Mondays.
tConneets with Kail Lines for New Yor^,
South and West.
^Connects with Sound Lines for New York.
•Western Division from North Berwick Sundays only.
with
Scarboro
Crossing
f+Connects at
train tor Boston via Eastern Division.
in
Florida,
tickets
all
to
points
Througn
p.m.
ill.

_

the South and West for sale
Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS. G. P. and

ie21

at

T.

Ticket

Office.,

Bosto

n.

*dt i

Portland &

Worcester Lins

FOITLAP & l!«STEil It
STATION FOOT

GF>KEBLE

R.

STREET.

On and after f un*Jav, December 6, 1893
Passenger trains will Leav« Portland:
For
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction
NMinna, Windham and Flpping at 7.30 a*
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North

at 7.30 a. m. and 12.3C p. m.
For Rochester, Springv ale. Alfred, Water*
bore and Saco River at 7.30 a. m. 12.30 ana
4.25 p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. mM 12.30;
3.00, 4.25, 5.20 aid 6.25 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland 3fills, Wes>
brook Junction and Woodford’s at 7.30,
9.46 a.
m,
4.25, 5.20
12.30;
3.00,
and 6.25 t>. m.

The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects
at Ayer Junction with
"floouM
Tonne]
Route" for the West and at Union Station.
Worcester, for Providenco and New York,
via "Pro-sridence Line," for Norwich ana
New York, via "Norwich Line" with Boston
& Albany R. R. for the West, and with the
New York All Kail Via "Springfield-"
Trains arrive at Portland irom Worcester
at 1.30 d. m.: irom Koclieater at 3.30 a. m.,
from Gorham
m.:
1.30
'and
5.45 p.
a.
at
8.30 aua
10.50
6.40.
m., 1.30;
5.45 auc 0.15 p. m.
4.15,
jp or through Tickets to aLi points West and
South, apply to F. H. COLLINS, Tick©]
Agent, Portk ad. Me.
5. W. PETERS, Supt.

STEAMERS.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO,
Leginning November 5th, steamer Merry
will leave Portland Pier, Portland
daily, Sundays excepted:
and
For Long,
Islands
Chebeague
Harps well, Hailey’s and Orr’s islands, 2.21
p. m. For Cliff Island, Monday, Wednesua.
and Friday 2.20. p. m.
Return for Portland. Leave Orr’s Islanv
6.45 a. m. calling at llarpswell and inter
mediate landings. Arrive at Portland U.ll
a .in*
ISAIAH ©DANIELS,
ootodtf
Ge n’l Man:‘grtr
coneau

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
New Vork Uirect Line.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful

ana

Invigorating Sea Trip.

The Steamships Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Tlmrs*
days and Saturdays at G p. m. Ketiu iiing, leave
Pier 38, East River, same davs at 5. p. nr.
Fare to New York, one way, §4.00: Round
trip §7,00.
J. R. OCYLE, Manager.
0, F. LISCOMB, General Agant.
no?dLf3

Two Letters Mr. Farnliam Received

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

NEW

WATER FROST MATTERS.

PEEH&.

the;

Company People Inspecting
tlie Portland Facilities For the Storage

Risk & Goff.
Standird Clothing Co,
W. L. Card.
A. F. HilL
Guardian’s Sale of Real Estate.
Ivy Rebekah Lodge.
AMUSEMENTS.
May Ball.

of

Beats the Record.

K. Libby exhibits in his west window,
and advertises in this issue of the PRESS,
eighteen hundred Ladies’ Lisle Undervests
We don’t claim to be very wise
at 12J cents.
in Dry Goods lore; but looking at these unshould
dervests in the Libby window we
four vests
guess that the customer got about
for the price of one.
positive
Mind we don’t make that as a
J.

only guess.

BRIEF

JOTTINGS,

Yesterday was'briglit and warmer than
for a week past.
The Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island,
will open June 16th with Mr, B. C. Gibson

as

proprietor.

The

stove

Frank

of

W.

Coal—Allen Line People Leaving for

Montreal.

New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be found under
tlieir appropriate neadson PageJS.

we

Buxton on

Chestnut street, was ontered by a burglar recently, who removed a pane of glass
in order to gain f an entrance. He stole
about $10 worth of oigars, eto., and a

quantity of soap.

The Chestnut street ohorus undor the
direotion of Mr. M. T. Doten, will give
Westbrook this evening in
a ooncert at
aid of the Westbrook Kpworth! League.
Speoial cars will oonvey the musicians
from Preble street>t 6.40.
Hearn was discharged yesterday,
there was no charge against him. He
will doubtless be banded over to the Little
Fred

as

Samaritan Society.
The members of Sea Breeze Temple, I.
O. G. T., went to Falmouth yesterday
on a May party.
Among those invited to speak at the
Y. M. D. C., are Mayor Hanson of Belfast, Hon. Weston Thompson of Brunswick and Col. James M. Stone of KenneCoL Stone will speak before the
club May 19 on the Eastern Question

H. F. Farnliam received a letter yesterday trom C. J. & Harry Hamlin, of Village Farm, Buffalo, N. Y., who have
made 33 eutries for the September meet
at Rigby, in 14 out of the 16 classes. They

wrotej

Hobart

that

J.

Nightingale

and

Fantasy, will be with Geer’s up. Fantasy
to as a possible two-minute
is looked
winner, and Robert J., has lately made
a mile in 3.03
3-4, the fastest ever made

leave Preble
take the Old
Folks Concert chorus and their friends to
Westbrook, where a ooncert will be given
to aid the Epworth League.
A meeting of Ivy Rebeknh lodge will
be held at Odd Fellows’ hall Friday evening to take some action abont going to

Augusta, May 1th.
An important meeting of the Catholio
Literary and Debating society shall be
held this evening. All members are re-

quested to

be

present.

Bishop Healy administered confirmation to 121 persons at Eastport last Sunday, 40 of whom were adults.
The Samaritan Association will meet
at the Fraternity house,
this afternoon
75 Spring street.
JJBosworth Post will attend serviaes at
church next Sunday when
St. Paul's
Rev. Mr. Shepherd will deliver a sermon
on
the life of their late comrade James
Hawley. The post will assomble at theii
hall at 11 a. m., in dark clothes and G.
A. R. badge.
car cf the Congress
first open
The
street line ran over the line to the Union

yesterday.

station

PERSONAL.
Mrs. J. C. Ward, Mrs Hugh J. Barker and Mrs. Nelson Tenny of the Ladle*
Bostor
Veteran Fireman’s Aid, are- in
for a fow days attending the meetings ol
the Ladies Veteran Foreman’s Auxiliarie*
C.
Mrs. Barker is the guest of Mrs. C.

Wilson, president of the Boston Veteran
Auxiliary
The following were among the arrival:
the Preble house yesterday: J. G,
at
Goodwin, E. Weber, A.L. Halstead, New
York; Mrs. E. M. Ludlow, Worcester
W. White, Nashua: N. Davis, Auburn
W. F. Sawyer, H. W. Reed, W. L Doteu,
A. H. White, Boston.
The
following were among the guest:
at the Falmouth hotel yesterday:
T. H.
C. A. Mixer, RumHolyoke, Bangor;
ford Falls; A. Taylor, Burlington; E. F,
Webb, Waterville; C. W. Dudge, New
bury port; L. L. Shaw, Yarmouth; B. M.
Pike, Luheo; A. H. Holmes and wife,
Brunswiok; F\ A. Holmes, Tilton; A,
Slater, C. M. Slocum, Boston; J. Meredith, New York; A. E. Herriok, Bethel.
Mr. Madison W. Ripley ot the firm ol
Rufus Deering & Co., was taken sick a:
his office yesterday and was very low Iasi
night The report that he was sufferiuf
from

shock was incorrect.

a

Portland Woman’s

with

a

of the

which belong to the Council
Among the topics disoussed was that o
the “Curfew law,” a petition for whici
is being
circulated by the Associate* l
Charities. It was voted to endorse tin
movement
with the understanding tha ;
provision should bo made in the ordtianci >
to cover exceptional cases, and that thi
word guardian as used in the petitioi
societies

should
escort.

be] construed

to

mean“prope

An Odd

SWASEY
Ending of

PAID
a

Kobinsou

BILL,

THE

Case

Before

Judge

Yesterday,

Thomp-

two of the best known men of the
line, left for Montreal yesterday,
leaving behind them a host of friends.
son,

Allan

Mr. McGuigan, accompanied by
the Dominion line people, arrived here
at 11.46
yesterday, and remained an
hour,for they inspected the facilities here
If the deoision
for the storage of coal.
should be reaohed to add a line of coal
two

of

to the fleet of coal schooners,
steamers
the gap between the going and returning
of the steamers of the great ocean lines
will be well bridged.
is understood that a large ocean
It
steamer is on the way here with a oargo
of sulphur. Portland is to be made the
distributing center. Rumford Falls will
call for
quite a large proportion of the
coming oargo.
FOR SMUGGLING PARIS GREEN.
Two Brothers From Aroostook Before the

with;whom;he dealt,

V'VU

VUUV

VUb

VUUUU

DUUUXU

brought

begin-

ning this morning, at prices which,
considering the quality and style of
goods, will astonish you.
To make a more thorough examina-

No.

the
to

Small Fire

on

C

ommercial Street.

At 6 o’olock last evening a fire caughl
of a shed, rear of 66 Comon tho roof
mercial street, it is supposed from an enin the yard. The flro was seen by

MoDouough,

who

gave

the

alaim, but before the department gol
there the fire was put out by S. F. HarMr. Har
low and Stephen O’Donnelk
low mounted a pile of timber and throw
buokets of water on the fire, Mr. O’Donnell
passing the water up. The fir*
burned quite a hole through the roof oJ
the shed, and but for the promptness ol
Mr. Harlow and Mr. O’Donnell, might
have proved a serious matter.
Miss Dallas Tyler a member of Crane’s
company, was shot at five times in Hotel
Roublein at Hartford, Conn., yesterday
by her husband who is an actor.

Swasey spoke of this as one of the things
to be deplored, but hardly to be avoided.
After the case was deoided the mother
of one of the boys was
overcome, and
fainted.

Four

Styles

and V Neck—in cambric
and Muslin—trimmed with

at

$1.00.

and

embroidery
lace edge,
Two

TWO

narrow

$1.00
Empire Cam-

new

brie Gowns—one with hand
feather stitched bands—

Styles
at

the other with broad sailor

$1.25.

with

collar

bands and

embroidered

deep full ruffle,
$1.25

Church of

Messiah

Sunday School.

with

embroidered

fine

$1.38

edge,

Cambric—Empire style

TWO

—sailor

Styles

collar

at

broidered bands

$8.75.

ruffle

last evening to

large audienos and the
young masters and misses taking
part
well.
did exceedingly
The musio is
bright and catchy and the whole pera

formance went off with a snap.
There
were also some very fine tableaux.
Ice
cream and cake was served during
the
evoning. The same entertainment will
be repeated tonight and all friends of the

of

of

era-

aud

full
to

embroidery

embroidered

bands—deep

full ruffle and ribbon,

$1.75
These, are. onlv a few of the

here at

Superintendent—C.
Assistants—H.

Founder of New York

Cooking School.

yard.

Laughlin.
Secretary—E. M.

B.

|
f
j
A

J
■

J
5
2

I

>

I’m

am a

Reasonable Man,

Dress Patterns.
Dress Patterns, regular price from
$12 to $15 eaoh. Your choice of any one
of these, $10.50 a pattern.
$28.00 Dress Patterns for *21.00.
$20.87 Dress Patterns for $15.00.
$17.50 Dress Patterns for $13.00.

Men’s

Furnishings,

at these prices for future needs,
and you will
save
nearly one half of
your purchase money.
15
Dozen Boys’ 25o Sweaters, in ecru
color, all siz' s,
For 13c Facli.

Buy

business man.

a

Richardson.
Treasurer—F. A. Hamblen.
Librarians—L. B. Laughlin,

\

Boys’ Brown Mixed Suits, ages 7 to 15
A
years, double breasted, well made
good school suit, actually worth $3.50.
Our

G.

Meatier.
Mr. Leach succeeds Mr. Ozman Adams,
who has served as superintendent for five

Gc yard.

Nainsooks,

Columbus Suits.

Sold only by us. The best $5.00 suit
to be found today. Double-breasted coat.
Pants
with
double
seat and kuees,
stitched with linen thread.
For $5.00 each.
We have several lines to select from,
and they are commanding great attention
from economical buyers.
Men’s Suspenders, 17 quality,
For 9c each.
Men’s SusDenders with wire buckle,
15o.
Men’s Reversible Collar, 18o box.
Mon’s 25o
Ties, Tecks and Four-in-

13c each.

Men’s Outing Flannel

19c.

Shirts,

heavy quality, 98o cents each. One lot
All "Linen
Huok Towels, size 22.by 44
inches, 12 l-2o each.
A
Bleaohed Cotton Huck Towel, size
20 by 44 inches, 6c each.
8-4 Turkey Red Covers, 69o.
10- 4 Turkey Red Covers, 69o.
11- 4 Turkey Red Covers, 79c.

White Embroidered Flannel.

Wash Dress Fabrics & Linens.
One casb White Ground Prints,
2 I -2c yard.
Case

One

HANDK.ERC1IIEES
12 1- 2c each.
Where will you find an assortment like
this.
Ladies’
Pure Linen hemstitched, 1-3
and 1 inch hems.
Ladles’ Pure Linen, hemstitched, with
fagot work inside hem.
Ladies’ Pure Linen Center, with fancy
drop stitch hem, hemstitched.
Ladies’ Pure linen, hemstitched, unlanndered, hand embroidered in eaoh cor-

Specials at

ner.

Ladies’ Pure

Special Prices.

Cream Ground
3 l-2c yard.

of

the rarest value
ever
you have

Ladies’ Pure Linen, hemstitched, embroidered initial.
Ladies’
Lawn,
hemstitched, with
butter, also white laee edge.
Ladies’ Lawn, with lace edge, and faniy lace corners.
Ladies’ Lawn, with laoe edge,and hand
imbrotdered
Mexican work in corners,
butter color, also white lace edge.
White Lawn, fanoy embroidered, hemititched, in a large rariety of styles, youS
ihoioe at 12 l-2c each.
Specials in Men’s Handkerchiefs.
CLOAKS AND
SPECIAL
SUITS,
at
SPECIAL
HUMBEBS, to be sold
Prices Thursday.

offerings

PARASOLS.
Children’s

figured

fine

uncor-

ner.

for
seen.
The
Thursday
prices we quote are tempting enough to
bring tbe ladies out in full force. The
Inducements are wonderfully attractive.

Challie,

Linen, hemstltohed,

laundered, hand embroidered in eaoh

THURSDAY’S MARVELS.
Some

“

Plain Corset Covers, sizes 33 to 44, 9o
ach.
Children’s White Dresses, yoke of bam1 >urg,skirt trimmed with hamburg ruffle,
] leek and sleeves finished with
cambric
uffle, sizes 1, 2, aud 3 years, slightly
lolled, for 19c each.
Children’s White Skirts, combination
vaist and skirt, 12 l-2o eaoh.

Pillow Shams.

39c.

neok,

<

Commode
and Bureau
Scarfs, and
Toilet Sets, In Spot Muslins, Embroidered Muslins and Irish Point effects.
at

the

UNDERWEAR.

75o quality for 69o.
$1.00 quality for 69o.
$1.25 quality for 79c.
We shall place on sale one case of Buff
Damask Remnants,
2 to 5 yards, 60o
quality, for 29c.

Quality,

Extra Fine

Ribbon Collars for
eady to wear, 36, 39 and 69o.

Qnilts, Marseilles figure,

Toilet

Department

Eanoy

White Goods.

17c each.

navy^bluo Outing Shirts,

Ribbon

worth $1.50.

hands,

Boys’ 25c

Department

toilet

White

Boys'

in remnants,

Jap Silk Parasols, Dresden
natural sticks and handles,
finished, regularly sold at $3,60.
} ilcely
Thursday, $1.83.
Black Jap Silk Parasols, deep pinked
uffle, black frame, stick and handles,
1 ilcely fluishod.
Regularly sold at $8.60,
!hursday.$1.83.
Ladies’

at ltemnant Prices.
The above three numbers will be sold
Blankets for Cottages.
This season’s
1 t|*$2.60 after Thursday.
Blankets for Hotels,
* oods.
Blankets for any use.
100 pairs medium weight White Blaukets, colored
borders, blue and soarlet,
11-4 Frenob bed size.
English Lavender Salts, 15o.
The regular retail price of these blanwarranted
Florence
Hair Brushes,
kets for the past season have been $1.50
much more durable t0an_
iure bristles,
At this two days’ sale, we shall |
a pair.
rood, muoh easier oleansed, 39, 60 aud
oiler 2 oases only.
9o qualities. Thursday 31o each.
at 98c Pair.
Remember these
goods are actually

priee $1.39.

Cambric Para-

sols, pretty handles, strong frame, Thursday, 25o each.
Ladies’ white Jap, Silk Parasols deep
One Case Fruit of the Loom, yard wide
white frame, stick and
pinked ruffle,
cotton, 1 to 10 yard, pieces
handles
white frame, nicely finished,
6 1-Ac yard.
regularly sold at $2.50. Thursday $1.83.
One oase Printed Crepons,
5c yard.

500 boxes Fine

IVIANSON

G.

-

BROS.

RINES
......

Special

a

J

J

LARRABEE

-

n
S. R. LIBBY. II

12 i Cents.

Sale

-OF-

LISLE UNDERVESTS. One thousand
hundred
at 12 1-2 cents.
White and
eight
V
neck
Sleeves
and
Low
Short
Egyptian*
neck,
and Sleeveless, Crochet open work around neck
and armholes, with tape run in.
See them in our West Window.

LADIES’

--

,,

Three

Thursday April

I

I know the only

2

30th.

See

days’

our

Sale of Underwear and Hosiery.

ad, of Odd lots Table Linen in another

column.

J

I want every garment that leaves 9
here to stand on merit. My sole effort I
is to get one trial order from new people. 2
Thats the way my business has been I
®
built so far. It has grown more rapidly
than I ever dreamed of—it is built on the 2
bed rocks of merit, cash prices and 2
‘your money back if you say so”

I
j

—

W. L. CARD,

2

_____

j. R. LIBBY.
To close out as quickly as possible the entire stock of Window
Shades carried over from last season, we shall offer “Holland,”
•Seneca” aud Minetto shades, plain and decorated, that sell at 30c,
39c and SOc each,

at

cents

only

each.

r
!

l

Tailor and

Draper,

j

4G Free Street.

2

dec4

J

eodlyr

A

*

*

atT the

SUMMER

f

ITI__

❖
O

of security is where you
will be located, if insured
with us.
We are agents for the

The lack of city lire
Is itlinsured?
protection makes it doubly important It
able.

The rates
How about your

ture,

stable aud

are

veiy reason-

dwellings, furni-

contents,

store

01

Sale

:

Thursday,

:

April

:

WE

WILL
at

GIVE

bottom

YOU
rates

with all

advantages.

WARREN

SPARROW

80th.

the modern

&

CO.

116 1-8 Middle, Cor. Exchange Sts.

ap29d4t8thp

RINES

5

BROS.

%
£♦

than

the smaller ♦
Is it not ad- %
visable when paying out
$
you r money to get the best, ♦
more ?
£

higher

£

companies.

♦

when

it

costs

no

«

particularly

!
i

DOW & PINKHAM, 1
I

£

o

big, conflagration proof com- t
panies whose rates are no §

|♦

iNSURANRE

XXX

£
£

|

A MERELY NOMINAL PRICE.

COTTAGE.

1
V

<$

Grand opportunity to replace Hie shades at the cottage and in
many of the rooms at the city house at

top

OF THE LADDER :

♦
4

♦

S.

Ward.

^Pianist—Miss

braid, sizes 4 to 10 years. Other dealers
ask $3.00.
Our price $1.75.

manufactory,_
B.

your future
cousider it a

I Igured,

of it.

should be.

R.

buy

will

you

Writing Paper, percale finish, regular price 25c, at this sale 10c box. One
lot of Writing Tablets, good quality paper, 5c each. Garter’s Black Ink, 2c bottle. Bibles, Self'
Pronouncing Teachers’ Combination Bible, limp leather cover, publishers, Oxford Publishing Co.
This sales price $ 5.98. Sewing Silk, black and colors, 5c.
Book store price $4.00.
NO SAMPLES GIVEN At THE ABOVE PRICES.
each.

£

<

way to add to the growth of tills business
is to back up what I claim—every word

1

E. Leaoh.

Fernald,

yard.

Boys’ prey, all wool Blouse Suits,
large sailor oollar, trimmed with wide

15

/

mencing May 17th:

biscuits

For 48c

Boys’ Clothing.

One
Bale Lockwood,
yard wide Unbleached Cotton,
5c yard.
One Bale 40-inoh Lockwood Cotton,

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

com-

year

reading

sner.ia!

our

YOUR

oleoted to serve for one

this list

to

match; also one style with
high neck, square yoke of

•

May vacations, but this year it was deoided to have two evenings of entertainment instead, omitting the sales feature.
The operetta of “Gyp, Jr.,” was given

object for you

an

SILKS—*IO pieces Japanese wash Snks, 2oc yard. IQ pieces Silk Ginghams, were 37l-2c,
Cambric, now I7cyard, 4 pieces Silk Ginghams, were 25c, now 12 12c yard. 10 pieces Changeable Surah
gown
with pointed yoke of all
Silks, now 33c yard. French Tooth Brushes, the Puritania, 9c each. Y. P. S. C. E. Fine Note
over embroidery, V neck
Paper, with monogram, regular price 25c at this sale 13c. The same quality in Tablet form, 13c

At
$1.33.

1

It has been the custom of the Sunday
school of the Church of the Messiah to
have an annual fair two days
during

were

Baking
preparation of breads,

For 51c

Don’t forget our special sale of
Ladies’
Hosiery which takes
further arrangements consisted of E. C.
this
N.
B.
morning—same store.
Esq.,
Reynolds,
Knight, Captain place

Bosworth Post, Wm. R. Anthoine, Esq.,
oue|of the past memorial day orators of the
town and Past Commander E. C. Sweet
of Bosworth Post. The remarks by these
gentlemen were very interesting, and it
is to be regretted that no more
were
A rising vote of
present to bear them.
thanks to them for their kindness in attending the meeting olosed the exorcises.

after

A 75o quality Men’s Peroale Laundered
Shirt, attaohed also detached collars,
53c each.
$1.00 quality Men’s Percale Laundered
Shirts, attached also detached collars,
69c.

inches,

For 53c yard.
Black India Twill, 44 inohes wide,
For 36c yard.
Black India Twill, 50 inohes wide,
For 44c yard.
Blaok Storm Serge, 60 Inohes wide,

one of the finest In the
The committee appointed to make

A. D. Boyd and J. F. Chaplin, It is intended to have the monument in place
ready to be dedicated Memorial day, 1897.
After President Reynolds’ statements,
remarks were made by Major Green of

know

10 Dozen Boys’ and Youths’ Laundered
Cambric Shirts, with collars and oufls
attaohed, 50o quality for
29c each.

For 29c.

5 pieoes Blaok Brooade, 45

churoh, which Is
town.

we

it

make

of

A

Second Parish Sunday School,

Powder with

4

"F'tT
deep pointed collar of dim- 45c quality for 36o yard.
pieces Striped Silk and Mohair, 75o
$J4
narrow
embroidity with
quality for 63o yard.
ered edge,
75c 38fl6 pieoes Dress OutiDg, 50c quality, for
yard.
Four new styles—both
6
pieces English Serge, $1.25 quality,
for
95c
yard.
in empire square Yokes

under*1,675 cash pledged, $135; total, *1800.
things to be found
The association proposed to
a
ereot
wear department in our corner store.
monument costing about $2000.
It will I
It’s a busy place but you’ll get good
The Law Students of this city aro to be about twenty feet in
a
height with
have this evening at Weferling’s their base eight feet square, the whole to be of attention and it is commodious, light
For several weoks the
annual banquet.
granite surmounted by the figure of a and airy and only a step from the
been soldier at
committee on arrangements have
The location selected is
rest.
street.
hard at work until at last they have got tne Triangular ioi in ironi oi tne iNortn

.Tr.,
b*
McGowan, Esq., Henry J. Gonley,
Shakapeare, Levi Turner, Jr., Esq., and
Frederick J. Laughlin.

4

yoke,

Coming Banquet.

toastmaster and the following gentlemen
Edward
will respond to various toasts:
J. Gately,
G. Reynolds, Esq., Thomas
A.
Frank I. Moore, Esq., Joseph

\ 4

pieoes Blaok Brooade, double fold,
For 9 l-2c yard.
pieces Black Brooade, double fold,
For 19c yard.
pieces Blaok Henrietta, double fold,
For 21c yard.
pioces Blaok Brooade, 36 inches,

uu

mother of one of tbe boys is obliged
work every day in the week in order to
and
could not
support her children,
possibly have looked after her ohild. Mr.

years.

{

6

to be sold

are

Colored Dress Goods.

The annual meeting for the election of
officers of Second Parish Sunday school
The following
oocurred last eveniDg.

Juliet Corson,

Black Dress Goods.

Gowns.

These gowns

hand,

I have used Cleveland’s

and cakes.”

Night

Free street.

Baking Powder^

entire satisfaction in the

Look into our large
St, window and you will see there displayed a large variety of Ladies’

one

Alphous

your present, and

Styles

We regret to say that rather
a small
his yard another
morning brought
audience attended the public meeting of
and
left
100 pound package of the same
the Soldiers'
and Sailors’
Monument
it there. Tho paokage was marked duty
Association last evening at Union Hall,
the
took
brothers
Buzzell
hence
the
paid,
South Portland. The small attendance
paris green (not internally, but with was
partly due to the fact that there wore
Thomtbeir hands) and soldjit at retail.
several other meetings in the village.
as L. Talbot defends and Distriot AttorEdward 0. Reynolds, Esq., president
ney Bradbury is for the government.
of the association called the meeting to
order at 8 o’clock, and in a few brief reWEDDINGS.
marks stated the object of the Hssoolatiou
and of tbe meeting called at this place.
Wells—Wallace,
The association was formed
September
A quiet but very pleasant wedding oc- 30th, 1891.
The plan was originated by
the
happy Captain Albert D. Boyd who through all
curred on Tuesday evening,
oouple being Mr. George W. "Wells and the time that has elapsed has never lost
city. his enthusiasm for the scheme.
Miss Emma M. Wallace, of this
D. Lindsay performed
The Hev. Geo.
E. C. Reynolds, Esq., was chosen the
impressive first president and N. B. Knights, secrethe ceremony lu his usual
of
the
bride
and
way. The many friends
tary. These gentlemen have retained
groom gave them substantial evidence of their positions up to the present time and
the
be- labored hard to make the
tbeir good will and esteem by
projeot a sucBtowal of a large number of handsome cess. President Revnolds made a
short
Mr. and Mrs. statement of the financial condition of
and valuable presents.
Wells are to reside temporarily at 47 1-3 the association as follows: Cash on

results to their satisfaoti.D. A flue supand a recepper, able and witty speakers
guest*
tion is to come first so that all
with
the
become
acquainted
may
olub,
The president of the
students.
L. Hauscome will officiate as

as well as

prices that will

to make

great money-saving opportunity.
corner
Congress

into

The

going

are

new—the prices are from 35c up.
Blnok Bicycle fJloth, 45 inoh,
For 69c.
We will describe a few of them.
the case for sentence especially as one of
Blaok Clay Diagonal, 60 inob,
/
the boys is under eight, and the marshal
For 59c.
that recommendation.
agreed to make
At 75c there are two
Black
Henrietta, 45 inches wide, jet
Two
Mr. Cummings was represented by Mr.
and blue black,
l°ts
extra good value—
For 68c yard.
Gerrish, who said that they have been
made from good muslin
greatly troubled by boys who have stolen at
a great deal from them. He thought that
—extra long and full.
75c.
larger boys are >n general to blame. The
10 pieoes Dress Plaids, 34 inches wide,
No. 1 has a square
oase was continued lor sentence on condi15c quality, 9o yard.
with
bands—
tucked yoke
15 pieoes Dress Suitings, dark colors,
pt
50c quality, now 34o yard.
paid for, and the parents of the boys behand feather stitched and
7 pieces All Wool Suitings, 39c quality,
ing very poor, Mr. Swasey paid the bill
Now 18c yard.
full lawn ruffle,
75c
himself.
10 pieces Mixed Mohairs, 69o quality,
It was
Plain
2.
out in evldenoe that

Mr. Swasey thought
that the
United States Court.
leaving of a oar for several days on a
wharf, plainly marked as was the/ case
John Buzzell, and his brother, Leslie with the oar raided by the boys,
was
Buzzell of Presque Isle, have; been in- simply placing temptation in the way of
for
smug- poor boys.
dioted by the U.S. grand jury
gling a package contaning 100 pounds of
SOUTH PORTLAND'S BRAVED
paris green. John is now on trial and
trial will follow. John’s
bis brother’s
Meeting of the Soldiers* and Sailors Monudefence is that he bought and paid duty
ment Association,
of paris green. The New
one lot
on
Brunswick man

We

needs

and that the sentence should be suspended,
but Judge Robinson preferred to continue

Pure and Sure.”

“

/

sues

e

THESE LAST TWO DAYS OF APRIL—We are making the two greatest Sales Days
Dry Goods this store has ever experienced. We want these to eclipse any other two days in

April.

GOWNS.

double, two men to a dory.
Capt. Barolay and George P.

sohoo 1 should attend.

C“

on

arrival of the David A. Osert with 8000
pounds of ood and haddock. The Robert
and Carr came up yesterday to be fitted
for anchor fishing, that is, she will anchor oil the banks, and the men will fish

reported

Patrick

Portland Woman’: 1
held yesterday forenoo:
from th*
good representation

A meeting
Council was

NIGHT

tion step inside and let our sales-people
a close oversight over the boys and keep show them to
you—you’ll enjoy seeing
them out of the way of temptation.
Mr.
them—we will take pleasure in showing
H. W. Swasey appeared for the boys.
Marshal Triokey asked that the boys them—you’ll incur no obligation to buy.
should be sentenced to the Reform school
The variety is large—the styles are

gine

Council.

MR.

m

Manson G. Larrabee’s.

--j--—--•----

this season of the year.
Last Sunday George Anderson, 9 years
Mr. Farnbam has also received a letter
from John G. Taylor, who is to bring I old and Percy Grafiam, 7 years old, got
There is now into a freight car and stole a quantity of
Joe Patchen to Rigby.
to Maurice
Cumevery prospect that there will be a raoe oranges belonging
Patchen. mings.
They were accompanied by
between Robert J., and Joe
By reason of
Mr. Taylor writes that his horse is in their distressed mothers.
the very pink of condition, or in his own their age, Judge Robinson continued the
words if the Rigby management “will oase for sentenoe, but gave the boys a
but
give a slippery traok Joe Patohen lecture, assuring them that they must bewill
wipe Robert J. off the face of the have themselves in future or he would
send them to jail or th. reform schooL
earth.”
J. W. Trefethen
yesterday the He also admonished the mothers to have

Amerioa.”

Foreshadowing
will
Special cars
street at 6.40 tonight to

with

Hood’s

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

at

btmk.

on

nan

Dominion Coal

Larrabee.

assertion,

Liver ills

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constipation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

Yesterday.
Owen. Moore & Co.
J. R. Libby—2.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Rities Bros.—2.

NEW

so

35 Exchange Strecc.

|

rlre
Accident

j1
♦
)
J

